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Ode (Dut&Aead.
(Dn t d e  o d te A n o o n  od  S A d d ay , G -uquot 2 Lfdd I q 0 0 , *3 
» a q  ea 4 ,a a d d y  e a d d e d  -in t o  50 O d d o td e  £ t A e e t ,  G daooow , ^ . 
t o  Ae-e a  y o u u q  man «do  iBa& -&add t o  &e oeAy A d d . Si 
d o u n d  my t a t d e n d  d n  t e d  d n  a  aeA y A eo td e& q  e o n d d d d o n  
a& d e  * a a  to q q d n q  ddm oedd a t o u d  dAom o n e  t a ' i ' t  od  t d e  
d e d  t o  t d e  o d d e A . Jdio nam e waq R atA dcd. illaddoy a e t .  2 0 , 
^ d d tto A -m a d e A . S u»aq t o d d  t d a t  lie  d a d  t e e n  d n  q o o d  
d e a d td  td d d  W ednesday  (G-uquad 2 2 n d ) w den l ie  l iad  -a 
AdaoA u id td  n a u s e a  a n d  o o m d d d n q . H-e d a d  a d a o  ddaA A doea 
u*ddd a td o m d n a d  t a d n . Ode d o d d o w d n a  d a y  t d e  ddaA A doea 
c o n d d n u e d  a n d  d e  te c c m e  oeA y A e o td e o o . J&tiAdnq t d a t  
n d q d t  d e  w ao d ed dA douq  a n d  c o a d d  n o d  d e  d e t d  d n  t e d .
J/e wa«v addoaed  ud and fvdaqqeAed admdeoody. a& oat td e  
Aoom dAom d d a c e  do d d a c e  madteAdnq dneodeA entdy ddde 
a man dn a dAunden a ta to A  • Ode deddAdvm and  Aeod- 
det-^-ne^o dad conddnued duAdna td e  n e x t  day td d d  my 
o d ^ d t . OdeAe v»ao n o tddnq  od meddeod dm-ioAdanee dn 
ddo ta< k t dd&doAy.
Pdyo-dcad Sxamdriaddon. (He toao a todA dy wedd -  
nouAAO-ded t a d  -oddqdddy. -tu d d t uouna man od td e  twoAd- 
dnq cdaqa- ty to «  J=£e woa e o d d en td y  dn a qemd-coroadooe 
co n d d td o n  and ueAy tAoo-dAate. (He wao dudd and 
.^dutdd and S coudd e t d e d t  no an-emseA t o  any au eo td o n  
Si t o  ddm AeqaAddnq ddq dddne-6-o, noA ddd de made
any A e^tonoe t o  a A e te a te d  A eaaeqd t o  t a t  o u t  dda- 
d o n q u e . Hdq tem teA atuA e aao  103 3 . Hdo tu d * e
»aq  130, -qmadd and d ^ d d e .  Go my ddA ot dmtAeoodon 
i»aq t d a t  d t  «a<> a caoe od a c v te  dodaA 'fmoumonda dde
Ae<vutt -ot a dAdnddnq. t o u t  -  a t  td d o  o ta q e  o t  td e  
Sxamdnatdoa S ddd n o t  dnow o t  td e  otdeA two t a td e n tq  
S made a caA e tu t eaam dnatdon o t  t d e  c d e o t t u t  d t  
y d e td ed  n o td d n a  d e td n d te  e a c e t t  eonqeq tdon  a t  t o td  
ta o e *  wddcd woa td e  natuA at seq u en ce  a t  oaAddac 
tad tu A e  ae  td e  tdA o t oound o t  td e  deaAt woo weed 
and d n d d a td n c t. Ode ddaAAdoea n e x t te d  me to  tddnd 
o t  SnteAdc teueA  a o  S made caA e tu t enaudAdeo a t  o u t 
ddq o to o to .  flty dntoAmant oadd t d a t  de dad dad 
ddaAAdoea a t  td e  d n ^ e t -ot ddo. d ttne^a- and t d a t  d t  
teeam e woAqe a tte A  td e  doetoA dad tAeqoAdted ca^ toA - 
o d t. £de a tq o  votunteeA ed td e  dntoA-matdan, w dtdout 
any ouqqeqtdon o t  mdne, t d a t  td e  <vtood<i. weAe td d e  
“toa-tA ae* ' and dad an “aw tu t A rnett” . Odde wao 
my tdA k t dntdm atdon t d a t  anotdeA  meddcat man dad 
Aeen td e  t a t d e n t . S woo- a to o  dntoAmed t d a t  td e  
motdeA o t  td e  t a t  d e n t  y>a& d t t  dn td e  “d d tc d en ” te d  
and ddq adqteA  CdAd*.tdna illa-ttoy a e t . 10, dad
&dcdened on td e  tAevdouo Sunday and dded on td e  
to tto w d n q  3-aeoday. $A. CdaAtee 8. RoteAtaon wdo 
dad qeen td d ^  qdAt toA td e  td A o t tdme te n  mdnuteq 
detoA e deA d e a td  dad ceA td tded  td e  cauae  o t  d e a td  
oa “a c u te  tneum onda*. &A. RoteAtaon dad a to o
eeen  td e  motdeA and td e  t a t d e n t  S «ao eaamdndnq, 
on td e  Wednesday, OduAoday, and td e  toAenoon o t  
3Adday td e  day o t  my u d o d t. £n contdnudnq td e  
exam dnatdon o t  td e  t a t d e n t  S c o u td  td n d  no Aooe- 
A-tot<v on dd^. atdomen noA a Aaqd o t  any ddnd.
OdeAe »o4- no quAqtdnq on dAe^^oAe dn td e  Adqdt 
d td ae to-^qa. Qq t<>A c a e c a t  tendeA neoo d t  waq no 
uoe tty d n q  t o  e td c d t  d t  oo td e  t a t d e n t  wae oemd- 
com atoae. Ho enta-Aoement o t  td e  o t te e u  <*outd t e  
made o u t on ta t ta td o n  oA teAcu<vodon. Hdq tonque  
wao tAemutoao and dad a t t  td e  a ttea A a n ce  o t  a 
tonque dn o ty td od d  o t a t e .  3deAe waq no uomdtdnq
odteA  td e  ddAat clay . He dad to o le d  -ddttde uAdne 
duAdnq dda dddneaa.
£eaodnq  t d e  d a t d e n t , S w ent d n to  t d e  d d tc d e n  
t o  exam dne dda motdeA, tyAa. ftaddoq , a e t .  40, d o u a e -  
»dde, wddow. M e woo dn  t e d  and  q/udte conaed o u a . 
M e  aadd  t d a t  ode d ad  t e e n  dn qood d e a d td  t d t t  
ftlanday (G-uquat 2 0 td ) wden o d e  d ad  a AdaoA, aeoeAe 
d e a d a c d e , n au ae a  and  oom dtdnq. 3de d ead a cd e  and  
oom dtdna dad c o n t in u e d  moAe oA d e a a  td d d  my o d a d t 
(3 Adday) and  deA one a t t e a d  t o  me waa t o  Aeddeoe 
t d e  d-eA adatent oom dtdnq. M e  dad  a d e d t  d d t t d e  
ad n ae  lieA dddneaa t u t  dad  n o t  t e e n  deddA doua. M e 
dad t e e n  a t d e  t o  qo a t o u t  td d d  l&edneaday and  
a d n ce  td e n  dad  t e e n  e o n td n e d  t o  t e d .  M e dad 
dad  no ddaAAdoea and deA tow eda dad  t e e n  wedd 
mooed wdtd caa to A —odd. M e waa td e  motdeA od
aeo en  eddddAen and  dad adwaya dad  qood d e a d td .
P ty a d c a d  Sxam dnatdon. M e waa a  wedd nouAdaded 
medd deoedod-ed woman. HeA tem deA atuA e waa 102 3 . 
HeA to n q u e  waa d d a t ty .a n d  c o a te d  wdtd a yeddowdod 
w ddte da  A. M e dad  d « A a d a te n t uom dtdnq oa adAeady
note,<l. 3deAe k v c a  no ddaAAdoea. He A d udae  *oa
100 and od qood a tA e n q td . 3de deaA t aounda and 
dunqa weAe noAmad. 3deAe weAe no A o a e -a d o ta  on 
atdom en oA Aaod od  an y  ddnd. fto endaA qem ent od 
t d e  addeen  coudd t e  made o u t  on d a d d a td o n  oA 
deA cuaadon. &n dadd-atdnq dn t d e  c a e c a d  Aeqdon 
tdeA e waa no quAqddnq t u t  ad e  aad d  t d o t  S cau a ed  
deA d ad n . St d a  -dmdoAtant t o  n o te  doA t d e  aequed  
t d a t  t d e  tende-A neaa and  dadn  may dao e  e x te n d e d  
adonq td e  A dqdt qAodn tu^t S d a d  no A eaaon t o  
e x te n d  my exam dnatdon te y o n d  td e  c a e c a d  Aeqdon 
and  ddd n o t  do a o . Hod S done ao  S woudd daue 
dound a ueAu d a d d a td e , dadndud , awedddnq dn td e
Adqdt domoAad Aeqdon e x ten d d n q  t o  t t e  dnneA 
tddA d od t t e  A dqdt qAodn, and  t t e  dadn  S e td c d te d  
on dAeaauAe dn td e  eoeeod  A eqdon, waa no d o u t t  
due t o  dnddA ect dAcaauAe o n  t t d a  aw edddnq. S 
waa ondu  to d d  od t l id a  t u t o  tw o d ay a  adteAwoAda 
&y J&A. Ro&eAtaon » to  t a d  td a  a t t e n t i o n  dAawn to  
d t  &y t t e  d a td e n t  and t a d  oAdeAed d t  t o  t e  
d o u d td e e d . M e  d a a a e d  uAdne dA eedu.
Hcodnq com ddeted my exanvdnotdon od td e  
ffiotteA S n o td c e d  a  d d t td e  to y  dydnq te a d d e  deA dn 
t e d .  Sn dnqudAdnq a to u t  tdm S waa to d d  t t a t  
d e  ®aa ':£ddddam <iotn ftladdoy a e t .  3 , and  t e  waa 
now wedd t u t  t e  t a d  te e n  ddd doA t t e  t a a t  t tA e e  
d ay a  w d tt te a d a c d e ,  ta d n a  dn td a  atdom en, and  dda 
a td n  t a d  t e e n  "A oaatdnq* . S teA e waa no oom dtdnq, 
noA ddaAAdoea noA deddAdum.
Rdyadcad Sxam dnatdon. Hda tem deA atuA e and add
t d a  oAqana weAe noAmod. S eoudd ddnd n o ttd n q
t t e  rnatteA  w d tt  tdm t u t  aa  t d a  e d d e a t  tA o tteA  
waa d o a d td o e  td a  a td n  t a d  t e e n  “A oaatdnq* doA 
t tA e e  d ay a  and d e  addoaA ed to  t e  ddd , S concduded 
t t a t  t e  ta d  t t e  aame d d a e a a e  a a  t t e  o tte A  two 
d a t d e n ta .
fidaqnoada. S A atdddu aummed ud on td e  a d o t  t t e  
aymdtoma and ddyadcad  adqna od t t e  t tA e e  d a td e n ta  
and ad ao  t o o t  d n to  a c c o u n t t t e  d e a t t  od td e  d o u A tt 
d a td e n t  ad teA  an  dddneaa od tw o d a y a . Sn td e  ddA at 
d d ace  S e x c tu d e d  dtom ddne dodaondnq  dAom unaound 
m ea t, oA d dad , oA d v u d t, oA t i n n e d  qooda, dnaamucd 
c a  td eA e  waa a  d d a td n c t  o ta e n c e  od  a audden and 
a  common o n a e t .  3 te  o n a e t  od t t e  d d a e a a e  waa 
qAoduad and dn t t e  doddowdnq oAdeA: G tA datdna
adedened  on Sunday and waa d ead  on  3 u ead ay , deA 
motdeA dad a “addueAdnq d d t"  on Monday, and deA 
tw o dAotdeAa decaw e ddd on Uledneaday. M e n  we 
ddnd douA addaA entdy  d e a d td y  dnddudduada od td e  
acme -douaedodd .atAuod down w dtddn a day  oA ao  od 
e a c d  otdeA  wdtd an  dddneaa cdaA oeteA daed  dy c 
temd-eAatuAe od 102 3. oA 103 3 . S td d n d  t d a t  
d t  da  a  a a d e  d e d u c t io n  t d a t  t d e  dddneaa muat de 
acme a c u te  d n d e c td o u a  d d a e a a e . Hence S. dad 
no d e a d ta td o n  dn ddcqnoadnq td e  Moddoy c o a e a  aa  
c a a e a  od an a c u te  d n d ec td o u a  d d a e a a e . <Dd td e  
daAtdcudoA d n d e c td o u a  d ia e a a e  d t  waa, ,S dad  my 
douS-ta. S excduded  3 y td u a  3eoeA doA S dad  dad 
an o d to A tu n d ty  od -atudydnq a c a a e  od 3yddua dn c 
nedqdtouA dnq a tA e e t  tw o yeaAa a q o , and wddde 
Pa t i d e d  lltaddoy Aeaem tded d t  dn t d e  -oudden o n a e t ,  
eaAdy deddAdum, eocttem e d A o a tA c tio n , dudd and 
-a tu td d  a tte o A o n c e , d e  dad  n o t d t a  duadu , meaadu 
Aaad, and t d e  -aymdtomo od t d e  o tdeA  tw o d a td e n ta  
n e q e td u e d  3 y td u a . S adao exedtd-ed M a d d to x , 
ad td o u q d  a t  t d e  tdm e tdeA e weAe a dew c a a e a  dn td e  
c d ty ,  and S dad dad  a c a a e  od M a d d to x  dn td e  
addodndnq a tA e e t  tw o montda dA eudoua. HeAe aaadn  
tdeA e waa a wedd maAded dad^daA Aaad t o  qudde me dn 
my d d aq n o ad a . 3de o ndy  a c u te  -dndectdoua d d a e a a e
S td o u q d t  d t  m dqdt de waa BnteAdc 3eueA dn d ta  
An-itAcA  a t a q e  and t d a t  t d e  c d a a a d c a d  aymdtoma od t d a t  
d d a e a a e  m dqdt oddeoA  d a teA . 3o my mdnd -dt 
A eaem tded SnteA dc dn (a )  tem teA atu A e, (? )  a&domdncd 
-aymdtoma, eadecnoddy  td e  d e a - 'a o c t  -a tooda wdtd 
o d d en ad u e  odouA accoAddnq to  my dndoAmant, and 
( 3 ) td e  c a e c a d  tendeA neaa dn t d e  c a a e  o d  MAa. Maddoy. 
G qadnat SnteA dq tdeA e weAe ( I ) t d e  audden  o n a e t ,
( 2 ) eaAdy and maAded deddAdum and qAeat t>Aoa- 
tA a td o n  od Pat Adcd, a n d  (3 ) td e  A otdd AecooeAy 
od $m. <lod«.
Hence my ddaqnoada od t d e  Maddoy c a a e a , on 
my ddAat and ondy exam dnatdon , dn a daAd Aoom 
and  d d tc d e a  wdtd d d d td y  auAAounddnqa, waa t d a t  
td e y  weAe c a a e a  od an  a c u te  d n d e c td o u a  d d a e a a e  
and S deteAmdned t o  n o td d y  tdem  a t  o n ce  aa  c a a e a  
od  SnteA dc SeueA w dtd  a n o te  od dnteA A oqatdon 
t o  dmtdy t d a t  td e  ddaq n o ad a  waa d n d ed d n d te  and 
t d a t  td e y  weAe c a a e a  dem anddna co m td e te  d ao d a td o n  
and o d aae  odaeA oatdon d<>A d e o e d o tm e n ta .
BedoAe S d e d t  t d a t  dnde-cted  douae S waAned 
td e  dnm atea t d a t  t d e  t a t d e n t a  weAe auddeAdnq 
dAom a dcnqeAoua and  ddqddy -dndectdoua d d a e a a e .
S doA&ode td e  en tA an ce  od  add nedqd&ouAa and 
dA denda, S qau e  tdem  d n a tA u c td o n a  c d o u t td e  
u te n a d d a  td e  j ja td e n ta  weAe uadnq , and  d a o ta te d  
t d e  d a t te A  aa  d e a t  S coudd u n td d  td e y  woudd d e  
Aemoued t o  BedoddeAe H o ad d to d . (On deaodnq  td e
d ouae  S a o u o d t 5-A. RodeAtaon wdo dad  t e e n  dn 
a t te n d a n c e  tdA ee d a y a , and dound dim two douAa 
d a teA  dn dda co n au d td n q  Aoom. He coudd tdAow 
no duAtdeA d d q d t on t d e  d d aq n o ad a , ao  de  Aeadddu 
a a a e n te d  to  my tA o to a a d  t d a t  d t  waa d e tte A  doA 
td e  t o t d e n t a  and d e tte A  doA td e  commundty a t  daAqe 
t o  n o td d y  tdem  a t  o n c e . Hadd an  douA dateA , oA 
tw o -a n d -a -d a d d  -douAa ad teA  S dad  eocamdned tdem ,
S t o a t e d  td e  tdA ee doddowdnq n o td d d c a td o n a  t o  5 a .
G. K. CdadmeAa, td e  Meddcad t'dddceA od Headtd doA 
td e  C dty.
Mac. Maddoy, a e t .  M-0.
51 G d d a tte  A tA eet, i . -  
BnteAdc SeueA?
P atA dct itto tto y , -aet. 20 
SnteA de SeoeA?
IQm. $ohn ftlattoy, a e t .  3 
SnteAdc 3eoeA?
Si WG6 atteA w aA da dntoAmed &y C taA tea  M ottoy 
t t a t  t d a  mott*eA and  tw o &AotteAa weAe Removed t l ie  
to t to w d n g  day  (M tuA day) t o  SetoddeA e & a a td ta t  
toA  d n ta c td o u a  d d a e a c e a . (0n t l i e  moAndnq o t  t l ie  
day to ttow dnq . (M n d ay ) JQa . Kndq-lit o t  t l ie  ^ an d ta^ y  
j l t a t t  c a t t e d  and dntoAmed me t l i a t  on c o V e ta t 
eaam dndtdon o t  t t e  iflattoy caa-ea ty  t t e  ftleddeot 
M o t t  o t  E etoddeA e, te a d d e a  t t e  tam oA at tu&o 
dn fttAa. fflattoy- atA eady n o te d ,  a ta& o t a d  t e e n  
to u n d  dn t t e  A d a tt a x d t ta  o t  P a tA d c t ftla ttou  and 
t t a t  JQa . io tn  £A o*ntee, t t e  ftleddcad M tc A d n te n d e n t 
o t  EetoddeA e t o a t d t a t  t a d  made a Vt'Oodadonat 
ddaqnoada o t  Su&ondc Pdaqtie. [Tiy oo-odcA atdon  
waa a o td e d te d  dn d e te c td n g  admdtaA c a a e a .
Q aotte'i Caae o t  Ptague.
(Sn t t e  moAndng o t  j&edtemteA l o t t ,  1900, 9,
•a a  c a a u a tty  c a t te d  dn to  a e e  a young »oman dn 
23 StoV ence AtAeet, I .<?. M e  waa tydnq dn te d  
and au d te conacdoua. M e aadd t t a t  teA  name waa 
Roadna DVuVfcty, a e t .  25, -unmaAAded, tadA -»oA teA . 
Sxcedtdng an a t t c c t  o t  3u ttod d  SeaeA aeoen yeaAa 
dAeodoua a te  ta d  atwaya ta d  good  t e a t t t  t d t t  
duauat 2 3Ad oA 18 daya VtdoA t o  my o d a d t. M e  
t t e n  ta d  a “atdveAdng t d t * , aeoeA/e t e a d c c t e ,  
nauaea and oomdtdnq » d tt  atdomdnat dodn and 
ddaAAtoea. 3 te a e  -aymttoma ontu  ta a te d  two daya
s.
and. ddeu  weAe adoo  acoomda,nded, occoAddng -to -tlie 
odademend od deA moddeA, wddd deddAdum wdded d a ^ a d  
awog on dde ddddd dag  od  deA dddneoo . Cln dde 
ddd Ad dag  od deA dddneoo ode d-edd ^adn dn dodd 
gAodno and on  eccaifcdnaddan ode  dound a  "dumd* dn 
eacd  gAodn »dded wao ueAg -tended and dadndud do 
dde doucd . M e  woo doo d>°oA do d a u e  Aeg-udaA 
meddead adden d an ce  dud ode wao oeen  on ddAee 
-oedaAade oecaodono  &g £a . iTIaodeon M g dd . M e 
•oodd ddad ode d ad  no aooocdaddon wddd ang od dde 
Pdagae Caoeo dn d d e  cddg , dud adm ddted ddad dwo 
od dde goung women wdo oad  d eo d d e  deA dn dde dadA 
daodoAg. dad deen  do dde "wade* od a  ddague daddend 
dn Hooe Id-veed,
Pdgodcad Saam dncddon. M e  wao a wedd deuedoded  goung 
woman dud ueAg wead wddcd wao no  doudd dde Aeoudd 
od deA 18 dago dddneoo. IfeA demd^AoduA-e, deaA d, dungo 
and addomen weAe noAmcd. 3deAe wao no Aaod oA 
moddddng od dde oddn. &n e a c d  gAodn woo a  ueAg 
daddadde  dudo adoud dde odge od a d d g e o n ’o egg., ueAg 
dadndud do dde d o u cd . Ho a d d e d  gdandudaA endaAgemend 
coudd de made c u d  and ex ced d d n a  d d e  dwo dudoeo and 
gAead de&ddddg ddeAe woo nodddng edge oddaAenddg dde 
maddeA wddd deA, ad  dde ddme a d  mu ododd.
JGdcanoodo. St excducled ganoAAdoead d-udoeo, oodd and 
dead- ed an cv eo , dg eadaodng  deA. and  addeA a caAed^d 
eaam dnaddon ddnddng no eoddenoe a d  ang  od ddeoe 
d d o e a o e o . Q caAedud dngudAg doA a odecddde ddodoAg 
adoo gave  a n egaddoe  Aeoudd. 3aoir dde ddodoAg od dde 
eao e  and  mg exdaA dence od d d e  ftladdog co o eo , Si dod no 
deoddaddon dn ddagnoodng dudondc d d ag u e . BedoAe
noddd'y-dnq. Qa . CdadmeAo, S codded  on &A.- rHacdeaa 
iinytfi, Me oadd ddad wden d e  -oa» deA, ddAee ola^o 
addeA t l ie  onoed od dde dddneoo deA demdeAoduAe 
»ao  10 M- 3 . and  wden oeen  t e n  clau-o dadeA dd wao 
aoAmad. Me thouqht ddad t d e  da&oeo weAe 
<jonoAAdoead. S odadd ddocaoo  dadeA d&e ctdf-d-^A- 
end-iad dAa<3aaoAO od <5K>noAAdGead and d d aq ae  d ad o eo . 
3de daddend  wao at once Aemooecl do £edoddeA e, 
wdeAe dde cLdaq-aoodo od du&ondc d d aq ae  wao coaddAmed,
3de dAdadn od  dde (Sud&Aead.
IV den dde dAoododonad aldaq.aaodo, dn dde  ftladdoij 
o a e e * , od dt& oade d d aaae  wao- condd'tm ed dtf. ddacLdaq. 
difddcad doAmo od dde dacdddao  d ^ d d o  dn ddoodt 
dddmo daden  dAom dde d a d o e s , &v ouddaveo  on 
g d n o ev In e  aaaA adodno dde duddcad  addeaA ance 
macAooaoddaaddn and mdcAoocoddcaddv od dde 
dacddduo  d-^-ddo, &14 dnocadaddon  eadeAdmendo on 
awdmado, d-u dood moAdem eaam dnaddan od dde docl'y 
od F ad td ed  iTiaddo^, and , dadeA , d d e  oddndono od
dda<>ae eocdeAdo dAom otdddeAend d^Ado ad  dde woAdd, 
dde ddAod qtieoddon ddad aA aoe « ae : dAom wdence
ddd dde ddaq-tie come? Pda-q-ue do a  od^cdddc 
cLdoeaoe. Sid d ao , dfveAedoAe, a  od^cdddc 
ca n o e , dde dacdddao  d ^ d d o  wddcd wao cLdocooeAecL 
Kddaoado an d  QeAodn daAdnq dde  edddem dc da 
&onq Kona dn (894 . IVden S come do deocAdfre dde 
d d o d v lc d  madded oad  ao dPie -dndecded aAea, dd wddd 
d e  oeAy ead d en d  ddad -dd odd®Aed a  -ouddadde nddao 
doA dde  qAowd& and m uddddddcaddon od dde dda cu e  
d acddduo . Eud no maddeA dow otiddadde dde ndduo,
•oA liow dnoanAdoAu dde conddddono, we dnow 
dAom &«todoqi* ao wedd ao dacdeAdodoqq ddad no 
mdcAo-oAq andom can oAdoe de nooo. J4ence dde 
ddaqne dacdddn-o muod d aoe  do-und ddo wau dndo 
dde cddq, on ddadnq oA dead maddeA, dAom oome 
ddaque dndccded d°Ado ao dde fTladdoq *-o weAe 
dndadddando od Gdaoqow, and ddeAe wao no 
-known ca o e  od d-udondc ddaque dn GAead ltAddodn 
ad dda-d ddme. Sacedddnq dwo caoeo  dn t 8^9
and douA caoeo  dn 1900, wddcd weAe dedecded ad 
dde Hondon doc&o, ddaque dad nod deen known do 
exdod dn dde SAdddod Sodeo -odnce dde GAead 
Pdaque ad I bio5 wddcd do -oo aAadddcaddq 
deocAdded dq JQedoe and -oo a-uadnddq menddoned dn 
Pedq*^ JBdaAq. Radcdddd^ dn a £ocad GooeAnmend 
RedoAd dn 1895 dao dAaced dde ddodoAq od dde 
Pdaque dn dde Ueoand dAom dde GAead Pdaque od 
lbb5. ffiddde dde ddoeaoe dded oad dn dde 
oeaendeendd cend-uAq dn IVeodeAn SaAode dd 
conddnuecL dn doAdo .od CendAad, doadd, and Saod 
SuAode, and decame oeAq acddae -dn dde edqddeendd 
cenduAq. 3de aAea od dAeoadence decAeaoed ao  
dde cenduAq ada-anced dad aqadn dn 18 12 dd 
decame wddedii dddduoed An dde J3eaand and dn 
1834 dd wao aqadn edddemdc dn SuAodean and 
Godaddc 3-uA/keq and Squdd. Sd dAeoadded moAe aA 
deoo dn dkeoe coandAdeo dddd 1894- wden dd d-ecame 
dandemdc and ajjdeaAed dn iTtaq od ddad qeaA dn 
#oaq Konq dAom wdence dd odAead do oddeA doAdo od 
C&daa, a dew caoeo dednq dmdoAded dndo Qadan. 
Pdaqae do .eodemdc dn S-nddc on dive Gltddedon 
dAonddeA, and dd addqoAed eddclemdcaddv dn 189b, 
deqdnndnq ad Eomdaq dd Aaddddq odAead do dive
lsenqad, ftladAao and oddeA dA eoddencdeo. JQuAdna 
180a and -ud dddd th e  Gdaoqow &ud&Aead dn Guqaod 
1900, ddaque  dad aVpoaAed a t  ttlaaAddduo on dde 
Sinddan C cean , ad GdeccandAda dn Sqq^d, a d  (DdoAdo 
dn PoAduqad, ad ia n  SAancdoco dn VloAdd GmeAdca, 
and a t  j£qdneq, Q dedadde, ffleddouAne, and ItAdodane 
dn GuodAadda. lienee t d e  dundemdc wddcd dec an 
ad  Jianq Konq dn 1894- and odAead do dde oddeA 
coandAdeo m e n tio n e d , wao t d e  ddAod -adtoaA ance od 
d daque  -ooudd od dde eauadoA  and  dde weodeAn 
demdoddeAe dn modeAn ddmeo. 3o th e  dAeeA 
commundocddon, dn A ccen t qeoAo, dedw een coandA deo 
td e  odAead od dde d d o eao e  can  d e  dA aced, ddaque 
eadenddnq  adona dde dAade Aoudeo. .(Luod ao wao 
dde  c a o e  dn C-doAdo, dn GdeccandAda, dn ttlauAddduo, 
dn ftladaqaocaA, dn Eomdaq, and dn admood eueAq 
d d ace  do wddcd ddaque dao  odAead dn A ccen t qeaAo, 
no ddAecd dmdoAdaddon od dndecddoa dAom a dAe- 
eadoddnq  docuo  od dde d d o eao e  co-udd d e  dAaced dn 
dde Gdaoqow £lud&Aead.
3ddodde AtAeet wdeAe dde ftioddoq Vo ddued wao 
on td e  ooudd-odde od th e  AdoeA Cdqde, and neaAdq 
tdA ee quaAdeAo od a mdde dAom Kdnqodon, wddcd wao 
td e  neaAeod docd do d t . ttone od  td e  Ifiaddou-o 
weAe dn anq waq con n ected  wddd th e  docdo- oA wddd 
dde odddddoq dvade. £>n cdooe dnqudAq dd wao 
dound ddad HlAo iTladdoq te n  doqo dAeodouo do -deA 
dddneoo wao dAeoend ad a *wade“ dedd ooeA dde 
dodq od u ftlAo. Boqan, wdo dded ad  91 Rooe I tA e e t ,  
doadd—odd©, dAom wdad wao ceAdddded ao "acute  
qaodAo-endeAdddo*. 3de daq dAeadouo do dddo 
d eatd  a cdddd dad dded dn dde oame douoe od wdad 
wao ceAdddded ao "Qqmoddc endeAdddo", and 15 daqo
dadeA dde d®dd©A od dde .koaoe wao admddded dndo 
Redodd-eAe ouddaAdnq dAom wdad wao nodddded 
ao "SndeAda deueA *, dud wddcd on eaamdnaddon 
dn EeduddeAe wao d-oand do de dudondc ddaque.
SdeAe -do no doudd ddad d d e  oddeA dwo deaddo  
weAe due do  d d aq u e . How dde Eoqano- c o n -  
dAacded d d e  d d oeaoe  wddd Aemadn a mqodeAq,
•|oA dde -cdooeod dnoeoddqaddon ddd nod Aeuead 
anq known oouAoe od dndecddon. Gke fftaddoqo weAe 
dndecded dq dde Eoqano ddAouqd illAo iTiaddoq 
addenddnq dde Eoqan "wade". Cd dde 3b cao eo ,
30 weAe dAaced ao  daudnq dad  aooocdaddon eddkeA 
ddAecd oA dnddAecd w id! d d e  Eoaano oA dde ftladdoqo;
4- add-ea-Aed dn Jfiade ^ d teed , £aadk-oddo, 200 qaAdo 
weod od dde dndecded aAea, and ddeq dad no 
known aooocdaddon wddd dde oddeA caoeo;
It addeaAed dn RokeAd ^dAeed, Gooan, and ad deA 
dednq dn dde Gdaoqow iveodeAn SnddAmaAq wao oend 
do EedoddeAe, and de dad no known aooocdaddon wddd 
dde oddeA ca o eo , and I dded dn Gooan Road, Gooan, 
d-Aom wdad wao undoukdeddq ddaque, and de ddkewdoe 
dad no known aooocdaddon wddd dde oddeA cao eo .
Hence dkeAe weAe douA ddoddncd docd  od dde 
d d o eao e .
Ittode -od dAanomdoodon od d d a q u e . S,d wao nod 
dAo&c&de ddad  ddaque came dndo dde  cddq  oueA dand.
Sid daAo&a&dq wao &Aouqkd dnd-o dde cddq dq a oddd 
dAom Slndda, Cddna, ftatdd o a  £oudk GmeAdca, oa 
GuodAadda, w-deAe ddaque wao dAeoadend ad dde ddme 
od- dde Gdaoqow fiud&Aeak. 3de ddoeaoe coudd daue 
keen dAanomddted do dde deadddq dAom deAoono 
ouddaAdnq d-Aom ddaque; dq andmado, eodecdaddq Aado, 
dndecded wddd ddaque; &u dnoecdo and dodq
daAaoideo;
-and &q aAdAcdeo o d  cdodddnq and  oddeA qoodo 
-wddcd dao e  keen  condam dnaded ku dde -W.-ar-i-w.^  
docdddvA-. Pdaque cannod d e  -oadd- do d e  ueAq 
dndecddouo ao  d-ocdoAo, nuAoeo, and ev en  
n addoe addeodando  dn ddaque doodddado, ao  
wedd ao  w-oAkmen emddoqecL dn ddodndecddna 
d daque  douoeo, AaAedq -f-add a  odcddm do dde 
d d o eao e . S-n dde Gdaoqow (Oud&Aead ondq one 
waAcl—madd, and  adoo a  wo Ad cdeaneA  dn dde 
d daque waAcl dad  a mddd addacd  od dde d d o eao e , 
dud dd maq d e  odaded  ddad add  dde nuAoeo and  
ddooe -dn dmmeddcde condacd  wddd d d aau e  daddendo 
weAe dnoeudaded  wddd QeAodn'o anddddaaue  
oeAam. CdaAdeo ftladdoq and  IftAo ttluAddq, wdo 
weAe nod dnoeudaded , weAe d-Aouqdd dndo dde 
mood dnddmade conda-ct wddd ddedA ddaque 
A edaddono. ftladdoq nod ondu nuAoed ddo ddaque 
moddeA and d d aq u e  &AoddeAo &-ud adoo -odedd wddd 
dde daddeA  doA admood a weed dAdoA do ddedA 
Aemouad do H oodddad, qed  d e  eocaded- dde d d o eao e , 
wddde ftlAo ffluAddq nuAoed, a d e , and  odedd wddd deA 
ddaque dauqddeA doA 18 d aq o , and  deuedoded  no 
-odano od dde d d o eao e . Go a Aude dde danqeA od 
dndecddon d-q dde adA do nod qAead doA dd do ondu 
&q ddodnq doA oome ddme dn an  admooddeAe 
dmdAeqnaded wddd ddaque dacdddd  dAom dde e<xcAeda 
and oduda od ddaque  daddendo  ddad one woadcL dadd 
a ^dcddm do dde cLdoeaoe. Gdad dd,e ddaque 
daeddduo  maq qadn  e n d ta n c e  do dde -oqodem &q dde 
addmeadaAq dAacd do doAne oud d-q dde d acd  ddad 
ddeq aAe odden do-uncL dn dde d a e c e o  end. dde 
dndeoddnad dodddcdeo  and qdando  od d d e  meoendeAq 
aAe -owodden dedoAe dde addeaA cnce od dde demoAad,
IM-.
axdddoAu oa, ceA-odcad t a t o e o .  Gadmado adoo 
ded  on oA-c-ano t a t e n  fo o n  t t o o e  w to t a o e  dded 
od td a a u c  otow  c ta a g e o  d o ^ t  moA,tem c td e d d a  
conddned t o  t l i e  addm eataAa tA a c t . S t mau t e
teA e  oadd t t a t  t l ie  d aeceo  an d  u v ln e  od 
oeue/t-od o t  t l i e  Gdaocow dda<cae t a t d e n t o  meAe 
eaam dned doA/ dda<>ae ta c d d d d  t a t  w d tt  a n e c a td o e  
A eo ad t. 3 t a t  t t e  d n d ec td o n  may ddnd d to  waa 
d n to  t t e  oaotem  t<y dood an d  wateA t te A e  -do 
t d t t t e  d o a t t  a d t t o a c t  t t e  eo d d en ce  a t  tA -eoeat 
do n o t  coacduodoe. Sndcc-tdca -ty. t t e  u n tA o ten  
o td n  do n o t  te d d e o e d  to  t e  d A o ta td e  t a t  ondy 
tn A o a y t woando dn t t e  .o tdn  made t y  t t e  t d t e o  o t  
o td n /i^  o t  d a o e c to ,  Ote concdaodon  o t  t t e  
Snddan Pdayae R eoea 'ie t Comm dttee on t t d o  to d n t  
mao, * S ta t  no d e td n d te  o td n  d e o to n  odccdddcaddy 
d n d d e c td o e  o t  d n d ec td o n  t y  t t d o  c ta a n e d  mao 
dem onotA atde, t a t  dn ceA tadn  cao eo  t t e  t a c d t t u o  
mao dA-eoent dn t t e  o td n  deodon  and ao  dn e c c t  
d n o ta n c e  t t e  t a t o  mao o d tu a te d  da t t e  ydando 
coAAeodo-nddnc t o  t t e  te o d o n , t t d o  d d a c e  wa*> 
te td e o e d  t o  t e  t t e  d ° d a t  o t  e n t r a n c e  o t  t t e  
t a c d t t a o . ” B a t ao  C a n ttd e  d o d n to  o a t  t t a t  weAe 
t t e  d d aaa e  t c c d t t d  dn t t e  td o o d  ttedA- dd^tA -dtatdon 
do oo <^eneA-ct t t a t  t t e y  mdc-tt t e  m et w d tt da ana  
o td n - o c a t ,  ocaA, oa d a d a d e , and  ao  d d o cae  t a c d t t d  
t a o e  t e e n  doand dn o td n  te o d o n o  wteAe t t e y  coadd 
n o t  t e  demono t t a t e d  dn t t e  td o o d , t t e  concdaodon 
do t t a t  t te y .  maa enteA  t-tA ouo t a o td n  oa. a&Aaodon. 
Sn -none -od t t e  Gdaoaow ca o e o  wao my o o d a td o n  od 
c o n td n a d ta  doand on t t e  ouA dace od t t e  d ec  oa. d o o t 
w td c t  mdc-tt t a o e  ad m d tted  t t e  d n d e c td o n . Gndmado 
aAe. common caAAdeAo od d d c y a e , eodocdaddy  t t e  A a t.
3 te  A a t t a o  t t a y e d  an  d m to A tan t ta A t  dn 
m oot d d a a a e  etddem dco dn o tA eaddna t t e  ddoeaoe 
and  Edmond ta o  dem onotA ated  t t a t  d ta  c td e d  
danyeA d o  dAom t t e  oeAmdn t t a t  d n d e o t d t .  Sa 
t t e  Gtaoyow O utdA eat t t e  A ato  -w tdct weAe 
d d en td d ^ d  dn t t e  d d o tA d c t a t  t t e  commencement 
od t t e  C utdA eat decam ded ao  oooa ao  t t e  
d d o d n dcctdon  od t t e  to w o eo  and  dAadno wao d eaa n .
£)d t t o o e  c o a y t t  and exam dned dy t t e  C dty  
d a c te A d o to a d o t no eo d dence  od  t t a c a e  wao dound, 
noA wao t t e A e  any eo d d en ce  od d n d ec td o n  doand 
dn A ato  o d ta d n ed  dAom aeo o ed o  a t  t t e  taAdouA 
w td c t t a d  aAAdaed dAom Snddo, C tdna and edoew teA e. 
S n o ec to , eodecdaddy  d d eao , du-qo and  o tte A  to d y  
tc A a o d te o , ao wedd ao d td e o  and a n to ,  mcu tA anom dt 
td a a u e .  3 t e  Aeaoan wty t t e  qdanda dn t t e  aAodn
aAe oo o d te n  a d d e c te d  do .oo-id t o  d e  dye t o  t t e  *
tendency- od d d a a a e  d n d e c te d  oeAmdn to  o e t td e  d n to  
t t e  doweA eatA em dtdeo  an d  dy t te d A  d d te o  t t e  
c o n taad o n  t o  ddnd d to  e n t r a n c e  t tA o a a t  t t e  
d y m d ta td co  and adando od t t e  doweA ddmdo. 3 t a t  
c d o t td n a  end  dedddna can  caAAy t t e  d d aaa e  c o n ta a d o n
t te A e  do no d o a d t .  S tA ee od  t t e  Gdaoaow cao eo
weAe tA aced  to  d n d e c te d  d ed d d n a . -Wow c to t td n y  
d n d e c to  do y e t  t o  d e  dem onotA ated  doA t t e  meAe 
weaAdny od c to t td n q  od t t o o e  d ead  od d ta q u e  do n o t  
dn d to e d d  -oadddcdent ao  wao dAo-ued to n y  aao  dy a  
3A enct t ty o d c d a n  dn  S y y t t . 3 te  d r .d e c td o d ty  od  
e t o t td n y  t a o  deen  a t tA d d a te d  t o  t t e  oeAmdn t t a t  
d n d e o t t te m , t u t  $dtm ta o  otow n t t a t  o teA d td o ed  
td e c e o  od c t o t td n y  -ooated dn a c a t ta A e  od t t e  
t t a y u e  d a c d t tu o  and  adteAwaAdo tA o te c te d  dAom 
ex tA aneouo  dnd ec td o n  q-aoe cad taA eo  od t t e  
d a c d t tu o  ad teA  douA w eeto , ttu &  otow dna t t a t
c d o ttd n q  cati d n d e c t  d n d e d e n d e n ttu  o t  d n o e c to .
S t  t o ,  toweoeA, d o o o d d te  t t a t  t t e  dody doA oodteo 
decome d n d e c te d  d'^om t t e  d n d e c te d  c t o t t d n a  
and  t t e u  dn tuA n dy d t t t n a  t t e  o td n  d n d e c t t t e  
weaAeA oA any o n e  w d tt wtom t t e y  come dn  c o n ta c t .
Cdemow ta o  otown t t a t  a deAoon may de 
eocdooed t o  t t e  d n d ec td o n  od ddaque and may caAAy 
away oome od t t e  d n d ec td o u o  m ateA teo  moAdd 
cddnqdnq t o  t d o  c d o t te o  oA t o  oome aA tdcde t a t e n  
dy tdm d'l'Om t t e  d n d e c te d  aAea oA d d o tA d c t and dayo , 
w eeto  oA ewen mo n-tt a may e t a  to e  dedoAe t t e  
d n d e c td o u o  m ateA dat oadno acceoo  t o  td o  td o o u e o .
We c d te o ,  amona o tte A  exam ddeo, tw o cao eo  od 
d daque  t t a t  occuAAed on t t e  3tam eo dn I 89 b. Sn 
t t e  one t t e  d a td e n t  ta d  t e d t  Eomday 39 dayo dedoAe 
t t e  o n o e t od t t e  ddoeaoe and  dn t t e  o tte A  t t e  
d a td e n t  ta d  t e d t  C a tc u t t a  4-5 dayo dedoAe t e  
deuedoded  t t e  d d o eao e . 3 t a t  ddaq-ue can  de tA an o - 
m d tte d  d^om a  'ddaque d o td e n t  t o  a  t e a t t t y  deAoon 
t tA o a q t  a ttd A d  deAoon w to eo cad eo  t t e  ddoeaoe 
wao c te a A ty  dem onotA ated dn my c a o e  od ftoodna 
fUuAdty. £ te  wao d o e d td a e  t t a t  o t e  t a d  no ddA ect 
ao o o cd a td o n  w d tt t t e  o t te A  c ao e o , d u t  a t  teA  wovt 
o te  o a t  deodde  two qdA to w to ta d  d een  t o  t t e  Eoqan 
“w a te " , and  dy  ttem  o t e  wao u n d o ad ted d y  And®cted 
a d t to u q t  t t e y  ttem oedveo  Aemadned dAee d^om t t e  
d d o eao e . 3 te  u e td c d e  od d n d e c td o n  may ta u e  deen  
dn t t d o  c a o e  d d eao  w td c t ddd  n o t  d d te  t te d A  
t o o t o ,  o a  dd t t e y  ' ddd d d te  t te m . t te d A  to o  t o  weAe 
dmmtme t o  t t e  d d o eao e . G odmdtaA cao e  wao t t a t  
od t t e  wdde od one od t t e  men emddoyed dn Aemoudna 
c d o t td n q  dAom t t e  d n d e c te d  to a o e o  doA ddodrvdectdon. 
3 te  c d o t td n a  and  dedddna weAe wAadded dn o t e e to
w e tte d  w d tt  doAmaddn .Qtlc[ conveyed  t o  t t e  
oteam  ov en . 3 te  men emddoyed dn t t d o  woAt 
t a d  -dmmyndodnq dooeo od OeAodn’ o oeAum and  
none od  t te m  -weAe a d d e e te d  t u t  t t e  wdde od 
one od ttAm* dfetnedbded ddaque  an d , ao  o te  ta d  
no ao o o ed a td o n  w d tt o tte A  ddaque  d a td e n to ,  
and  ddved duddu a  mdde dAom t t e  d n d e c te d  aAea, 
t t e  dAodadde eocddanatdon do t t a t  teA  tu o d an d  
caAAded t t e  d n d ec td o n  t o  teA  dn td o  tadA , ao 
t e  woAe oaeAaddo a t  td o  w oA t. &ence t t e  ondu 
new d a e t  t t a t  t t e  Gdaoqow (Dut&Aeat added  to  
w ta t  wao adAeady tnown od t t e  commundccddddtu 
od ddaque wao t t e  tAanomdoodon od t t e  ddoeaoe 
dAom a ddaque  d a t d e n t  t o  a t e a d t t u  deAoon 
t tA o u a t  a ttd A d  deAoon w to deuedoded  no e u d d e n t 
oymdtomo oA odqno od t t e  d d o eao e .
3 te  S n d ec ted  OAeo.
3oA t t e  duAdooe od to u o e  t o  to u o e  u d o d ta td o n  
doA cao e o  od dddneoo and  doA .odecdad cdeanodnq 
and d^om dt Aemouad od A eduoe, a conoddeA adde aAea 
ouAAounddnq 3td o td e  j^ tv e e t  and Rooe A tA eet wao 
deddm dted a o  an  d n d e c te d  aA ea. 3td o  d d o tA d c t 
wao dounded dy CumdeAdand A tA eet on t t e  d o u t t , 
^ o u t t  W edddnqton A tA eet on t t e  e a o t ,  G deddtd 
A tA eet and CaAdton Pdace on t t e  ftoA-tt, and 
IBAddqe A tA eet and Sqddnton  A tA eet on t t e  R 'eot.
3 te  doddowdnq mad t a t e n  dAom t t e  Gdaoqow P oo t 
'Sdddce J&dAectoAy d°A 1900 qdueo  a ddA d 'o  e y e  udew 
od t t e  aA ea.
13.
IB'iAdl/a- eue V'i-z-j} o t  th-e, dn-tec-tecL a-vea 
|/K>m Gum^e^'tandL ^d-vee't -ioo.kdn<* Uo-t-tli 
t^owa-ldft tn-e CGy.de.
19.
& dnow dde C'ldy wedd d<yi S wqa &<M/7i wdddd,n 
-a ad o n e  * -a ddAew od G ^o^^o* (X oa* an d . excedddna 
tw o yeaA/a dn Snydand, d a o e  ddoed  add  my. daya  
dn dde  eddy .
3ddadde £dveed wdeAe dde Ciudd-^ead dood 
d d ace  waa one  od dde mood denaedy  dodudaded  
ad v eed a  dn dde eddy , and fto. 51 wde-ve dde Maddoua 
ddued waa nodovlo-ua aa  dedny  one od dde moad 
unaandda 'ty  d ^ d a  od d d e  cddu.. Sid aonadaded  
od a denem end od dd-vee d d ad a , dounded on dde 
-idadd W  a  denem end od dwo d dada  wddd an  
oudadde adadn, end 'uance. a n d  on dde dedd  dy a 
cavjaendeA, * a  adod* Sin yodny d^om dde adAeed 
do dde  denem end a  AecdanyadaA d e a a a y e  dad do d e  
d 'lao e 'taed  adoud 25 dy 15 yaA,da. Sin dde A-dydd 
dand  coA-neA, od ddda d aaaay e  adoud 4- yaA/da dtom 
dde adde od dfie dndecded  d o u ae  waa an  oden 
aa&jadd dud od adddd moA.e dmdaAdance dtom a 
aanddaA/U adauddodnd waa d d e  d acd  ddad  ddda 
d a a a a y e  waa dde common A eaddna d d ace  od 
dand-da-lAowa, uaed dy d d e  dw eddeva dn dde 
denemend doA, dawddny ddad and cdead  dvadd , 
and nod uncommondu dde d a a a a a e  waa on j£adaAdau 
ndydd dde A eceddacde od d u d v ld  d e -tv ln aa  and 
d u d v td  d't'ddd, wddcd woudd d e  unaadea& de on 
'Monday, a a  wedd a a  Aeduae od add  ddnda , dncdud- 
dny d a e c e a .  Sde doddowdny d a  a den  and  dnd 
adedcd  od 5*1 3dda dde <*dteed daden  d^om dde ^d-veed.
20.
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3teA e meAe 20 -aeta.A ate to u a e a  dn t t e  
te n e m e n t »A,tt 2 en tA ancea  t^om  t t e  AectangAidaA/ 
d a a a a q e . S a c t  to u a e  t a d  a t t tc c e d  -to d t  a t d c t e t  
-a ta td n q  A,ta ddmenadona an d  t l i e  num&eA/ o-t dnm atea 
d t  »a* a u t to ^ e d  t o  D e tte A ,.  3t e a e  t d c t e t a  
»eAe d n a td tu te d  &u j£tt ' !A'. 3 . CadAdneA,, wten 
ftleddcat DttAeeA- -ot J fe a d tt  o t  t l ie  c d tq ,  and t t i  
ddm dtdnq t l i e  num&eA, o t  dnm atea dn e o a t  -Iio.<ia^  oyaAe 
one o t  t t e  me an a. ad o p ted  t o  atam d o a t  3u t t u a  
w td c t waa a t  one tdm e t t e  acouAqe o t  c o n q e a te d  
ta A ta  o t  t t e  cd ty .. 3t e  t d c t e t  on iflo tto i^ 'a  
to u a e  a t a t e d  t t e  ddmenadona aa. I b I 2 o u td o  t c o t  
and d t  waa to  ated teA , 4- a d u t t a .  3t e  to u a e  
c o n a d a te d  o t  a  A,oom 18 &u 12 t e e t  and  a  t d t c t e n
1 5 t u  12 t e e t . 3lie ifiattou to u a e  waa t l ie  o n tu  
to u a e  dn t t e  te n e m e n t n o t  ooeAoAowded t o  A, t t e  
ftla ttoq  tom dtu  waa com doaed o t  4- a d u t t a  and  2 
c td td A e n . 3m t t e  d d a tA d c t t t e  aoeA oqe num&eA, 
o t  a d u t t a  a to o e  w ta t  da  .a ta te d  on t t e  dooA, 3
t a u e  to a n d  t o  t e  2, and  d n  a  a d n q te  a to A tm en t w d tt
2 a d u tta  maA/ted on t t e  dooA/, Si ta o e  taand  aa manu 
aa 9 a d u tta , w tdte Sa, 4. E. R uaaett t a a  a ta te d  
t t a t  dn tundAeda o t  to u a ea  on e mau tdnd t^om
8 u t  t o  IS dnm atea e a td n q , - a te e td n o , w aatdnq 
and dA eaadnq w d ttd n  t t e  t o o  A, w a tta  o t  one Aoom.
3 te  d d a t^ d c t  d e td m d ted  a a  t t e  d n te c te d  aAea 
cooeA ed a t o u t  t a t t  a aauaAe m dte oa, 320 acA ea. 
3 teA e waa no  o t t d c d a t  cen au a  o t  d t a  d o tu ta td o n  
a a  taA ,t o t  d t  waa dn t t e  l^ u tc teao n to w n  and taA /t 
dn t t e  Q-oA/tata AeqA.atA/atA,on dA^atA/Aeta. 3o &A/A.nq 
o u t  d t a  d e n a d tq  o t  W fc u ta td o n , d t a  t d q t  dncddence 
o t  d n te c td o u a  d /ta e a a e a , an d  A/ta tA ,qt A ate  o t  
m oA /tatdtq, S. t o o t  m q a e tt t t e  c e n a u a  o t  t t e  aAea dn 
my d a d tq  Aounda. S. c o u n te d  dn t t e  aAea ^34-
cdo-aea dead'imq t o  9 I b8 aed a A ate  to u a e a .  3Aom 
deAaonad tnow dedqe 3 aueA aaed t t e  num&e-A <yP 
Anmatea An e a c t  to u a e  oa b , w td c t qaue o t o t o d  
■od 55008 A nta& A tanta. 3o t t d a  t o t o d  3 added 
800,  t t e  uauad num&eA 'in tw o daA ae moded—dodqdnq 
to u a e a  'in t t e  cUtatAAct» Xence t t e  addAoccdmate 
dodudatdon  od t t e  d n d e c te d  aAea waa 55808.
3 te  dodudotA on od GAeateA Qdaaqow accoAddnq t o  
t t e  cen au a  q u a t  duddA ated ( O dvtd 190 I ) .waa 
0bo, 329 and d ta  ceAeoqe I I 8b I w td c t q d u ea  an 
aueA aqe d e n a d tq  od b4- deAaona deA ocA e. 3 te  
aueA aqe d e n a d tq  od t t e  d n d e c te d  aAea waa 194- 
deAaona deA acAe oa I 10 deA aona deA acAe dn eocceaa 
od t t e  aueAaqe d e n a d tq  od t t e  c d tq .  3o ddnd 
o u t  t t e  num&eA od c a a e a  od  n o td d d a d d e  d n d e c td o u a  
d d aea aea  dn t t e  d n d e c te d  aA ea, 3 t o o t  t t e  aueA aae 
numdeA od c a a e a  3 t a d  n o td d d ed  duAdnq douA qecAa 
enddnq fttaq 1900, duAdnq w td c t t te A e  weAe no 
edddem doa. 3 m udtdddded t t d a  mum deA dq 19 , w td c t
waa t t e  numdeA od meddcod men dn t t e  d d a tA d c t, a a  3 
dound on oomdaAdaon t t a t  mdne waa a  dadA aueA aqe. 
3 te  A eaudt waa I c aa e  od  n o ttdA C dde d n d ec td o u a  
d d a e a a e  deA I 13 d n ta tv t a n t a  dn t t e  d d a tA d c t. 3oa 
t t e  aame deAdod t t e  aueA aqe numdeA od n o td d d ad d e  
d n d ec td o u a  d d aea ae  doA t t e  w tode c n tq  waa I -caae 
deA 230 d n ta d d ta n ta .  Xence t t e  addAoocdmate numdeA 
od n o td d d ad d e  d n d ec td o u a  d d a e a a e a  a u c t  a a  3 u d to d d , 
3 q d tu a , ^madddoa*, jQAdtteAAa, ^caA det 3eueA, 
8-Aqaddedaa, an d  PueAdeAad SeueA dn t t e  d n d e c te d  
aAea waa moAe t t a n  doudde t t e  CAtq * a  aueA aqe od 
t t e  aame d d a e a a e a . fin t t e  aame dAdncddde 3 
c a d c u ta te d  t t e  aueAaqe wee&dq m oA taddtq od t t e  
d n d e c te d  aAea and  dound t t a t  d t  waa 3 2 t e n  moo rJ. 
t t e  d o tu d c td o n  d^ -A annum w teA eaa t t e  aueA aqe w eetdq
23 .
moA,dadddy od the eddy to*i -oame d ^ d o d  waA, 2 I 
teA/ 1000 ot the dodudaddon teA, annum.
Uenee dlieoe ddyuAeo concduodoedu t*iooe that 
the A,ncddenoe ot dndecddouo ddoeaoe and 
moA,dadddy ot a  ddodAdcd do dn d'^do-A/tdon do 
the denoddy ot ddo dodudaddon, and when the 
A^eouddand eodd-a ot ooeA,cA,owddna ouch at, dmdu^e 
<ma, advance od oanoddne, dmde/tdoed dA.adnay.e, 
and tttth ate conoddeA,ed dd &.ecomeo ondy doo 
eoddend d&ad the daadddao d-eoddo dound, -dn the 
dndecded aA,ea, a -oudda&de oodd doA, ddo aAx>wdh 
and A,edA,odacddon. OnodneA, od tdddny  d^ood d-nad 
ddayue, ddlie 3udliuo, do a ddddd ddoeaoe, u»a  ^
d&e d'QC'd ddad wddde the^ie we-Ve douA, ddoddncd 
docd od dde ddoeaoe, and wddde dde ddoeaoe 
wao cav td ed  &y the aooocdadeo od ittaddoy and 
Boaan do eoeny daA,d ot the eddy, yed dd wao 
ondy. dn the cendA^e od the dndecded aAea ddad 
dd ddouA^doded, and ondy ddou^doded dde-te unddd 
dd wao ddocoue-ted wden dd wao eaoddy aAAeoded 
dy dlie udyatouo oanddaVy meaou-veo adodded do 
wedd ao dy dde dweddeA,o dn dde ddod-tdcd, dn 
deaA, od dde d^-^dd do dded A/ ddueo, deeddny 
ddemoedoeo and ddedA, douoeo cdean . Jlence dde 
dA,acddcad deooon od dde Gdaoaow (Oad&A/ead wao 
ddad ondy dde dndadddando od QA,ead Bvddadn, oa, 
od any oddeA, coundAy., wdo ddae undeA, dnoanddaA/y 
and dad dyyendc oonddddono, need dA,ead a ododdaddon 
od ddayue.
j|tymddomadodog.if od Pdaoue.
S -^li-add dn A^od deoc-A/d&e dive oumddomo od  
ddagvue a o  AecoAcLed &n o aA d o u o  cd d m d cad  
odoeA/oeAo a n d  d lien  comdaA/e ddem uuddli mif ouvn 
•and dive odlieA  Qdaog-ow ca^e&  a o  « e d d  ao  wddli 
a  ee A d eo  o d  c a o e o  d h a d  o d m ad ad ed  d d o a u e  
d n e d a d d n a  a  odudi* -od S ndeA dc SeoeA  dn  d d o  
d n d d d a d  o d a g e .
P d a g a e  man d e  d e d d n e d  a*  a  o d e c d d d g  
d n d -eo d d o ao  d d o e a o e  tolvdali u o u a d d u  add-eaA o d n  
eddd-em dc doAm a n d  d a o  a  d en d en c-u  d o  AeauA o n c e  
d d  lia o  a d d a e d e d  a  oom m unddij. £Vfoe madn 
d-eaduA/e o d  d-fie d d o e a o e  d o  a  d ad A d d e  o d a d e  w ddli, 
oA w d d lio ad , dnddam m adoAn g d an d a d aA  endaA gem end  
a n d  w ddd, oA wddPvoud, dneam ondc- oA dooGaemdc 
•eumddomo.
P d a g a e  Ivao dlvAee m adn dude-5 , dive 
B u& ondc. d d e  Pa-eum ondc, a n d  dive ^ e d d d c a e m d o .
Qdd doAmo o d  d d a a u e  a a n  d e  d d a c e d  u n d e  A, d lveoe 
d g d a ^  a n d  dive deAmo d a d m d n a n d , doccdo, o d d eA an o , 
d ae A d eA a d , d n d e o d d n a d ,  g a o d A d a , d g d d o d d , 
co n o -u d o d o e , n eA o o ao , d u d liu o , d -eoddo am d a d a n o , 
a n d  d e o d d o  mdnoA a o  a d d d d e d  d o  d d a g u e ,
V ed a  A/ eddlveA/ d o  d d e  o eo eA d d g  a n d  A ad d d d d g  o d  
d d d n e o o ,  oA d o  dive d e a d d n g  onmddom o d  a  
doA ddcudaA  c a o e  oA gAo-ad od c a o e o .
St noa&addon. -  3lve uoaad deA-dod deduveen eocdoeaAe 
do ddagua and onoed od ogmddomo do piom 3 - 5  
dago. 3-lve mdndmum dnoadaddoe daAdod oo daA
25.
dede-trrvdnecl dn audAenddeodecl caoeo do 24 
Aouao , an d  dAe maxdmum I 2 dauo. SAe-te a-te 
■no cLed-An-tde AncUcadAono -of- -tndecddon datdna 
dAe de-Adodl ad dneuA addon.
CJnoed. 3Ae dAoeaoe do uouaddu aoAe-ted dn tuddA 
a A-tc^ ot accomdand-ed t&ddA Ad-gA deoe-t, oeoete 
AeaclacAe, nauoea, a-otndddn^ , exd-teme -dtaodtaddon 
and acAdna dn dAe AacA and ddmAo. 3Ae doddend 
mau Ae douad dn a odade od excddemend o-t 
deddAdum ot mau de adadA-edde and anaAde do 
anowet q-ueoddono dud do Adm. OAe dead-u-te-a, may 
de dadn-d-taum oa exdteoodondeoo ao dd dA-e 
daddend weAe dndoxdcaded. 3Ae eueo oAe 
ounAen, canduncddoad oeooedo dndecded, dAe dace 
dad-e *ddA d-uoku conqeoddon Aoond dAe eueo 
exdenddnq do dAe do^Aead and cAeeAo. Sin 
cAdddten an addacA mau de uoAeAed dn wddA 
conoudodono.
3em/peAaduAe. - 3Ae demAeAadu Ae od dAe dodu 
dn mood caoeo dutdng dAe ddAod dau od dAe 
dddneoo wddd Ae Aedt&eea 10 1 3 . and 103 3 . dad 
mau oaddendu Adoe do 104-3. and 10 H 3.  wddAdn 
a de-w A oa-lo od ©eoed. Sin dAe mate daootiAaAde 
caoeo od dAe A-uAondc dud*® dd mau dtofc on dAe 
dAdtd a t  doutdA dau do neaA, a t  eoen Aedow, 
dAe natmad and aqadn Adoeo on dAe ddddA o t  odxdA 
dau doddoioed Ai; a modeAade demde-tad-ute wAdcA 
aAaduaddu ouAoddeo datdnq conoadeocence. 3Ae 
dndddad td oe od demdataduAe do no dnddcaddon od 
dAe oeoetddu od dAe dddneoo -undeoo AudoAduAeada 
do madndadneoL. !#Aen cddeA dAe oecond Adoe od 
demdetad« Ae dn dAe AaAondc doArn deoeA Aecato dd
2b .
uotiaddy A ndacatec  aedtA caem da oa dyoamda -•and -a 
d a ta d  A aaue. ’3n t l ie  .aed tdcaem dc doAm t l ie
temdeAatwAe Adaea to  a conaddeA adde -lieda&t a t  
t l ie  o n a e t ,  10*4 3 . oa 105 3 . and  A^taea ddylieA 
oA d a  m adntadned a t  t& do d e d a lit  t o  t l ie  en d .
Sn t l ie  dudm duant dovm, wlideli d a  t l i e  moat 
udA udent doAm -od d d aau e , t l ie  tem teA atuA e may 
acaA/Cedv -dd a t  add A/dae ad o u e  t l ie  noAmad. 3 lie
4>Aodadde eoctdanatdon -da t l i a t  t l ie  t a t d e n t
decomea ao 4>AoatAate dy adock  -on a c c o u n t od t l ie
edde-e-ta od t d e  d d aea ae  t l i a t  a  A e -ac td o n  doea  
n o t  ta& e t d a c e . &n t l i e  dneum ondc doAm t l ie
A.n'lt'ia't Adae d a  uaaaddy  lidod 10 3 oA 10 4, and may
Aemadn ao t o  t l ie  end oA da-dd d'U.at dedoAe d e a t l i .
GddmentaAy £yatem . 3 lie doAaum od t l ie  to n y u e  da
c o a te d  wdtli a  cAeam wlidte duA e a c e t t  a t  t l ie  t d t  
and  addea  wddcd aAe cdean  and  Aed. G t d d -ta t 
m odat, dn a  day  oa tw o d t  may decome dAy, dAown, 
and  d<*Aclied ddde t l ie  to n y u e  dn t l ie  ty t l io d d  a t a t e .  
ftauaea  and oomdtdny cA/e uaaoddy dA eaen t a t  t l ie  
o n a e t  and  may d®Aodat doA a day oa tw o donyeA.
3lie oom dted m atteA  d a  ddddoaa and liaem atem eada 
da  aeddom odaeA aed. 3-lie Aude -da doA t l ie  doweda 
t o  d e  c o n a td d a te d  d o t ddaAAltoec man de  dA eaen t a t  
o n a e t  oA tl ie  c o n a td d a td o n  d e  doddowed dy a 
ddaAAdoea od a ddddoua na tuA e wdtli ddood 
o ccaadonaddy  dn t l ie  a to o d . 3lie daveA and addeen  
ave  o d te n  tendeA  on d ad d a td o n  and d o td  aAe endaA aed 
eadacd ad d y  t l ie  d a t te A . S-ndedendent od td d a  
endaA yem eat od odaceAa t l i e  addomen may de d d a te n d e d  
and te n d eA .
2T.
CAAeudatoA/y -Ayetem. G t -oneet tdeA e d e  dncA eaee
od tu d e e  A/ate, -ueuaddy adooe  100. S t d e  a t  
td e  deydnndny dudd end  t e n e e  end  may •decome 
eaed d u  comtA/eeeddde and ddeA otdc and towaAde td e  
en d  dAAeywdaA. Jfiddatatdon od td e  Ad<^dt edde 
od t d e  d e aA t,aed o A te n ed  ddA et eound , and a dee&de 
eecan d  eound, aAe o d te n  tA e e e n t .  G -eyetoddc 
muAmuA de eometdmee deaAd and  tde-ve may de 
tu d e a td o n  od td e  caA o tdde .
ReetdAatoAy dyetem . 3de tneurrvontc doAm od dd aau e  
wddd de deecAd&ed d a te  A wden S come t o  ddddc-V entdate 
t t  dAom a c ae e  od a c u te  do&aA tw-e-'umonda t d a t  
edm udated d t .  Sn otdeA  doAme od ddayue , 
eocoedtdna an dncA eaee dn t d e  AeeddAatoAy A a te , 
wddcd mau de 30 t o  M-0, oA ev en  30 a m dnute, 
eym ttom e od td e  AeeddAatoAy tA a c t  aAe AaAe.
C u tan eo u s  j&yetem. S.n ddag-ue no cdaA acteA detdc  
eddn Aaed de. ad eeA aed . &n a  de-w c a e e e  dn eueAy 
edddemdc tdeA e may de a ty d d u e -d d d e  A aed. BedoAe 
d e a td  d ^ te c d d a e  may de eeen  oaeA td e  addotnen oa 
oaeA endaAyed ydande. Rodde and  caAd-uncdee aAe 
AaA/e. Sn eome edddem dee tdeA e may. d e  e u d c u ta n e o a e  
daemoAAdayee, ueaaddy etA ecddny  dAom an  dnddamed 
yd an d , and t d e  eddueed  ddood may d e  adeoAded oA 
tdeA e may d e  a  edouad w dtd eeoeAe daemoAAdaae.
UAdnaAy £yetem . Gt o n e e t  t d e  eacA etd an  od uAdne de 
■odtea ddm dndeded, td e  .ed-ecdddc yA aodty de ddad , 
and td e  A e-ac td o n  de d n te n eed ij a c d d . 3&eAe may 
d e  euV W eeedon od uAdne wntd dumdaA tc d n e  a t  o n e e t 
d-ut td d e  de moAe a p t t o  occuA towaAde td e  end dn 
d a ta d  c a e e e . Gd&amen dn  t d e  uAdne »oe AaA^edu doand
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dn tde ddA,ot &ono Kona edddetndc od I 8°) 4-, t u t  
duVuTKj *tdo oooond AecAude^cence a n d  dn add tlie 
S.nd'tan e'judetn'ie.e a tA-ace od cddumen wao AaAedif 
adoent dAom tlie avtne. C danudaA  caot& wdtd 
ddood coAduocdeo aAe -oometdmeo detected, wddde 
uAea, -aAAC acdd and cddoAddeo cAe deddcdent.
HeAvouo &%&te.n. Jieadocde, oeAtdqo, rouooadaA 
uieadneoo and tAootAatdon aAe eavt-u ouir.dtoma.
MemoA., eadccdcddtj- od tde muocdeo od tlie -udteA 
extAemdtdeo, eavtu deuedod a a- uoedd aa tde dooo 
od co-oAddnatdon tuddcd do oeen dn tde 
oto^qeAdna <>adt uden tde ta t  dent attem^to to  u>add. 
fieddvtum do one od tde moot dAomdnent teataAeo 
od tde ddoeooe and commands deoedo'fcco dn tde 
second da« -od onoet dedno aow e at nd<jdt. Sn 
oome oaoee tdeAe do duAdouo deddvLam wdtd oadcddad 
dntentdoao, tde 'patdent otAuooddno t&den AeotAcdned 
tu t »den dedt adone ddo ir.ooetr.ento oeerr. to  de 
ludtdout a deddndte duAdooe. Sewdd^dno dAeamo, 
ddcddn<j- at tde ded-cdotdeo, wuocudaA tu>dteddn<j.o, 
and cdondc conoudodono dace deen noted dn 
dddteAent caoeo od ddagne. ’Men tde dctdent 
odndo dnto a comatooe otate, dt uooadd'y dnddccteo 
deatd. Omonq. moAe remote neAoouo add^ddono 
aAe deodneoo, ddceouad, tddcdneo-o od -odeecd, due 
to  doeo od co-oAddnatdon od ddnqaod muocdeo, 
dmdadAed oenoe od toucd and dqdeAaeotdeoda.
Hqmddatdc ^note-m. Me cdaAccteAdotdc d-ectuAe od 
tde ddoeaoe do tde dado eacedt tde dneuir.ondc and 
.eedtdcoewdc doAmo od ddaque dn tuddad tde endcA<?ed 
qdando aAe ondif doand too t moAtem. Go a Aade tnAee- 
douA/tdo od ddaaue datdento deoedod dudoeo. 3de
d e'tcen ta q e  od dn edddemdc o a td e o
betw een  bo and 90 • 3-de -ad d eaton ee -od M e  
t a t o  may, t e  d te c e d e d  t y  te n d e tn e a o  o t  dann  
o o e t  t t o  o e o t ,  a t  t d e  t u t o  rrvau t e  d t e o e n t  dtom  
M e  v e tu  on-oet od M e  dddneoo. M e  tdme od 
d ta  a d d ea ta n ce  da, aa a t u d e , dutdnq M e  d d t o t  
3b d o ttto , t a t  d t  may n o t  a d d e a t td d d  M e  td d td  
day a t^ d a t e t .  Sn 50 d e t  c e n t  od M o o e  
ouddetdno dtom t u t o e o ,  td e  qdanda a d d e c ted  a t e  
•dn M e  q to d n  (dem oted)-, 30 d e t  c e n t  dn M e  
aa&ddda, 15 d e t  c e n t  dn M e  n eed , and M e  
a ’utmaxdddatu and d a to td d  qdando a t e  
occaadonaddif, and t d e  o u d ta t to c l id e a t ,  d td o c  
and dodd dtead  qdenda m ate t a t e d y  a d d ic te d ,  
dauaddu d t  da a adnade q taud  od -qdando M a t  a t e  
dnddamed and odm udtaneouo en d atq em en t od qdando 
dn d d d d e te n t d a t ta  od t d e  tod y  da n o t  common.
M e adqe od M e qdand oatdea dtom a den "a eqq 
to  a am add tean , and dta d tod et ddmenadona a te  
otocuted  tu  detdoaocadct edduadon o t  -oeto- 
oanqudnodent eattavaoctd on . da a tude one qdand 
od a qtottd da matdeddy addected, tde o td eta  ondu 
to  a amadd eoctent. Sin M e dAeceaa od adendtda
M e tdooaeo and qdando a te  matted to q eM et wdM 
ddudd eaudatdon Mded tecomeo oeto-oana-udnoden t , 
td e  addn teddena o o e t td e  qdand, tden adouqda 
and a datqe caudtu da d edt wddcd ddaedatqea duo. 
Sin daooutatde eaaea M e qdando do n o t oaddutate  
t u t  a te  teaodaed, and mau t e  dedt ao datd nodudea 
d o t a donq tdme a d te t  M e .oymdtomo od M e ddaeaae 
daoe ddoaddeated. 'Men auttu totdon  doeo tak e
ddaee d t da aeddom te d o te  tlie  oeuenM  o t  edqliM  
day-, and aa tde moot d^tcd d ettod  od M e ddaeaae
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da. t l i e  t d t ;t l i  dao*. dn  .a e o e v e  c a o e a ,  t l i e  
m a to v iti j .  o t  t l i e  t ^ t d e n t a  d d e  t e to - v e  .a u tW i /a td o n  
ta & e a  t t a a e .  Slie <3/ioncL<v a-i/e v-esiy. t e n d e r  t o  
t l i e  to u c l i  a n d  m o a t ^ a t n t u t  d u v in ty  t l i e  
d n tta m m a to v i|. Vnx^e**-* t l i e  t a t n  m a^ t e  a o  a c u t e  
a a  t o  -feeet t l i e  ' j a a t t e n t  aw alte  a t  n d q A t . iM en 
t l i e  ^ a t t e n t  ’ a  mdnd te c o m e o  c t t e c t e c l , t l i e  
e o d d e n c e  o t  t ^ d n  dn t l i e  <*tand c a n  ond/y t e  
e t d c d t e d  o n  d e e t  anc  ^t l i e  -d n c o n o e n d e n c e
lie  t-e-o ta  tt* t l i e  a t t d t u d e  lie  a a a w n e a .
iQdaonoade. 3lic madn tod n ta  dn tlie  
dd ttoventd at dda<jnoada o t  tta<j4ie a-ve ( I ) audden 
onaet o t  tlie  ddaeaae, (2) tem te'tatave and dta
cotn ae, ( 3 ) coruj-eated cont^nctdoae, tlidc&neaa 
o t  ajaeecli and dntoxdcated a t t ,2'<J/K3nce, (tf) eaviu  
and extreme tu oatvatdon , ( 5 ) eavty  and malted 
detd^dum wdtli a te e tte a a n e a a , ( b) tu to e a ,
( h ) td n d d n g . t l i e  t a c d t t u a  t e a t d a  d n  o t a n d ,  
a tu tu m ,  t a ‘e'c^ ,,&» M /tn e ,  04  t t o o d .
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^^ddomadodoou od dfle 
Gdaooou* Caoeo.
SAeAe uveVe 3 b caoeo. ®d dAeoe 
2b u>e'te admddded -to Bedo-idea/e, 2 
occu vied  dAc/ie and 8 dded dn dAed-v oum 
Aomeo d^am toll ad wao no- dou&d dda<>ue 'fsuo-m 
dAe o^mddomo -od dAed-t dddneooeo. 3Ae
d-vt/od Anoum caoe occuvied  on dAe 
eoendnq. od Ouquod 3-td. 1900, and dAe
daod Anown caoe t#ao admddded do Bedodde'ie 
on ^ejsdemd#^ 20dA, 1900, d^om fc'voteooo't
fnaceteen * o fta-vd dn dAe $eodcVn 
S.ndd'imavtj, uAe'ie dd Aao deen oend 
d't-om Gouan doA, a ou-tadcad odetaddoa on 
a ^dondudot o-wedddtvcu
3tjfde od ddoeaoe. -  Gdd dAe caoeo uve-ve od 
dAe dv.&onde du-de do-v addAoaoA 5 od dAe 8 
»Ao dded ad Aome t*eve ceVtddded ao Aaadncf. 
dded od d^^^onda, 3, ■gaod/to-endevlddo, t, 
and a-vmoddc endevdtdo, I . S. adde'twa'ido 
deatned on cdooe dnoudvif dAad dn eacA 
caoe dAeve roao ddoddnad d<*dndad odandudo'u 
enda-^etnend. 3Aeve woo a caoe od dneumonda 
-temooed -pvorr. dAe ’deodeVn dnddvmaVu do 
Bedvdde-te ao a ouodecded caoe od daeumondc 
dda$ae, dud dAdo caoe do nod odddcdaddy. 
Aeeo<*ndoed ao ddaaue.
&&<yvee od oeoevldty od dAe addacA. -  3Ae 2 b 
caoeo admddded do Aoodddad may de ddadded dndo
dAAee o A oudo . S.n dAe d d d o d  oAood 
dAeAe weAe 8 c a o e o  »AdcA may, d e  
c d a o o e d  ao oeAy o eu eA e an d  o d  dAeAe 
5 d d e d .  Sn dA e o e c o n d  oA oud uteAe 
I I c a o e o  no d  c o  o eu e A e  d u d  dndeAm.ecldade 
d ed w een  dAe ddAod a n d  dAdAd <jAot»d o d  
9 c a o e o  wAdeA weAe o o  mddd dA ad dA eu 
co v d d  ondu de A e c o a n d o e d  da  dAe d a c d  
od  dAedA c o n d a c d  u>ddA d d a a u e  c a o e o .
l e a  -  20 ueAe demodeo and lb madeo.
Gqe -  Saojr dd-ldA I; 2 mondAo I ;
IM- wondAo I; one do den  yeaAo 4; 
den do duend^ 9: dwendu do d-AdAd*/ I I :
dAdAdii do doAdy 4-; doAdy. do odcrdy n •
S .n cu d ad d o n . -  d o  doA a o  dd  c o a d d  d e
a o c e A d o d n e d  d d  wao dAe u o u a d  ddaou-e 
deAdod od ? d o  8 d a y o .
(Onoed. -  Sin odmood add dAe -caoeo dAe 
onoed mao oudden. Sd t»ao uouaddy uoAeAed 
dn wddA a AdyoA, oeoeAe AeadacAe, nauoea 
and uom.dddno and a oeneAad deeddny od madadoe 
and dAoodAaddan. 3Ae dndenoddy od dAeoe
dndddod oumddomo u k x o  dn d A o d o A d d o n  do dAe 
oeoeA-ddy od dAe caoe and dn dAe 9 mddd 
caoeo dAeAe u>ao ondu AeadacAe, oddyAd 
madadoe and AOAedy. oomdddna. Sn none od 
dAe caoeo dn dAddcUen »ao dAeAe conoudodue 
oedouAe ad onoed.- 3Ae daoveo od dAe 
daddend »ao dn mood caoeo cAaAacdeAdoddc.
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S.n t l ie  eeoeAe c a e e e  t l ie  eadA eeedon o t  
t l ie  to c e  woe lieaoy and  d tid t wdtli an 
anadoae to o d  and a  deaA ee o t  etudoA  
dedenddn<* udon t l i e  eA aodtu  o t  t l ie  
d t t n e e e . ■ Sn t l ie  mdtdeA c a e e e  t l ie  
d a td e n tu  to o le d  t t t ,  o u t  o t  a t t  dAodoA- 
td o n  t o  tfto  teoeA  oa t l ie  deaA ee o t  
entaA<jement o t  t l ie  o ta n d e , and tlieu- lied 
tlid e  t e e t e r  eu en  toA  eome da^-e a t te A  
t l ie  ddead 'teoA ance o t  e t t  e o n e td tu td o n a t  
etymdtorr.e.- 0 e-Aeudeli d o tto A  o t  t l ie  to c e  
wdtli dn t e c  te d  c o n tu n c td o a e  and  ddtat-*d 
d v d d t weAe n o te d  dn t l ie  eeoeAe and t o  
a te e e  e a t e n t  dn t l ie  w dtd c a e e e .
Sem teAataAe. -  Sn t l i e  eeoeA e  and
dnteAP'eddate eeoeA e c a e e e  t l i e  dndtdad  
tem teA a tiA e  wae lidqli and Aarujed tAom 
10? 3 . t o  10 4- 3 . '  Sn t l i e  e e o en  indtd 
c a e e e  t l ie  d n d td a t tem deActuAe a e  w e t t  
a e  t l ie  tem teA ctaA e tliA oaq lioat t l i e  tew  
d-a^e t lie u  weAe d d t  wae u ea a tty . a t o u t  
qq 3 .  and eetdoir. 100 3 . 3lie couA ee o t  
t l ie  tefliteA atuA e dn t l ie  eeoeA e c a e e e  
A eeem tted  t l ia t  o t  t l i e  tv d «  o t  tA ue  
tu to n d c  d ta c u e  and wae n o t  u n td te  t l ie  
dvAexda dn tu d ln /e .- Sn a t t  t l i e e e  c a e e e  
a cAdede wae d A eeen t tAom t lie  t w e t t t l i  t o  
t l ie  t w e n t ie t h  d a a . Sn t l io e e  c a e e e  dn 
wlidcli t l ie  t u t o e e  eudduA ated and t l ie  
dnttam m atdon edAead t o  t l i e  euAAoanddna 
td e e u e  t l ie  tew teA ctu A e aa/uded wdtli t l i e  
eoctent o t  t l i e  dnttamtr.atoAv d A oceee , w lidte dn
3M-*
oth-eA ca eee  t t  ^nodttted w ttli 
Qe-tatn *e ee-tum.
3 lie t o t t o w t n a  d io A /te  o t  “t l i e  
f t la t to y e  war? &e ta & e n  a e  t y t t c a t  o t  
t a e  to iT ite - ta tu - te e  o t  t l i e  t l i - te e  g-towki> 
o t  c a e e e  e c c e o t t tn y  t l i e  c a t- e ^  uMiete 
th -e  t t t n e e e  woa w a d i m ove t>^<>'to-naecl 
a n d  e n d e d  t n  'lo c o a e - ty  a t  d ea t-h  t-torr. 
a e t l i e n t c .  Sin o n e  o t  t l i e e e  t a t t e t  
c a e e e ,  on a d m te e to n  t o  t l i e  liovk 't t - * 
on  t l *  a to r t  I. d av  o t  o n a e t  o t  t t t n e e e ,  
t l i e  te r r .- ie - ta tu te  w ae 10 M- - -b. 3 - 3o-t 
to v t-  da y e  t t  t a n a e d  t e t w e e n  103 a n d  
105 3 .  w ten  lie  t e c e t a e d  a n  tn t- ta -v e n o u e  
t n t c c t t o n  o t  15 c-u& tc c e n t d m e t t e e  a n d  
a e u t c « t a n e o a e  t n t e e t t o n  o t  25 c u t t o  
c e n t tm e t - t e e  o t  O e t e t n J a  a n t t t t a y u e  
eet-ym . 3lie t o t t o w t n y  d ay  t& e-te  w ae n o  
t e i n t e e t a n  o t  t e - m to to t -u te  t u t  l i t a  <j-tanda 
w eve t e a a  t o t n t u t ,  a n d  o n  t l i e  -aeeo n d  
d a y  a t t e - t  t l i e  t n t e e t t o n  t l i e  t e i r t e - t a tu - t e  
t e t t . t o  ICO 3 .  a n d  l ie  t ^ t t  m u d i t e t t e r .
3lte bi-text a 'te-rnotned taw t o t  tt-tee  day a 
wten t t  aaatn -toae to  101 3. wlitdi wae 
d«e to  eottu -tatton  o t  lita  tu to  and tlien  
q.'tcdwotty tecatne notm at. ■ Sn anotlie/t 
caee  tlie  tew te^aty-te a t t o t  aclrcteeton to  
tlie  l o e t t t o t  -tan a t e t v l t e  coy-tee yoAytnq 
tetw een 10 0 .© \and 103 3 . t o t  ten  daye 
wlien tlie-te wae a d ta t tn e t  o t ta ta  and t t  
t e t t  to  qn. (o wten tlie  t a t t e n t  t « t t  -mucli 
te tte -1 . 3o«-t daye ta te-t t t  aaatn -toae
d<u« to  ey-tW-tatton o t  a tota-c ty&o tn  t t a
m i
3 b .




OAadn end dd AeacAed 10 1 3 . ■ and Aedd 
dducducddno dedween dAdo and 102 3 . dddd 
dAe dnddend^o deadA odoc weeAo addeA. Ado 
admdocdan da dAe Aaodddad. S.n dAdo
caoe th e  dnddair.'madcA/tf dAaceoo udoa 
v-e/iy exdenodae odAeaddna d'Kw dAe 
oudduA,addng. Au&a dn dAe -^Vodn doumwaAxio 
da dAe trtdd dAd<}A and dacAwa/tdo da 
dAe AuddacA and udwaAdo unddd dAe wAode 
aAdamdnad wcdd dddded an d't'eo^-uAe.
Oi'im-enta'iy o'yodew. ■ -  3Ae dong-ue dn dAe
oeaeAe aaoeo woo modod and uou add
caueAed wddA a q/ieiidoA duA an dAe dcAoum
and tAe ddd and edqeo weAe cdean. Sd
wao ondi* dn dAe dwa caoeo dAad Aan a 
deaeAed couAee ^<yi 20 dauo dAad dAeAe mao 
aa* dendenct* da <dvuneoo ad dAe danaue.
Sn dAe madeA/adedn- oeaeAe caoeo dAe dengue 
wao oditdd* a d^A ed dengue t&Adde dn dAe 
mdddeod doA/fli dd A ad na cAaAacdeA/doddc 
deaduAe.
fto u o ea  a n d  aaw d d d n a  weA e, ececed d d n a  
dAe A eadacA e a n d  A daaA , dA e fncod common 
d n d d d a d  otfmddamo. f ta u e e a  oA a  d ^ d d n c  
a d  o d c A n e e e  wao d A e een d  dn  adm oed a d d  
dAe c a o e o  wAdde uonvdddaa w ao V te o e n d  d n  
a& oud no c e n d  a d  dAe o e a e A e  a n d  
m odeA odedu e e u e A e  -cao eo  d u d  eeddom  d A eo en d  
d n  dA e m dddecd  c a o e o .  3Ae uom dddna u o u a d d u  
d eA o d ed ed  doA dw a d a u c ,  d u d  d n  fllAo i l la d d o u 'e  
c a o e  d d  A em adned  o n e  a d  AeA mood d d o d A eo o d n a
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oymttomo t o t  otoc. dayo. 3Ae -uomtted 
m attet wat A tttouo -ancL Aae-matetneoto woo 
not oAeet-ued -tn anu o t  t lie  co<ie&.
iit-attAoea wao a tto-mtnent a,y mttorr. tn  
tA-tee -ot tAe t 't ta t  caoeo tA-at dted oa to td e  
tAe A oottta t and -gaoe t t a e  to  tAe dtaanoato  
o t  entetttt<> a t  e n t e t t c  t e o e t .  Sn tAe 
19 oevete  and -modetatetu ae ue-te ca&e^ 
admttted to  tAe A o o ttta t 9 Aad dta-ttAoea, 
wAtcA dtd not t e t o t a t  t o t  any tenatA o t  
ttm e. 8 Aad e o n a ttta tto n  and tn  4- tAe 
Aoweto » e te  not t  V iey u ta t, wAtte tn  tAe 
mttd eaae<s tA ete waa n ettA et dtattA oea not 
e o n o tt ta tto n . fto Stood wao noted tn  
tAe a too ta  ot any o t  tAe to t te n to .
Sn moat o t tA e caaeo tAe-te wao a 
com ttatnt o t o ttaA t atdo-mtnat ta tn  a t  onaet 
wAteA dtd- not t e t o t o t  and wao ttoAaStu  
aaooctated uettA tAe aom tttna and t-tteau ta-ttty  
o t  tAe Soweto. (£nty a -ottqAt enta-tyement 
o t tAe Vpteen wao noted tn  Ao-me -ot tAe 
caoeo and entatyem ent o t  tAe t t o e t  wao 
not noted .
3endetneoa o-t ta tn  tn  tAe ttyA t t t t a c  
toooa wao not n o ted .
Cttotttato-ty £yotein. -  Sn tAe oeoe-te 
caoeo tAe tu to e  wao t a t td  t -^em 120 to  130 • 
U&Aen noted on tAe 2nd.- o t  3-td. day o t  onaet 
o t  t t t n e o o  t t  woo t e e  Ate and uoyatty  d tc-to tte  
and tn  tata^- eaeeo towatcLa tAe end t t t e y a t a t .  
Sn tAe m odetatety a eo ete  caoeo t t  wao 100 to  
I 10 -mote o t  teo o  t e e  Ate tn  q-uattty, wAtte tn
tfO.
t l *  A. caaea  e x c e d t a d d t td e  auddtendno 
it »ca noArr.ad.
Sn tlie  -Aeve^e caaea  tl ie  td A a t caAcldaa 
aound waa te e S te  and d n d d a td n c t and in one 
caae  a taint e u a to td c  wuA/muA waa lieaAd 
to t l i  a t  tlie  adex and in tPie dudmondc Aeadon.
Ha d « tac td o n  o t  tl ie  caAotddo u>aa n o ted .
SeaddAotoAu tuaterr.. -  Oa adAeadu aadd 
none o t  tlie  caaea  tedonaed  t o  t l ie  duAe 
dneumondc tu d e  od ddaaue. k'ence tlie  
AeaddAatoAu aumdtorr.a and adona liad no 
ad ac tad  cliaA acteA datdca. Oa dn otneA 
ddaaue ed-tdemdca d t u>aa no ted  dn admoat 
add tlie  eeoeAe and modeAatedu aeoeAe 
caaea t l i a t  tlie  A e addAatdona t&eAe rr.oAe 
Aaddd tlian  coudd de accoun ted  toA du tlie  
teveA and no dudmonaAu deadon uoaa 
ddacooeA atde. 3oa exowdde in fllAa. 'liatdou 'a  
caae  an  tl ie  8tli dau tlie  AeaddAatdona u>eAe 
30 and 2 b uktli coAAeadonddnq d ^ t^ a  Ac t e a  
a t  18 and bM- and temdeAatuAea od 102 and 
101. 8. Sn add t l ie  aeoeAe caaea  tte A e  
*aa daaad conaeatdon  and in one c aa e  t d a t  
AecooeAed tdeA e u>aa an a t t a c h  o t  a c u te  
dodaA dneumonda adoe uieelta a tte A  admdaadan 
to  tl ie  lioa 'd ttad .
UaauoAu ^vatem. -  pA eaented notddnci diaA octeA - 
d a td c . OfieAe »aa t l ie  uauad a ca n tu  uAdne,
Ad<jli adecd tdc  <jAaodtu and acdd Aeactdon o t  
tlie  t« ^ ^ td e  a t a t e .  0 t t a c e  o t  ad&umen «aa
noted ‘t i t  oome caoeo . Ho outtA/eooton  
o t  « v in e  wao otoeA aed.
G tttaneouo ^yotew . — Ho d e t t n t t e  oktn  
Aaoli wao n o te d . • Sin a t t  -tAe o-eo-e't-e 
caoeo  tlieA-e wao a m o ttttn y  o t  t lie  o&tn 
o t  <1 t o t n t  A/it t o t  ntte and -moot movted
acA/Ooo tlie  toweA, <^3A>t o t  t l ie  atdomen, 
t lie  a'wno and t l ie  t a t to c l io .  3lido 
eA^uttton foad a A/Coem&tanae to  t lie  
m o ttttn a  o t  tu tliu o . tAe modeAatetu
oeae/te and 4nttd  caoeo  t lie  o t tn  wao tA^ee 
t'bom any eA ,attton and t t  w t t t  t e  
otoe-vved t lia t  tn  none o t  t l ie  3 b caoeo  
wao tlien e t 'te o e n t  any. o t  t l ie  q /ioooet  
taew oV tliaatc oktn  te o to n o  wlitcli tn  t lie  
t ta y a e  e itd em tco  o t  o td ea  ttm eo cauoed t lie  
d toeaoe  t o  t e  c a t te d  t lie  “t t a c t  d e a t li ."
HeA/Voao tuotem . -  ^eadaclie wao t lie  
moot con otan t oumttom tn  a t t  t lie  caoeo .
Sin oome caoeo t t  wao oeA y^ oeoe-ve and 
teA/Onotent e o ^ c c ta t ty  tn  t l ie  caoe o t  
HlA/O fllattoy tn  w litd i t t  tcA o to ted  t t t t  
t l ie  t a t t  o t  temteA/otuAe. on t l ie  8 t t  day 
o t  teA/ t t tn e o o .  ftlaocutaA/ wea&neoo and 
t-AootAatton weA^ e tA aoent tn  a t t  t l ie  
caoeo , t t o  deaAae t e tn a  V iotoA /ttonate t o  
t lie  oeoeA/tty o t  t l ie  ca o e . 3AemoAo o t  t l ie  
muoctee and to o o  o t  co -oA d tn atton  ao  
ev idenced  ty  t l ie  otayyeA/iny -yatt o t  t lie  
t a t  t e n t  oeen tn  Pat (Hattou>o caoe wao 
t u t t e a t  o t  t l ie  oeoeA-e ca o eo . . JQeiiAiym wao
^2*
m at& edtu d /ie a e n t 'tn  a e v e te  co<ve^, t e a a  
ao 'tn  t l ie  /L n tetm eddate  c o a e a  and u ta e n t  
<tn madd c a a e a . Oa a  tu d e  d t  waa d te a e n t  
a t  o t  ado7ttdu- a t te s t  t l ie  o n a e t  a t  t l ie  
d i/oeaae , moat m a tte d  a t  n tg l i t ,  and 
d o ta t a t e d  t t d d  t l i e  ta d d  <>t d v 'tead a . Sn 
ftladtoUJ a  caoe  t t  waa a t  a- a u d e t  ti-f-da, t l ie  
d a td e n t  adwaiia wantdnxj. t a  a e t  ud and c o n -  
a ta n td 'y  muttetdn<?. dnco lieten td 'y ., t u t  dn 
a n o t l ie t  a t  t l ie  a e o e te  c a a e a  t t  waa a t  a 
u d o d en t t^ d a .  3 tta -  d a td e n t  to o t. td d  dn 
t l ie  m otndna, waa unconaadoua a t  n aan , and 
a t  ndafvt and du-tdnq t l ie  n do lit waa u e tu  
d ed d td o u a  and u d o d e n t. We waa tem ooed 
n e a t  da> t a  doajsd tad  w te te  -lie waa eoddentdty 
n o t  conaedoua o t  td a  a u tto u n d d n o a . !Men 
lie waa t e t t  a to n e  lie ta o a e d  lid w a e tt 
t e a t d e a * n f t ^ ' t  t n  t e d ,  t u t  wlien ta u c lie d  
lie te a d a te d  a t to n o d u  and d t  waa dm doaadtde 
t o t  t l ie  nw U ea t o  waad lidm. S t waa 
, n o te d  t t a t  lida te a d a ta n c e  waa 'moat m a tte d
d t  d addatdon  o t  t d a  t e t t  aocdtta waa a t te m d te d  
w liete t l i e t e  waa a  maoa a t  e n d a to e d  qdan d o , 
eoddentdi* o e u te ty  d a d n tu d , and  t t d a  mooement 
o t  te a d a ta n c e  made dn oddoad tdon  t a  t l ie  
eaam dnatdan  a t  t l ie a e  <jdanda waa t l i a t  a t  a 
d e ta o n  conaedoua a t  td a  a c td a n a  and n o t  t l ie  
maaementa w dtliou t a d u td o o e  t t a t  a t e  aeen  dn 
t l ie  deddtdum a t  ty-dtu-a a t  e n t e td c .  Ot 
mddndqlit lie te c e d o e d  an  d n d e c td a n  a t  20 cu&da 
c e n td m e tte a  a t  Q e te d n 'a  ae tum , t l ie  d a td e n t  
attu<?<*dtna u d a te n tti*  w fitte  t l ie  d n d ec td o n  waa 
te d n <3 mode. tn  td e  toddow dna dai^ l i t a  
te m d e ta tu te  dad  t a t t e n  M- d e a te o o  and  lie tecam e
q,udte conaedoua end aadd lie dedt d e t t e t .
Jie a cud dded de tememdeted notddn<  ^ dtom 
td e  onaet od td e  deddtdum on ^atutdou a t  
fllddday. tddd td e  eoendna od td e  doddowdna 
ftlondau wden de dound ddmaedd dn td e  
doaddtad. - Sn anotdet od td e  aeo ete  
caaea deddtdum wdtd deduadona daated dot  
I I da y a, end dn tdda caae d t waa noted  
td a t  adtdougd td e  tem detatute dedt ltd<j.d 
dtom 103 to  105 3 . one od td e  common 
netuoua aumdtom.a od dd<^ d d eo et, audaudtua 
tenddmum, waa adoent.
Sn td e modetatedy aeo ete  caaea  
deddtdum waa commondy d tea en t t u t  deaa 
matded tdan dn td e  aeo ete  caaea and n eoet 
ododent. Sn my. caae od Roadna iflutddy 
dt te tad ated  tddd td e  dddtd den* od onaet od 
ddaeaae, and dn an otd et caae dt waa d teoen t  
tddd td e  ctdada on td e  edeoentd day dtom 
tde onaet od dddneaa.
Sn td e  T mddd caaea td e te  waa no 
deddtdum. 3de deaa dm dottcnt notuaua 
A/ii.«dd/\ma noted wete adeeddeaaneaa dn moat 
dot td e  mddd caaea, tddcdneaa od adeecd dn 
aeoete  caaea, dudetaeatdeada dn td e  deydnndny 
od td e deoet, and d-dccouyd dn one caae.
£ym tdatdc >2yatem.- -  Ga ad teady  a ta te d ,  
tu&oea wete V ieaen t dn td e  3b caaea .
H  td e  2b caaea  odm dtted to  doaddtad  
td e  dudoea adowed add d ey teea  od 
a e o e td ty  dtom t d e  adnade .addy-dtdy 
endotoed  odond od td e  a& ottdoe tu d e  
td to u a d  td e  o e ty  d a ta e  and o e ty  te n d e t  
du&oea od td e  yonetoddaed tu d e , wdtd 
o t  wdtdout teddendna and oedema od 
td e  addn, to  td e  d a ta e  and dn tenaedu  
dnddamed maae od ydanda aeen dn td e  
caae  od a o d d ta tu d u to ea  wdete td e  
ted n eaa  od td e  addn and oedema od td e  
nedyddoutdna td a au e a  mdydt ex tend  
ndne dncdea o t  eoen mote dtom td e  c e n t t e  
od td e  ddatut'& ance. 3de d a te  od 
addeatance  od td e  tu to  ao d o t aa  coudd 
de a a c e tta d n e d  waa yenetaddy  dutdny 
td e  d d ta t  two daya od td e  o n a e t od 
deddnd te  aymdtoma od  dddneaa. S t 
waa V ieceded ty  te n d e tn e a a  o o e t td e  
a e a t  od td e  ydand a t t e s t e d  aoon doddowed 
&y o awedddny wddcd dn td e  a e o e te  and 
m odetatedy a e o e te  caaea  waa aeu tedy  
todndud. Ga dn o td e t  etddem dca td e  
moat common a d tu a td o n  od tl ie  to to  waa 
td e  y to tn .  <Sd td e  2b -caaea, 10 dad 
du to ea  dn t d e  y to d n , 8 dn ooddda, 5 dn 
n eed , and 3 dad  yenetaddaed  ydandodat 
endatyem ent. 3de d e b te e  od a e o e td ty  
od  td e  dado dad  eone te d a td o n  to  d ta  
ad tu a td o n  d o t t n  add td e  a e o e te  and 
m odetatedu a e o e te  caaea  td e  ydanda
addec-ted w - e / i - e  td e  dnqudnad o a ,  td e  
aocddda A,ty, wfidde t^TV td e  oeA/tf mqdd caaea  
• i t  waa td e  audmcxddda/w*, ceA^odcad, 
oA, audm entad. Sn 'tlie ed q d t eaaee
that d ied  td e  enlargement waa dn -tlie 
daqudrtad ^te^do-n dn 5, dn aocddda dn 2, 
and dn need dn I . 3de a e a t  o t  
W doea dn tlie  aeoen  mddd caaea  »eA,e 
dn tlie  .au&maxdddaA,v 3. -aocddda 2, 
anteA,doA, eeA,odcad cdadn I-, toateAdoA, 
ttd a n q d e  od neck I . G aoddtaA,q 
dudo eonadatdnq. od a  maaa od qdanda waa, 
■wdtli t i ;  A,ee ex cep t dona, t l ie  vude dn tl ie  
aeeeAe and modeA,atedti aeoeAe caaea . 
^uti.u 'u itdon  waa td e  -Vude dn td e  -aoddtovn 
tu d o . &n rKa fftaddou'-a caae , wddcd man 
de ta d en  aa a  tv^e od td e  modevatedq aeoe/ie 
caaea , ade aadd t d a t  td e  dan adteA, td e  
o n a e t od deadacde, nauaea and oomdtdnq, 
ade d ed t uneaadneaa dn deA, A tqd t qA,odn, 
and on eocamdnatdon doand a am add awedddnq 
wddcd i*oa oeA/U tendeA, t o  td e  to n ed . Wden 
aeen tdA-ee dona adteA,, tdeAe. t*aa a daA,qe 
maaa -dn td e  A,dqdt qAotn comtoaed od 
endovqed difm tdatdc qdanda auAAounded d-n 
dnddammo toA^f td a a u e . Sde advn ooeA, 
td e  maaa and d o '1' aome d d a ta  nee aAxnmd waa 
AeflLclonecL and oedem atoue and moat tendeA, to  
td e to n e d . £dx weeda adteA, admdaadon to
td e  d o a td ta d  td e  dado duAat and ddacdaA^ied 
doA, ndne cLaqa wden d t  deeded. Sn one 
od td e  moat a e o e te  caaea t d a t  od £oq.cn,
tdeAe waa An td e  AAqdt qAodn a daAqe 
te u a e  Aed oedematoua awedddnq ocoodydnq 
td e  ad tu a td o n  ad  td e  oeAtd-cde qAoud 
od qdanda. ( l e e  ddo to ) 3de awedddnc 
waa exaudadtedu  tendeA and td e  td a au e a  . 
aoAAoundAnq At weAe ao dndddtA ated aa 
to  made td e  addA ecdatdan od dnddodduad 
qdanda dmdoaaddde. OdteA admdaadon
td e  Aedneaa and oedema aoA/Aoonddnq td e  
awedddnq dn td e  qAodn adowdq a'jaAeod -untdd 
d t  ex tended  downwaAda admoat to  td e  mdd- 
tddqd and dacdwaAda ooeA td e  tu t to c d a .
Gt td e  a  a me tdme oedema w dtdout -Aedneaa 
adAead dAom td e  Adqdt dddac Aeqdon un tdd  
neaAdq td e  wdode addomdnad wadd d d tte d  
on tAeaauAe. Sdda waa aaao ed a ted  wdtd 
a d d a td n c t dncA eaae dn td e  atdomdriad 
ddatenadon . 3de dnddammatoVu- dAoceaa 
Aeacded d ta  d e d ad t douA daqa adteA, 
admdaadon to  td e  'doo'ti'tod wden tdeAe waa 
a  adow t u t  dA atan c t autaA denoe od td e  
Aedneaa and oedema aAound td e  to  to .
3doe daya dateA  aadduAatdon deqan dn td e  
dodo aa  eoddeneed do aecondoA-o daoeA, 
and td d a  waa doddowed do -adooqddnq od 
td e  addn ‘and a qanqAenoua ode-ndnq 
ddacdaAqdnq daa wdtd eo ten ad o e  auddaAetdoe 
dndddtAatdon od td e  auA/Aounddnq td a au e a  od 
td e  td d q d  and td e  dadoda. (We dded adx 
weeka adteA admdaadon t o  td e  d o a td ta d .
(Dd td e  dudoea dn td e  d o td e n ta  wdo dded,
3 weAe dn t d e  a e o te  a ta q e  w d tdou t -audio A atdon, 
dn I td e  tu d o  c-anadated  od aeoeA ad qdanda
:iamea Baoqarv, a e t . bo.
^  a Su&o -in 'U g m t < y*yin , *W©n Wpfcuvj-ted,
ana cUWia-taed. »<i/Wi ei-tena-lae i n i i i t i ^ t i o n  o-t 
aaAAounctinq t t a a u e .
^ded b wee&a adteA admdaadon t o  ^ o a id ta d .
-Jaken  Ltom £ a n o e t , eedtenrieA , I 5 tn f iq o o .
'in t h e  a/ondod'tan od d d o d d n cd  a d o c e o o e o  
and  'in  2 the. oecA odde a n d  oa/pdaAa/td-ue 
dA oeeoo A eoadded dn  ^an^vsnou*. o-dendnQo 
ddoedaAQ-tng. .duo an d  co n n e c d e d  t»ddd 
eocdenou.oe o-udduAG'ddoe dnddddA/oddon od 
d d e  d-tooueo od d lie  dady-li an d  d e d o d o .
3&e dodu od d d e  dndond  doAn dn d-fi-e 
doodddad  od  a  d d a a u e  wodlieA, and/ wdo 
dd ed  wden dd wao 10 denjo o d d , dA eoended 
doo d  moA-dem a  c d ad n  od cliaA acdeA doddc 
d ad o eo  on eac li od d e  o d  dde  n eed  
dnuodvdna d d e  d e e d  ceA odcad -Qdando.
‘Sin d&e oeAy -mddd c a o e o  d d e  qdan d o  weAe 
ondy oddadddy  endoA aed  wddd a d d d d d e  
deA^tydandadaA dnddddA addon and  ondy dn 
one  c ao e  A edneoo o d  d d e  o d d n . SendeA - 
neoo  *ao  uo u ad d y  dA eoend on  d d e  o eco n d  
day. dad  nod oo maAded a o  .dn d d e  oddeA 
c a o e o . Sd ddoadd'&aAed addeA  dwo o t  
ddA/ee day-6 ddouy.d d d e  owedddnQ coudd  d e  
d ed d  do-A- neaAdy a  doA dndadd dadeA .
jQaAaddon od d d e  d d o e a o e  an d  ddo addeA. edde-ad 
u4> do dive end  od  fflau, I 9 0 !-. oA S wonddo 
addeA dde &uddAead. -
3de mood dadad daAdod -od ddaaue do 
uouaddy dde ddddd oA odocdd dau and od ddooe 
wdo dded dnodde and oudodde od SedoddeAe, 
deadd occuAAed dn -mood ad dde caoeo an oA 
dedaAe th e  odocdd day. 3de oe-oeAe ancL 
modeAadedy oeoe-Ae caoeo ddad -tecooeAed weAe 
k e t t  -dn doadddad dAom dwo do ddA/ee wonddo 
dedoAe ddey weAe ddocdaAaed wedd.
$uvtn<3 dA e weeA e n d d n q  fr.aq 25dA,
190 I-, & A aoe eocamdned a d  dAedA own Aomeo 
dAe dAAee d d o d n q  o e o e A e , a n d  dAe 
^ v tn o d -^ a d  m odeA adedu o e o e A e  c a o e o  wddA 
dA e daddow A nq A eo ad d : CAaAdeo iTie iTienenvq,
a e d .  3 0 , CaAdeA, now A eodddnq  a d  3 I JQade 
$dA eed , j£ . i . - ,  w ao adm ddded  d o  B edoddeA e, 
j^e'jademdeA 9dA, I90I- ,  d a  a  AdqAdu d eddA douo  
a n d  mood dAoodA-ade c o n d d d d o n  wddA a  
dem deA aduA e o d  1 0 5 . 8  3 .  i u d o e  134- a n d  
A eoddA addono ifQ. Wdo d-e-pt aad d d aA q  q d a a d o  
»eA e end aA q ed  a n d  a c u d e d u  d a d n d a d . 
fieddAdum od o d o d e n d  d q d a  wAea -dndeA deAed 
wddA wao a  dA om dnend o'if'mddom o d  Ado d d d a e o o .
We wao uneaaoadoao dAom mdd-daq on a^duActaq 
dddd dAe eoendaq od dAe doddowdnq ftlondaq, 
wAen -Ae daand Admoedd dn Aoodddad and 
AememPeAed -aadAdnq dAad Aad daAen ddace odrvce 
dAe ^aduAday. - We woo dveaded wddA OeAodn> o 
oeAum. 3AAee weeAo addeA admdoodon do dAe 
Aoodddad dAe axdddaAu tuto duAod and 
ddoeAaAaed doA 0 weeAo dedoAe dd Aeaded. We 
wao dn dAe Aoodddad 10 wee&o.- I)n eaarr;dnaddon, 
(23Ad fta'if, 1901) Ae oadd dAad Ae dedd 00 wedd 
addeA eomdna oud od dAe Aoodddad dAad Ae 
Aeoumed woA?i ao a eaAdeA dAe doddowdnq weeA.
Wdo woA&. wao no ddaAd Oceana ddon ao Ae Aad 
Aeaon- aoodo do ddd-d, dad Ae dedd aadde eaaad 
doA dAe odAadn and Aad endowed eoseeddend 
AeaddA odnce. & doand add Ado oAqano noAniad.
0 oddqAd oecA wao oeen -dn dedd aaddda wAdeA -do 
odddd dendeA tut no dndutAaded qdandadaA 
endaAqetnend eoudd Ae dedecded.
I5 0 .
Sf.owaa M<yin, a-e/t. lb , 
Butio >in  fr'Wj/fat Ooc'i'l/ta.
3aiben i-'iom t-iie ijanoe^, i-e-tvt. 15-t^i, 1900.
3domao KoAn, a e t . lb , now Aeodddnq' 
a t  T j&outd CodaAq <?tAeet woo adm dtted t o  
EedindeA e on Qu^-uot 29 t d ,  1901. &e wao 
aonoodoiio, d u t a t  tdme-& deddAdoao and wao 
adoo oeAtj d>AootAate. 3^do temdcAatuAe wao 
lOM-.b 3 ,  ^ 4 0  140, AeoddAatdono 2b , wdtd 
q-eneAad endaAq.em.ent od t d e  qdando dn td e  
aAodno axdddae and n eed . td e  moot dAomdnent 
dudo dednq dn t d e  Adqdt axddda. ( £ e e  d d oto )
He. wao tA e a te d  wdtd peAodn* o  oeAum. hone  
od ddo adando o te n e d  -and ddocdaAqed. U-e 
wao IS weedo dn d a o td ta d . (On exam dnatdon, 
('SSAd ftaq, I°|0 I) lie oadd t d a t  lie  ^ ed t  
w e tt  on deaodnq daoddtad  and wao adde t o  
Aeoume woAk t l ie  doddowdnq weed ao  a meoooqe 
doq. ddnoe t lie n  lie dao dad e x c e d d e n t  
dead t l i . Sn ddo Adqdt oadmaxdddaAq -tendon 
td eA e coudd o td d d  d e  t e d t  d d o td n e t dnduAated  
qdandadaA endaAqement wddcd wao n o t  te n d e d , 
ho qdandudaA endoA aenent coadd de d e t e c t e d  
dn ddo axnddae oA qAOAno.
IH/io Sdevnea*, a e t  M-0, dov.oewdde, now 
Aeodddnq a t  IS SAAod d tA e e t , I .  jI. wao adm dtted  
t o  SedodieA e ^ooddtad  -a doA tndqdt tAdoA  
t o  td e  ftladdoqo, and ao  on admdoodon ode dad 
a ddotoAq od d a te d q  adodnq ddAtd t o  a  
dAematuAe tab'll, a dAoododonad ddaqnaodo  
od dedodo eeddoddtdo wao made. i&den td e  
queotdo-n od -tdaaue wao Aadoed dn t d e  (Tladdoq 
ea o eo  ode wao adoo dound t o  de ouddeAdnq 
dAom td a t  d d oeaoe . M e dad a daAqe dado dn
Uendo SAOArveq, ae 'u . H. ‘'a d o  dn R d g d t O-Aodn.
3a4en tvom £<mcet, M/ptemdeA, 15- t d i 1900.
deA d e d t  qAodn wddcd o u t t u  A ated  anal daA ot  
b w eedo ad teA  adm doodon t o  t d e  d o o d d to d  
and d/tocd aAqod doA a m ontd dedoA e d ead d n q . 
jfiuAdnq t d e  toA -tnd qdt dn t d e  FueAteAad  
IS a  Ad dn SedoddeA e dedoA e t d e  q a e o td o n  od  
td a q u e  wao A adoed o d e  woo oeAu- deddA douo  
a n d  m oot t A o o tA a te . M e  woo o d to q e td e A  
3 m ontdo dn d o o d d ta d , and duAdnq t d a t  tdm e  
dad an a t t a c k  od  d e d t  do&aA dneam ondo dAo-m 
wddcd ode made a qood A ecooeA u . (Dn 
exam-t na-tdon (2  l o t  iTlaq, 1901)  add deA oAqano  
weAe do^nd t o  d e  noAmad and o d e  eayjsAeooed 
deA oedd  oo dednq dn e x c e d d e n t  d e a d td  o d n e e  
deaodnq  t d e  d o o d d ta d . Sin deA d e d t  q-Aodn 
wao a  d d o td n c t  o c o a  a& oat 2 d n c d e o , and aAoand  
d t  wao t d e  A eoudtdnq  dnddammatoAq dddA o- 
cd oatA d cd ad  td d c d e n d n a . ho qdand-udaA 
dndaA atdon coudd d e  d e t e c t e d . '
fiendo SdeA neq, a e t .  9 , deA o o n , wao 
ad m d tted  to  d o o d d ta d  a  d oA tn d q d t d a te A  td a n  
dd o m otdeA, w dtd a  d-a&o dn dd o  A dqdt qAodn 
wddcd ou d W A cted  and ddocdaA aed td A e e  w eedo  
ad teA  admdoodon t a t  ooon  d e a d e d . k'do wao 
a mddd c a o e .  -.We wao dn doo-ddtcd 2 m on td o .
(Dn exam dnatdon (2  l o t  ftlaq, I<90 I ) d e  do  and  
dao t e e n  dn e x c e d d e n t  d e a d td . 0 d d o td n c t  
ocaA  od c d o u t  o n e  d n cd  do o e e n  dn A d adt ' 
aAodn and- "aAound A t a  rriaoo a o  daAqe a o  a  
c d e o tn u t  od dnduA ated  endaA qed qdando ca n  d e  
d e d t .-  3 ddo wao t d e  ondt* c a o e  exam dned dn
wddcd td e  adandudaA endaA aem ent wao oo  d c d d a d d e .
)Tiao ftoddoq-, a e t .  4-I-, d oaoew d d e, now 
Aeodddnq a t  9 M aanq- J3ano, d . d . (WeA c a o e  wao
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d ad d y  deacAd&ed dn dAe oad&AeaA. [live Ando 
dn AeA AdgAd gAodn -a u d d ^ e d e d  an d  ddacA aA ged 
b weeAa addeA  adm daedon -to A oadddad , A eaddng 
9 d a y a  dadeA . j£Ae ®aa dAAee mondAa -in 
A oadddad . ®n exam dnaddon (ftlay 20dA, I 90l )  
ad d  AeA oA gana aAe noAmad. ^Ae a a y a  dAad 
aAe A ad n o d  d e d d  a o  we' td  a d n e e  aAe Aad dAe 
addacA  od d d a g o e , addA aaaA  aAe addeaA a do  
d e  dn  e x e e d d e n d  AeaddA. Q d d ad d n cd  acaA  
adoud  d«o dneA ea don g  da- a e e n  dn  AdgAd gAodn 
wAdcA d a  nod dendeA . 3AeAe d a  dAe A eaudddng 
dddA o-edcadA dcddd dA dcA endng, d ad  no  dnduA aded 
g d an d a  can  d e  d e d e c d e d .
Wir*. <JoAn ftaddoy, aed. 3, AeA ddddde doy, 
wAoae caoe da adao deaeAdded dn dAe ouddveaA 
and waa od <1 oeAy mddd d14.de. We waa dwo 
mondAa dn Aoadddad and c-ame oud dn exeeddend 
AeaddA. 9t waa codded do aee Adm on ftlcAcA I idA,
190 I , dd o e  mondAa addeA  d eao d n g  RedoddeA e an d  
dound  Adm avddeA dna dAom ^ c a v te d  SeoeA . We 
waa Aemooed do K ennedy ^ d v eed  Woadddad wAeAe 
Ae Aemadned doA dwo mondAa a n d  AeduAned Acme 
wedd. &n exam dnaddon (ftlay 20dA, I^Ol )  Ae -da 
dn ex ee d d en d  AeaddA a n d  no dnduA aded g d a n d u d a t 
endaA gem end can  Ae d e d e c d e d .
Roadna fyaAdAy, a e d .  2 4 , -AadA-woAAeA, now 
A eadddng ad  I3I R oae ^dA eed, wAoae c c a e
Aaa Aeen daddy deacAd& ed dn  dAe oudA veaA . 3Ae 
AdgAd A-ud-o a u d W ia d e d  an d  ddacA aA ged 14 day-a addeA. 
adrodaadon do  dAe A oadddad, a n d  ddd  nod  Aead doA 
dwo mondAa. ^Ae u>aa dwo mondAa dn A oadddad.- 
£)n exam dnaddon (-2 l a d  ft a y , 19 0 I ) -aAe ao d d  dAad 
aAe ddd nod d eed  wedd on  d e a o d n g  dAe A oadddad , 
and  u>aa nod  ad d e  do  Aeeame AeA woaA a
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d ovtn d a-d t dateA, wden --ade A/eq-adned deA. noA/mad 
e tv e n q td  and da<y t e e n  d n  e x c e d d e n t  d e a d td  
e d n c e . - Q ecaA/ a t o u t  tdA/ee d n cd eo  d e  e e e n  
d n  A/dadt oAodn wddcd d e  n o t  ten d ed /. SdeAe  
d e  a  d d t t d e  td tA o -cd ca tA /d cd a d  td d c d e n d n a  t u t  
no odandudaA dnduA/atdan c o n  t e  d e t e c t e d .  •
R at A/d ed So Ad, a e t .  loO, edoem adeA , no to 
Aoedddng a t  HI ftoee £ t A e e t ,  j£. wae ad m d tted
wdtd a  -eoddtaAy- t u t o  dn  d e d t  aAodn wddcd wae 
d n cd eed  cj d aye  a t t e s t  adm deedon t o  t d e  
d o e d d ta d  and t o o t  a m ontd t o  d e a d . He wae 
3 m ontdo dn d o e d d ta d . (Dn exam dnaddon ( fllay l^ td  
ISOI) de ead d  t d a t  d e  d e d t  e o  wedd on  d eaod n g  
t d e  d a e d d ta d  t d o t  d e  Aeeumed d de woAd a t  
o n c e . Odd d de aA<^ane aAe noAmad and dn  
e x c e d d e n t  e t a t e  o d  dA/eeeA/i>atdon doA d d e  a c e .
0 ecaA  a t o u t  tw o d n c d e e , n o t  t e n d e r ,  an d  wdtd  
a d d t t d e  d d d 'io -od oat'u d ed ad  t d c e u e  d e  e e e n  -dn 
d e d t  <^Aodn t u t  td e A e  d e  n o  -nodadaA adandudaA  
endaA qem ent. He t d a t  d e  e td d d  d a e , a t
td m ee, a d eed d n q  od  n u m tn eee  dn t d e  anteA doA  
eu A d ace od d e d t  td d q d  down t o  t d e  d n e e .
'Ti^ «y. ttudA, a e t .  MM., d ou eew d d c, now 
A/eenddnq a t  \ I d o u td  ^tdA/ddnq j£ tA eet, wae tw o  
m ontde drv d o ed d ta d  wdtd eod d taA q  t u t o  dn A dqdt 
qAodn wddcd dd d  n o t  cudd-uA ate. HeAe wae a  
mddd c a e e ,  and on  20t d  lliau, 190  I-, o d e  wae dn  
e x c e d d e n t  -deadtd  w dtd no e o d d e n t  -nod-udaA 
qdandudaA en d aA q em en t.
ftiaA^ ftudA, a e t .  I <+, deA/ cLauqdteA, wae 
a d e o  tw o m ontde dn d o e d d ta d  wdtd axdddaAq t u t o  
t d a t  ddd n o t  e u d d ^ ^ d e .  Sd-ie wae a d e o  a  
mddd c a e e . Id e  Aeeumecl woAd dmmeddc t e d q  on
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c-om'tny oud od Aoodddad, and on 20 dA I’rtay, 
I90I-, do dn exeeddend AeaddA wddA no 
eoddend aoduda'u ydaaduda-t enda/ugemend. 
yiWytdaddd .^ -  C!d dAe 2 b caoeo  admddded do 
Aoadddad 8 dded, dive cau<ve od deadA dedna 
-teco'tded ao dlie aeddon od dive doxdn on 
dAe Aes-td. 3A-do adaeo a moadadddy od 28 
do't send wAdeA do add't-cadmadedy dAe ocrne 
ao dn -tecend oaddncaAo. • Sn j&myana dd 
wao H-0 de'i- sen d , dn Sydney 30, dn 
Gdeaandtda H-S and dn Cldo'tdo among caoeo  
nod d-Veaded wddA oe-Vum b 3 . Slacduddny dAe 
8 caoeo ocou vudng ad Aome dedoAc dAe ddaq-ue 
wao 'teeoyndoed, dAe deadA ^ ad e’ dn‘ dAe 
Qdaogow ouddveaA wao 44-. 4- jz-e'i cend . S.n 
dAe Wong Kona edddemdc od I 89 4- dAe deadA 
'tade dn dAe CAdneoe Aoodddado wao 95 deg, 
sen d , wAdde dn dAe yecend  3-nddan edddemdco 
dAe movdadddy among. naddoeo wao dedween 
bo and 00 da^ send and amona Sy-Vodcan*
Aed ween 30 and 4-0 day send.
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C aeee ddad edflvudaded Pdague.
H  AA* CV'tdcfl't ddad dde CO /^dy d''Lagnoe'Le Otld 
comddede deodaddon od -eaeee od ddague a a e  od  
eud-ieme momend, on aceoan d  od dde £ o A -  
'teacd't.ng Aeeudde* oncl a e  my ao-td aae  madndy 
dn dde dndecded cneo  eoe-ly  c a e e  ddad came 
uncled my. ea-Ve ddad edmudadecl ddogae aae  
ca-ledaddy odee-W ed du-idivg dde dd-lee mondde 
ddad dde eddy yto  ^ unde-t dde W  od a ddag-ue- 
edvied .en  eddy. Gnd a-ddde dde eddy do*, 
nows ( I Odd Iflay) deen  d-tee d^om d-daaue do^  
dde daed edac mondde dd de aedd do -temem&e'l 
ddad ddague dae a dendeney do Aecu-'u, on ce  dd 
d ae addaededt a commanddy, and dde doeed&ddddy 
edotxdd edddd d e  c o n e d d e le d  dn any odecu^e  
ded^udde eonddddon mddd gdandudaxt endcA/gemend.
3dad dde dd^ ted eaeee od ddog-ue do added dde 
Gdaegoa oaddvead aae -udddmadedy -dvaced 
edmadaded ende'udc daae-l wae eoddend d'^ orr. dde 
deed ddod dde meddead man dn addendanee 
ee^dddded Itt-ve. Eagan, ae daydng dded od 
“aeude gaed^o-ende-vidde “, del g^ landc-dddd. ae 
dydng od " gymoddc endevidde*, -and eend de-t 
dwedand do Bedaddele doedddad ee^dddded ae 
eaddeA'dng d^ om "endevlc d-e-ae^ . ” Si daoe 
ad-leady noded dde dadnde -od Aeeem&danee do 
endel/dc dn dde rttaddoy eaeee and dd we 
eoccd-ude dde dudo, added no man aoudd eea-tcd 
dol andeee a eaeddedon od ddag-ue aae 
endevtadned, ol dde addenddon d-lcan do dde
Aegdon od a gdand &y d d e  d °d d e n d  ddmeedd, 
dde mddd doAme .<>d d dagae dn dde Gdaeg-ow 
oud&Aead and an ad y d d cad  doim  od endeA dc 
Aad many eym/pdome dn common.
G j?dady od SndeAdc SeoeA 
dn -dde dndddad  e d a g e .
Gde d a c d  can n o d  d e  doo edA ongdy 
em ddoedeed dd ad  dde eaAdy d d o a n o e d e  od  
■anv, d n d ecd d o u e  d d e e a e e  d e  od d u ad  
dm/poAdaace. Sd de od  d d e  adm oed 
dmdoAdance do dde d ad d en d  -ddmeedd 
dnaem acd a e  dd e n a d d e e  ue do  co n d d n e  
ddm do ded  ad  o n c e  and dd-we e a v ty  dn 
d d e  d d e e a e e  coaeeA oe d d e  e n e rg y  do  co n d en d  
ag a d n e d  dd dn d d e  dadeA  e d a g e e . Sd d e , 
dddew dee, od  eq-aad dm doA daoce do  dde  
comnvvnddy a e  dd  d e a d e  d o  d d e  d a d d e n d  *e 
com ddede deodaddon  and  d d a e  dA eo en d e  d d e  
edA ead od  d d e  eondagdon  do  odAeAe. $d  
add  dde  d n d ecd d o u e  d d e e a e e e ,  dd wddd d e  
A eadddy gA anded, ddad  ddeA e d e  no n e  eo  
deA ddeadng do d d e  mdnd o d  d d e  d d y e d c d a n  on 
acco im d  od d d e  d d d d d c a d d d e e  d d ad  d e o e d  dd* 
d d a g n o e d e  dd an  endeA dc deoeA  dn d d e  dndddad  
e d a g e . 3 aoiti daA eonad  odeeA oaddon  $ oenduA e 
do aeeeA d d d ad  ddeAe d e  no  d d e e a e e  eo  o-dden 
m deeed d a  geneA ad d A o cd d ce , e e d e c d a d d y  dn 
cdddctAen, an d  m deeed wddA e o  macA ddeaedeA  
do d d e  d 'addend and  do  d d e  communddy, a e  
eaA dy endeA dc. GAde d e  nod  ondy  my own d ad  
d d e  oddndon od eoeAy geneA ad  dA aoddddoneA  -
an d  d d ea  weAe numeAouo -  t h a t  % 
conouddedl on  d d e  oudA ecd and, tnonu od 
ddem, d d d e  nwf-^edd* can  t o o t  d a c d  t o  
k u M t in q  de&A/dde c a o e o  wddcd dn  dde  ddodd  
od da-teA, a n d  A, dde a, ex deA dence  ddey- wo-udd 
dUtaaaooe a o  endeAAC. Oqadn an d  aq ad n  we 
'Load An t h e  med/Acad, an d  e v e n  dn t h e  d a u , 
dA eoo od  eeAAouo oud&Aeado od  endeA dc d n  
-town and  vdddaq.e t h a t  weAe udddm adedv 
t r a c e d  do oome amdudadaAu c a o e  d d ad  w at 
ddouadd  do  d e  "d n d d tte n ^ a " , “ -(lAcneddddo “■, 
oA a  rr.ddd c a o e  -od “dneum onda. " C ddndeaddu 
eaA,hu endeA dc mcu -odmudcde admood anu  
ded-A-dde co nddddon  t h a t  d a o  no  eo d d e n d  o a  
cLdocoaeAa&de c a u o e  do a c c o u n t  ^ o \, t h e  
dtyAexda. fftoA/eoaeA, d d e  d d o e a o e  a t  ddo
onoed  moii d e  m aided  da oome V tom dnend 
oamddom, oA, oumddomo, an d  d d e  q aeoddon  od 
endeA dc ondu Aadoecl wden addeA, a  weed oA 
m ole  dde  c d a o o d c a d  -oarnddomo od dd ad  d d o e a o e  
decom e m anddeod. . (On d d e  oddeA, dand- ddeA e 
may d e  no  o-yrnddamo wdadeoeA od d d e  d d o e a o e  
e a c e d d  d d e  dduA nad Aemdddend demdeAaduAe an d  
dde ddaq,noodo onda aAAdoed a d  addeA, -a denq-dd 
od ddme b y  a dA,oceoo od e a c d tio d o n . 0 common
oouA ce od eAAoA do t n  maddn<^ a d o o d d d o e  
d d a a n o o d o , on ddAod ectam dnaddon od a caoe od 
endeA dc, -od oome d d o e a o e  wddcd d d e  d^om dnend 
-oa-rnddom, oA -oawddomo, d d e n  ouq-qeoded and, wden 
dadeA  dde  dyddcad  oifmddomo od endeA dc addeaA  
nod aood<*ndaq- do  ddem ddedA  dAodeA o a d u e  on 
a c c o u n d  od dde dd ao o ed  oddon od  d d e  ddAod 
dda-gnoodo. SuAdnq d d e  d o o d  o e a e n  -yeaAo S
A aoe Aed utide't, o d o e -w a  ddon 8 b c a o e o  od  
en d e /td e  d ^ -u ^  dn dAe dndddad o d c q e  od  dAe 
d d o e a o e . By. dAe de^-m dndddad oda-oe do  
meond dAe dd'i-od weeA od  dAe on-k-ed od  
d-ed-dndde oumddomo od dddneoo -and de-dove dAe 
addaa/bance od dAe c d a o o d c a d  a&domdnad 
ou-mddomo and od<^no o d  dAe d d o e a o e . SA-e 
doddowdnq. < n e  dAe oumddomo a& oevj-ed , <yi 
An-ado'tu od oumddo wo nod-ed, dn mu 8 b c a o e o  
duVtnq. dAe odaqe ad  dAe dd-6.-ea6.-e w end doned: 
l e a  -  bl c a o e o  we/te m adeo and 25 dom adeo.
Gqe -  3 d u e do d d d d e en , 1 I ; d d d d een  do dw endu-
d d o e , 34-; dw endy.-ddue do dAd-tdy.- 
d d u e 2°}; dA d-tdy-ddoe do d oA d v-d d u e , 10; 
d o'td u -d d u e do d d d d u -d d o e , 2 .  
lo c d a d  ldadu-6. -  82 AedonqecL do dAe wo-vAdna
cd a o o  and 4 do diie -mdcLolde c d a o o .
D noed -  T H c a o e o  we-'i-e dnodcldotio and 12 uveve oaclcLen.
dd dAe o-ucLden c a o e o  0 meVe cA ddd-ten.
G n atexd a  -  lb  c a o e o .
£a6-6.ddude and acAdnq. dn dAe AacA and ddmA-o t&Aen 
dn moddon -  12 c a o e o .
^ eadacA e -  HI c a o e o .
d d e e d d e o o n e o o  -  bo c a o e o .  IfeAen aod-eed do-t a
oAovd ddme dAe o d e e d  wao uouaddy dd^du/i/ked &y
cLveamo o*b oddq-Ad dedd-'i/d-um.
Conodddaddan -  35 -0 0 6 0 - 6 «
jQdavtAoea -  30, c a o e o . 3Ae d d a v iA o ea  Aeve
meand d o  dAe dndddad dda-v-’t-Aoea and nod dAe 
cA a -ta cd ev lo d d c  dda't'i-Aoea od e n d e v lc  • &n mood 
od dA eoe 30 c a o e o  a d a x a d d o e  oA. cadA aqddc Aad 
A een cdmdndode-'ied d ed o ^ e  dAe o n oed  od dAe 
aldaVuAoec.
hi
Coitg.li -  2 b coaca .
Uomdddng -  I 2 cq^€<v.
SddAdaxdA -  10 c o a o a .
iodise CA'toad -  5 ca&e^.
Sgy-dAemadouA aoaA -  3 caAeA.
fleadaeAA -  2 caAeA.
SendegneAA on -'kve.AAii-ve dn aA /$%td dddac 
doAAa -  2 eaAeA.
Snda^ugemend od Addeen -  ■ I caAe on eAddd on 
bdA day od on Aed od noddceadde AymddomA -od 
dddne aa*
3emdegad u -te -  Oa o gad e A t  banged d^om 100 3 .
t o  103 o . and ujoa ondy daAen on ce a day dddd 
a AUA'hdcdon of. en d egd c woa gadAed.
Pud-Ae and ReAddgaddon -  3Ae g a d e  o a  a. >vwde 
woa d g o d o v td o n a d e  -to dAe AedgAd od dAe ^yg.eocd.a. 
Pudge dgacdngA  toe-Ve nod daA en -ao dAad 
ddc'todd.Atn »AdcA d.A  Aadd do  d e  mo-Ve odden  
aAAoadaded wddA e a v t u  e n d e v ic  dAan any odAe-t 
a c u d e  ddAecAe woa nod n o d e d .
SAvtdcA ' a o-t dAe J^dago-'-’teacddon  -  3Ae -ugdne 
wca nod deAded do-V dAdA -veacddon. 
ttddad#A '?Leacddon -  0 doAdddoe geacddon uioa
oddadned dn add mu dade-t doudddad coAeA.
(Dn comdogdng dAeAe dndddod AymddomA «ddA 
dAoAe t-Ase’ii'e.ni dn odAe-t d-&d>tdde Ada deA, 
dnd^ccddo-uA oA.- non-dndeoddoaA, dd dA eoddend  
dAad dAe^e d-ft no d^dAognomondc Aymddom od  
ea-vty ende-tde. End wAdde no odngde Ayrnddom 
&y ddAedd dc od any ddagnoAddc oadue dAeve 
can de no do add dAad an aAAOcdaddon od eegdadn  
Ay.mhdomA wddd odden enadde ua do a v td u e  ad an 
e a v ty  and coV tecd  ddagnoAdg od dAe ddoeoA e.
b2.
vOne od d d e  mood c d av a  cd ev d o d d c  od 
d d e o e  a o o o c 'ic te d  o'yrnddomo do d d e  mode od 
o n o ed . ll'-tdd d d e  e x c e d td o n  od  dddddodo  
dudmofiaddo ddeVe do no  common ded-tdde 
conddddon  'tn wd-tcd d d e  o n o ed  do oo  av a d u a d  
an d  oo 'tnodd 'touo  ao  endelude dn on a d u d d .
§d T5 od my adudd  en d ev i-co , dn ondy 5 
wao d d e  onoed  o o d d e n . Sd d d eo e  3 weve 
made* and conddvm ed a d c d o d d c o , wddde od 
d d e  2 deni adeo  o n e  d ad  nod vecoueV ed  d^om 
d d e  e d d c c d o  od d d e  d cev ie 'td u m  an d  d d e  oddest 
d ad  oudd c 'ied  mucd ^/iom cd -tondc 'jo°vevdy. 
ilen ce  a  do<vod&de e x d d an a d d o n  dn d d eo e  c a o e o  
od d d e  o u ddenneoo  od  dde  onoed  do dd ad  
d d e  x e o d o td n a  dowel, od d d e  dnddodduad  wao 
oo d o w eled  dy d d d -c a v e ,  ov  d d o e a o e , dd ad  
d d  coudd  nod - le o d o t do-t an y  denqdd  od 
ddme td e  add acd  od  d d e  dacd d d u o  dyddoouo .
3den dn no deo o  d d a n  1 od  d d e  f |  c a o e o  dn 
c d d d d e e n  dad  a o-udden o n o e d . ^ e x e  a y ad n  dd 
wddd de  eo ddend  d d ad  on a c c o u n t  od ddo 
dm m aduvidy dde veododdn^. dowe-t od a c d d d d 1o 
ddooueo  w-tdd d e  d eo o  ddan  d d ad  od adudd  
ddooue and ddad  d d e  on o ed  od a d d o e a o e  dn a 
cd d d d  wddd d e  move -odav t and  move eocddoodoe 
ddan  dn  a n  a d u d d . Q c a o e  do v eco v d e d  dy 
(DodeA, and one dy ^Jodd dn wddcd d d e  onoed  od 
endelude dn a >cdddd wao u o d ev ed  dn wddd 
conuudodono , dud dd-to 'to  eccdvemedy V ave.
S dvee od  my H c a o e o  dn  cddd d v en  w dtd a  oudden  
o n o ed  weve mood d n o d c u c d d o e , ao  dn e a c d  c a o e  a 
dvoododonad  dda-gnoodo od o c a v d e d  d c o e v  wao made on 
ddvod  exam dnaddon and  dde  d cd d en d o  vem oued a d  o n c e
BedoAcleAe on accoun d od dde denoddy -od 
dde docodddy- dn  wddcd ddeu- d d oed . 3dedA 
aq-eo weve Aeod-eeddoedy 10, II and 13, and 
dwo od ddem occuAA-ed dn dde oame doaoe  
a day- a-dde-A eacli oddeA. 3de onoed dn eacd  
c a o e  wao oacLden wddd a demdeAadaAe od 102 3 .  
o a  I OS 3 . aomdddnq, d ead acd e, Aaddd d^doe, 
ooA/e-ddAocd -and an eAy-ddemaddoao Aaod 
on dde cdeod and a&domen -ao wedd ao  on dde  
eocdvcm-dddeo. 3de Aaod wao nod dtincdddaVm 
n<vi wao dde A-aod A ooe-eodouA ed ododo. 3deAe 
wao no doiidd od dde ooA-e-ddAoad doA S 
odoeAoed dde dayae-o and donoddo tnaed 
dnddained. S daoe adoo -od-oeAoecl dde -oame 
doAtr. od ooAe-ddAoad dn 2 adudd e n d e v le o .
0-r d ed n a  dndoAmecl d d ad  dde  dA oododonad 
ddaq-noodo od -ocaAded wao dncoAAeed and ddad  
ddey  we'ue cao eo  od endeA ddc, S wAode do 
d d e  ftlecLdcad SdddoeA od  lieodd-fi and d ad o ed  d d e  
queoddon  od endeA dc d d a o  ocaA ded . Si wao 
addeAwaAclo dndaA^ned &y d d e  d d y o d c d a n  -  
-oudcA dndendend od  BedodcleAe -  ddad  -ad d d e  
e n d  od  -odoc w e e d 'o  o&oeAoaddon ddey  d ad  Aon 
a couA oe od uncom dddcaded endeA xle. ienneA  
dao  n o d ed  -<l-caoe od caA /ty endeA dc dn  wddcd 
ddeA e wao a &Adqdd ocaA ded -Aaod and  wddcd wao 
m dodaden doA ocaA ded d av eA . j&dmddaA Caoeo 
d au e  d e e n  Aeco-Acted o d n c e  -ddo day- wddde 
lllaAeddeon d a o  AecoAded c a o e o  An wdAcd 
ocaA ded deoeA Aan a  concuA A end couA oe wddd 
endeA dc deueA . )fty 3 c a o e o  d a d  n o  A eoem ddance 
d a  d d e  eaanddem addc daAm a d  d n d an d d d e  endeA dc 
deocA dded &y Weddd ( BAxldded E ed d cad  ^-ouAnad 
rllaAcd 3 l o-d, 1900) • 3 d e  cdaA acdeA doddc od
ddda doAm da d d e  co d d o u a  Aaod od  A oae- 
codouA ed a d o d a  wddcd cnrne o u d  eaA du, 
corned Amea a n  dde d a u , an d  mau
coveA  dde  wdode c u d an e o u a  ^ u ^ c i c e .  3deAe 
d a  no  oom dddn^, no aoA e-ddA oad  and  dde 
aMnw.4 n ad  aumd/dom-a a n d  o d an a  aAe oeAu 
mddd. $d da wedd do n o d e  d d ad  dde  
ddadoA u od  o n aed  od a-uroddoma dn c cdddd  
a a  d e d a d d e d  & u  d d aed d , o a  d d e  d a t e n d a , d a  
od  d e a a  o a d a e  ddan  d d e  cam e ddadoA^ dn 
an  ad u d d , and dn (dC| od  mu adudd  endeA dc 
e a a e a  dde ddadoAty wae cdeaA du dd ad  a t  a 
adow and  d n ad d d o u a  d d a e a a e .  in d e e d  d d e  
cdaA acdeA daddc dodnd dn  ddedA ddcdoAy waa 
dd ad  d d eu  d n e»  dAad d d eu  weAe d d d , d u d  on 
ac c o u n d  od  dde a d a e n c e  od an  o udadanddno  
aumddom dodnddna do aom e daA ddcadcA  
oAq.an od dde  dod'y d d eu  eoudcL nod d ed d n e  
ddedA d d d n e o a . 3de eumddoma od aaad A o - 
d n d ead d n ad  dAAddaddon weAe doo mddd do  
co n u d n c e  ddem ddad  ddeu  d a d  an  “dnddam m addon,w 
dde  deAm dnddammaddon d a d d e  daA acdu dn  d d e  
d au  mdnd -  od dde edom acd  oA dow eda , d u^d  
a a  d d e  ddddde cou^d a n d  AeaddAadoAu 
aumddome weAe nod aeoeA e en o u ad  dn  ddedA 
oddndon do  co n ad d d u d e  an  “dnddammaddon * 
od d d e  c d e a d . j^ence d d e  woAAded dood and  
anocdedu «A d d ten  on ddedA  d o c e  do  dnow wdad 
« a a  A eaddu dde maddeA wddd ddem .
dnoddeA  a o a o c d c d e d  aumddom od  d d au n o ad d c  
u a d u e  dn  eaAdu endeAAC Aa e d  AadaocAc. $d da
od d e a a  wadue dn a  c-dddd dd an  dn  an  ad u d d , 
doA e d d a d a a d a  da  a  common add^'e'dAon od 
cd d dddood  a oaAdedty od  e o u a e a .  3de
&dood A n  edAodaxAo ao d u e  do ddodedeodo  
•OA/ eaddddoA u -oo^-Anu, en d  dA/odcddu A eouddo 
dAom d d e  ceAed-A/ad co n g ee d d o a  od  d d e  
de&Adde o d a d e . M)d-u dd  do  moAe common 
d n  endeA dc dd an  dn an u  od d d e  oddeA 
ex an d d em ad a  ma-u de d u e  do dlie -fa-ct ddad  dn 
ddad  d d o e a o e  an  d d e  eaA du o d a a e  ddeA/e do 
no aAooo deo d an  wddd dudeA aem da, no co d d o ao  
dudeAaem dc oddn Aaod a o  dn  m eaodeo,
•ocaAded, omadddoar and  d u d d u o , do  A eddeoe  oA 
d e d d e d e  d d e  ceAe&Aad cd A cu d ad d o n . IBe d d ad
ao  dd mau dde occuA A ence od  ed d o d ax d o  dn  
an  ad u d d  de&Adde co n d d d d o n , wddd no e a d d e n d  
c a u o e , and wddd dde d-dodoAu od on dnodddouo  
•onoed, ougdid do oaa<?eod en d eA d c . Sin 
dwo od mu dadeA  c a o e o  d d e  ad d eaA an ce  od 
eddodaocdo dedw een mu ddAod and  o eco n d  
exam dnaddon od tk -e  d a d d e n d  c a a o e d  me do d a c e  
d d e  dd o o d  exam dned doA d d e  ikddad A eacddon and 
do  o&dadn a d o ^ d d d ae  A eoudd.
GnoddeA aooocA aded  oumddom od  oome a a d u e  
dn eaA du endeA dc do tk-e d d d d d e  c o a a d  oA d d e  
mdddneoo od dde d-Aoncddad oumddomo, and d d e  
dodnd S wdod do  odecd ad d u  em ddaodoe do  d d ad  a 
caA edud exam dnaddon od dde  c d eo d  do o d d en  dde  
d eu  do  d d e  coAAecd d d can o o d o  dnaom ucd ao  dd 
en-addeo uo do dddd^A endda d e  eaA du dddddodo  
an d  a c u d e  dodaA dneam onda, d d e  duo d d o eao e o  
wddd wddcd endeA dc a o  mood a d d  d o  d e  
co n d o u n d e d , 3de oumddomadde A eoem ddance od
eaAdu id d d d o d o  dudmonaddo do eaA/du- endeA dc 
do ad d^Aod odadd  maA/ded. Sin do dd ddeAe do 
d d e  dnodddouo onoed  wddd dncA eaodnu w eadneoo , 
d d e  dmdcAAed d^’aeo d d o n  an d  aaodA dc ddoduA & ance,
dAe dduA nad Aemdddend demdeAaduAe and  dAe 
d d d d d e  coa<?A and  &AoncAdddc otfmddomo. Sud 
on  cdooeA  odud^  dd  wddd &e o een  dAad adoAd 
dAom dAe du&eAcde d a c d d d a o  dn dAe o k ad a  
od  dAe dAdAdodcad, a n d  dAe i&ddad A eacddon 
dn dAe endeA dc, dAeAe aAe odAeA dodndo  dn 
dAe ddddeA enddad d d a a n o o d o  od  dAe dwo 
d d o e a o e o . 3Ae- dnodddouo  on o ed  dn dAdAdodo 
d o , ao  a  Aude, mueA moAe d ^ o d o n ^ed  and  dAe 
weaAneoo eom daAaddoedu moAe ^A adaad dAan dn 
endeA dc. 3d do adoo  accom danded  wddA 
Aecddc oum jdom o, e o d e e d a d d y  ndaA d-ow eado , 
o a  dAeAe matt Ae ad  dAe onoed  Aaemoddv.odo,
OA dAe AuoAtt o o d ce  d n d d cad d o e  od daA^ng-ead 
dAdAdodo. 3Ae g,aodAdo ddoduA&ance dn  AodA 
d d o e a o e o  do odmddaA e a c e d d  d n  dAad doAm od 
dAdAdodo dn wAdeA dAe mocLe od  on o ed  do 
dA onounced cU jodedddc' o^mddomo, wddA a n  
dAAdda&ddddty, oom dddna and  a e d d  eAttc-daddon 
dAad aAe AaAedy d o  and  dn endeAdc.. 3Aen dAeAe 
do  a  maA^ed ddf-dcA cnce Aedween dAe eaAd^f 
dad d ^  Aemdddend demdeAaduAe. 3Ae cA aAacdeA - 
doddo  Aem dddent demdeAaduAe duAdn<j dAe 
ddAod weeA od dAe onoed  o d  endeA dc do  a 
odeady. Adoe dn dAe d'y-Aexda, dAe eoendng. 
demdeAaduAe Adodn a a decA ee oa oo eacA  e o e n d n a  
unddd dd  AeacAeo 10? 3 .  oA 10M- 3.. wAdde dn 
dAdAdodo dAeAe.do a moAndna Aemdoodon od  
a  deaA ee -oa dwo deaA eeo  dud no  maA&ed 
ed eo a d d o n  od dAe euendng. demdeAa du Ae a d o v e  dAad 
od dAe dA eadouo e o e n d n g . ( &ee cA aA do).
B ut dAe ma dn doAnd dn dAe ddddcAenddad 
ddaanoodo od dAdAdodo and diveumonda dAom 
endeAdc do dAe caAedud examdnaddon od dAe cAeod.
Q. G-'iant., a e t .  23 , Sfi/Devte.
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2 b od  mv 8b o ao eo  od  dndddad  endeA dc 
ddeA e wao a  cottgd a n d  oym'lDdomo od d-Aoncddad 
cadaAAd. &n ondy o n e  od  d d e o e  c a o e o  » a^  
ddeAe a  docad"Loecl d ad n  'tn  d d e  c d e o d . 3de 
oenoadA oa An d d e  cd eo d  wao a d d d d d e  d d a d d n e o o , 
oA nod d d e  uouad  dAeedom dn & A eadddna. S-n 
no c a o e  co u d d  dde  dA eadddna d e  aecaA ad ed u  
deem ed d y o im o e d c . 3de  cougd  wao oddadd  
an d  fry n o  rnea no ao dA oaddeoom e oa- ddey  d ao e  
odden  exdeA dencedl dn wdad ddeu deem ed o 
"dad  co d c t" . Cn deAc aoodon  oddgdd d-udneoo 
wao o cca o d o n ad d u  made oud ad  dodlv & aoeo.
&n an o cu d d ad d o n  dde aeneA ad  &Aeadd ooundo 
weAe odden  noAmad, a n d  wden a  deo d ad d o n  
dAom d d e  noAmad wao dA eoend , dd  wao exaygeA aded  
&Aeadddng, oA a dAod-cnaed exddAadoAy maAmuA. 
£aoad  dA ead^dna wao oeddom noAmad doA dd 
wao edddeA  dee& de o a  dad dA odonged exddA addon 
odm udaddna dA oncddad d-A eadddna. Hadeo weAe 
oeddom 4>Aeoend an d eo o  a d  dde d ao eo  wdeAe ddne  
muc-ouo A adeo weAe -oomeddmeo deaA d. 3deAe wao 
no maAded ddddeA ence dn dde  o ooad  A eoonance 
o a  d ^ ^ d d a o . 3Aom a odudy  od d d e  d d y o d cad  
c d eo d  odano  od eaA dy endeA dc & am od oddndon 
ddad  ddey  aAe d ae  do a c d d o e  d^dmonaAy- co n g eo d d o n  
d d e  nadaA od o e a u e n c e  od  d d e  w eadened  eaA ddac 
a c d d o n  od dde -fedA/tde o d a d e . Sn ondy o n e  od 
my, 8 b cao eo  wao ddeA e dn  d d e  d ndddad  oda-g-e 
a  odm adaddon od acu d e  do&aA d neum onda. 3de 
on o ed  dn dddo cao e  wao o a d d e n  wddd a demdeAaduAe 
od  103 3*-, d e a d a c d e , oom dddng, a  modeAade c o a g d , 
and  a  d o cad d o ed  d ad n  dn d e d d  cd eo d  d ad  no  
d y o d n o e a . f t  -caAedyP exam* addon  od d d e  cd eo d
eacA dag. duA i^/ng dAe dd-Aad wee A od onaed od 
dddneaa A^oeaded nodAdng deddndde excedd  
Aaaad congeaddon and dAe dadn dn dAe dedd 
.a^de ©d dAe cAead, wAdcA Aad nod dAe aeoeA-e 
cAaA.acdeA- od dAe dd'euA.dddc 'joodn od dneumonda, 
flio  ^ Aaae ^cen due do gaadA.ddda aa dAe dodnend 
Aad Aeen olAdnAdna Aeaoddu a doA.dnda.Ad dadoa 
do Ada dddneaa. 3Ae addeaAance od duddcad 
A.oae-adoda on dAe aAdomen on dAe edaAdA dau od 
dddneaa cddncA-ecl dAe cLdagnaada od endeA.dc.
3 Ada caae A.eaemS.ded dAe dneumo-dgdAodd dcA.m 
od endeA.dc deacAdAed Ag SA e^ncA and GeA.man 
'AdddeA.a dn wAdcA dAe onaed da cAaA.acdeA.daed 
du dAe aumdtoma and adgna od on acude doAaA. 
dneumonda. 3Ae exacd  naduA/e od dAe 
dneumondc dA.oceaa dn dAeoe AaA^ e caaea da nod 
ued decdded aa dodA dAe dneumococcua and 
dacdddua dgdAoaua A cue deen dcund dead mocdem 
dn dAe addccded dunaa. dome odaeA.oeA.a 
madndadn dAad dAe dudmonaA/u addccddon and 
dAe dndeaddnad deadon aAe dAe Aeaudd od dAe 
acddon od dAe dacdddua dudAooua wAdde odAeAa 
Aodd dAe ©dew dAad dAe onaed od dneumonda wddA 
endeA.dc da admddg aecddendad. Gd angA.ade Si 
am dncddneoL do dAdnA dAad dAe dneumo-dgdAodd 
doA.m od endeA^ic da A.aA.edg aeen  dn dAda coundA.u. 
&n dAe odAeA. AancL eaA/dg endeAdc da nod 
uncommondg ddagnoaed nn geneAad dA.acd-i.ce aa 
dneumonda, .nod Aecauae dAe difddcad ag/mddoma and 
cAead adgna od dAad ddaeaae aAe dA.-eaend Aad 
Aecauae dAe AAoncAdddc -agrnddoma wddA dAe 
demdeAaduAe od 102 3 . and geneAad ooaadddaddonad 
ddaduA.Aance aAe moAe aaggeaddoe od a auA-acude
no.
dneumonda ddan any oddea dedadde odade wden 
no .-Mjtod*-<Man <yt -ent-e/utc do endeadadaed duod 
ao a ddagnoodo of. dndduenga do -oaggeoded wden 
eaadg da-oodaaddon, o eo ea e  deadacde, and co-ugJa 
and geneaaddoed -dadno doedomdnade. Gcude 
dodaa dneumonda ao a comdddcaddon dn dde 
advanced odage od endea.de doeo nod come wddddn 
dde ocodc od mg ddeodo, dud dd mag deae de oadd 
dll ad a odmdde do&aa dneumonda neaadng dde cadodo  
wden dde daddend odndo dndo a dgddodd odade, 
eodecdaddg «ddd ddaoadoea, mag de eaoddg  
mdodaden doa a caoe -od adoanmed endeadc undeoo 
one dao oeen  dde caoe daom d ie  onoed oa 
ddd'f'COenddadeo u>ddd !A'ddad'o aeacddon. 2de 
doddowdng ddduodoaddue eaamdde od dddo adoo 
odowo dde a&ouadddg od addemdddna do ddaonooe, 
on a ddaod eoGamdnaddon, wdad muod dace &een 
ad deaod a oeag adgddcad caoe od endeadc.
G mondd aao (Gdadd i goi )  $ wao codded 
do fll. G. aed . 21, ouddooa da&ouaea. M-e, dad a 
ddodoau -od onoed, and add ddie oumddomo and 
odg.no od an acude do&aa dneumonda. S. oaw 
lidm doa ddaee dago and dive ddoeaoe aan ddo 
naduaad couaoe, dde daddend decomdng weadea eacd  
d ag. 'Sn cadddng on dde douadd dag S. wao 
ouadvtoed do ddnd ddad mg daddend dad ddoaddcaaed  
and on dngudag deaand ddad, ao de wao gedddng 
woaoe dnodead od deddea, anoddea meddcad man dad 
deen cadded dn wdo dad ddagnooed endeadc, wddd a 
ouoddcdon od dgdduo, on accound od a moddddng on 
ddo d-o^aamo wddcd do oeag common dn ouddooa woadeao 
and dad dde daddend aemoued do Rucdddd doodddad d-oa 
dndecddouo ddoeaoeo. S. ad once waode do !fta.
(iodnodon, dde  d d u o d cd a n -o u d e a d n d e n d e n d  od 
Rucdddd d o a  ddo  ddagnoodo  od d d e  c a o e .  U-e 
dan d d g  andoOmed me d d ad  on acLmdoodon do  d d e  
d o o d ad ad  e n d e a d c  an d  dgdduo  weae eoccdtided 
and  a o , on exam dnaddon , oome d d eu ad o g  wao 
dound  ad  d d e  d ed d  d a o e  and  dde  d a d d e n d  dad  
unm dodadadde e v d d e n c e  od  daodng  o-uddeaed daom 
an  acv.de d d o e a o e , -de d a d  n o  dou&d d d ad  d d  
wao a c a o e  od acu d e  do& aa dneum onda dn  wddcd 
d d e  d d e u a d d d c  edem end d ad  nod a eo o d v e d  wddd 
dde  dneum onda 'daoceoo . Sdad  c a o e o  od  odmdde 
a c u d e  d o d a a  dneumonda a a e  nod  uncommondg o en d  
dndo d e o e a  doodddado c e a d d d d e d  ao  e n d e a d c  
do ev d d en d  daom dde  d a c d  d d ad  ao cooddng  do d d e  
dwo d ad eo d  d u d ddoded  a e d o a d o  od d d e  Gdaogow 
d e v e a  doodddado •fa'1' 1 SR S a n d  I among SSR
ce a d d d d ed  en d e a d e o  dn  d d e  doam ea u e a a .  and  
1002 cead d d d ed  e n d e a d e o  dn  dde d a d d e a  u e a a , 
d d e o e  weOe 39 -and bo c a o e o  aeo d e cd d o ed u  ad  
edmdde a c u d e  do&oa dneum onda. G c d o o e a  
dngudag dndo dde ddodoag  -od o n o ed , -ao wedd ao  a  
moae c a a e d u d  exam dnaddon od  d d e  cd eo d  and  a  moae 
common uoe od dde !£ddad a e a c d d o n  odoudd d e a d  
do  dddo  e a a o a  od d d agnooao  d ed n g  conoddeO addg 
a e d u a e d .
3 d e  ddgodcad  cd eo d  odgno  od  e a a d g  dd d d d o d o  
wden d ^ ^ a n d  c a n  d e  eao d d g  ddddeO enddaded  doom 
d d e  c d e o d  odgno od e a a d g  e n d e a d c .  3de doom od 
dddddodo  dd ad  do  mood ad d  do d e  condoanated 
wddd e a a d g  e n d e a d c  do a c u d e  g e n e a a d  m dddaag 
d u d eacu d o o d o . dn d d e  dwo c a o e o  -ad ddd-o d d o e a o e  
d d au e  o een  dn g e n e a a d  d a a c d d c e  d d e  one d a e o e n d e d  
d d d d d e  dddddcuddg  dn d d ag n o o d o  d o a  d d e  d a d d e n d
wao a  ddoddncddq  AAdAdodcad ouA decd an d  Aad 
don q  oadde-ted d'lom an  odd duA e'touda 't A uee- 
dod u d  Aad dde  odAo^t c a o e  oo  cd o o ed a  
odm adaded e n d e  v i e  dAad dd  Aad Aeen d d aq n o o ed  
ao  t h a t  d d o e c o e . IftAdde A ouoe-dA aodedan do
dAe Cddv od f-ondon A oodddad d o ^  conoam dddon an d  
d d o e a o e o  od dAe cA eod , S Aad o d ecd o d  
o dda 'tdundddeo  od odadydnq  cAeod tuovA, an d  on 
e a v e d a d  exam dnaddon dn  dAdo c a o e  dAe odquo od 
an  o d d  aaodd i4 co a d d  Ae dedecded . a d  dAe VtqAd 
a d e a  wAdde dAe Aa-wA e a a a q e 'io d e d  t te a th 'L n a  
wddA d^odonoed  exddA/cddon and  no v ad eo  do Ae 
Aea-vd add ooe/t dAe ^d^Ad cA eod, AacA and  
d-'tond, and dAe ^.ene-vcddoed deeA de AveadAdnq 
accommanded wddA name-Wao d d n e  ev ed ddoddna 
Aodeo. add au e 't dAe d e d d  odcle d a e o e n d e d  a 
cddndcad  cAeod ddcda 'ue dAad coadcl ondq Ae 
do  and  dn q en ev a d  dadm onaV j daA e 'tcadoodo  a d a v t  
addoaedAeA, d -^om dAe od'tdAdnqdq. a ^ e n d  an d  
v id d d  AveadAdnq o d  dAe d e d d e n d . 3Ado ca&e
wao- A edo^e dAe dnd'Lodacddon od dAe dddod 
t e a cddon  and  dAe ddnddnq od dAe daA e/iode 
A aeddduo dn dAe .od^dam an d  dAe oaA oeqaend  c o u U e  
and dev& dnaddon od  dAe dd d n eo o  ded d  no  doaAd 
ao  do dAe d d aq n ao d o  -od -qenevcd a c a d e  
mdddat e  duA e'i-cadoodo.
Sendevneoo on d^eoouve dn dAe vdqAd 
dddac doooo do nod oo  common an aooocdaded  
otyrrddom od eavt-y endeadc ao do qene-^addq 
o a d d o ^ d . Sd do dae do dAe dnddammado'm d'l'Oceoo 
dn dAe oodddaVty and aqmdnaded qdondo o^ t P eqev'o  
dadcAeo wAdcA ave mood aAandand nea-v dAe
T3.
'id e o -c a e e a d  uo-tue ancL d d e c e d o c e , d e  m ote
odden  d^teoend dn d d e  d a d e c  d d an  dn  d d e  e a v td e c  
o d a^ eo  -od d d e  d /to e  a o e .  , S.d wao c n d u  d c e o e n d  
dn  2 o d  mu 8 b c a o e o  -on d d e  ddddd ancL odcotd d au  
ceofcecddvedu  dcom d d e  o n o ed  od d ed d n d d e  
o-umddomo od  c d d n e o o . Sd d o  odvdoaodu  od d d d d d e  
oldoanoodde o a d u e  dn c d d d d c e n . S d o v e  a d c e a d u  
n o d d ced  dow dencteCneoo dn d d e  cdad -t d d d ac  
doooa  wao o n e  od d d e  odm-udaddnty oumddomo od 
e n d e a d c  dn o n e  od  d d e  ddco-t ceco<?adoed Qdao-aow 
oa-oeo od ddaa-ue and C anddde o au o  dd ad  dd -do nod 
uncommon do  ddnd dde d't-dmaCu maoo od owodden 
adan d o  dn d d e  d d dac  d o o o a e  wddcd wddd d e  denoted, 
do deei> d c e o o u c e . Sde d e n d e c n e o o  o c  dodn  dn 
d d e  c d ad d  -dddac doooa  dn  e n d e a d c  wddd A-acedu 
d e  condounded  wddd d d e  o ad d en  odavfc aa-ondodna 
dad n  od a c u d e  ad ienoL dcdddo.
So mu mdnd dde mood d e d u o d v e  oumddom d n  
35 od mu 8 b caoeo  o d  e n d e c d c  wao d d e  d ndddad  
conodddoddon  d a c  wc oo  co n o d an d d u  ao o o c d a d e  
d d a c c d o e a  wddd dde .ou-rnddoma dodoa-u -od e n d e  v i e  
dd ad  we commondu d ad d  do ddoccdm dnade dedw een 
d d e  dndddad  dowed .oumddom and  d d e  eda-t-acdecdoddc 
d d a v id o e a  wddd d ^ a -o o a d  odoodo  dn  d d e  d a d e c  
o d ag e  od d d e  d d o e a o e . l^den co n o u d d ed  &u a  
d a d d e n d  dn  a  d i v i d e  o d a d e  wddd no e a d d e n d  ca-uoe 
and  wddd ddaccPvoea a  ouod d cd o n  od  e n d e c d c  do  a d  
o n c e  d a d o e d , dud  wden co n o u d d ed  du a  d ad d en d  
dn a  d& dvlde o d ad e  wddd n o  e v d d e n d  c a u o e  and  wdd.l> 
c-^nodddaddon. we c a c e d u  d d en d  od e n d e c 'to  undeoo 
we dnow d d ad  dde d ad d en d  d a o  dad  d d c e c d  oC d n d d cecd  
ao o o cd ad d o n  wddd e n d e c c c  c a o e o .
Sn odd dad  A/d de  oonddddon  dde-Ve d a  
A/VieaadaArddy. od d d e  d aw eda , and  we ddnd 
edddeA. eo-nadd'jsaddon oA. ddaA/A/doea. 3de 
de& VIde a d a d e  d e n d e , a a  a  A/ttde, do 
eo n ad d d o d d o n , an d  wden ddaA/A,doea d a  d-veaend 
dd  d a  e a u a e d  edddeA/ dy. d d e  acd d o n  od a 
-edeeddde d o d ao n  oA. &y dvudd-addon dAam dao d  
wdned -4,d do  nod a d d e  do d d y e a d  on a c e o a n d  od 
dda doweA/ed done* 3lie  dodnd  do  &e ad eed ad d y  
n o d d ced  da- dd ad  dlie  dndddod  dowed a*ymddom 
dn e n d e v le  may de eddde4. eo n ad d d ad d o n  oA, 
ddaA/idioea and  ddad  d d e  a d e c d d d e  d d a w d o e a  od 
dde  d d a e a a e  d a  a d a d e  a n d  nod  an  e a v ty  
aum-ddom. Ifiaedaaan dn  a  a a ^ ^ e a d d u e  dadeA, -daa 
eoV uedaded  dde  .ad ecd d d e  d d av id io ea  od endeA/dc 
wddli d d e  udceA addoe d A o c e a a . Jle c d e a v ia  d o d n d a  
o ad  d n a d  dn d d e  dowed d e a d d n  d e a d d e a  d d e  acd d o n  
od dlie d aed d d u a  dy/pdoaua ddeA/e d a  anoddeA. a<^end 
•ad woA/d, dde dvbddaddn<3. cldacdaA aea od  d d e  adougddn<£ 
q d a n d a . Cddndc-oddi^, d e  d d o d d e a , endeA/dc
dn do  dn-vee cd a a a e a ,  -  ( I ) S doae  dn  ad d e d  dde
(jdanduda'i/ d ead o n  d o e a  nod  d a a a  d ey o n d  d d e  ada<je 
od dnddammadaVy. d d d c d e n d n a  d a d  devm dnadea dn 
A eaoduddon wdddoad .adooq-ddng and  dn a d d ed  
c o n v a d e a c e n c e  dey-dna a d  d d e  mdcldde oA, e n d  od  
d d e  a e c o n d  weed o d  d d e  d d a e a a e , -  (? )  S d o ae  dn 
ad d ed  d d e  d ead o n  d e tm d n a d e a  dn  adoa^ddn<j. od 
d d e  e d a n d a , dud  dn a d d e d  d d e  dA-oceaa da ddmd-ded 
do  d d e  ad o n d a  and d d e  m aeoaa mem&Aone dnvme-ddaded'y 
ooeA, ddem , an d  d a  accom dandecl tv f no  e o d d e n c e  od  
a e d d o e  ddcduA/da-nce a n d  no  a e v lo u a  d n d d ead d o n  od  
dowed d w id a d d o n  a n d  dn a d d e d  c o a u a d e a e e n c e  &e<*dna 
ad  d d e  e n d  od d d e  ddd-td  w e e d ,-  an d  ( 3 ) 3 d o ae  dn
wkdcd t k e  odoogkdng  do -moAe eoctenodoe
and  'tn  wkAck come A n to  d d ag  o tdeA  ond new 
moA/ddd a g e n c d e o , t k e  oaA douo doAmo od  c o c c d  
o o o o c d a te d  wdtk •ou t'W 'i'a tdon  cnol .odotigkdng..
Sit 'ib  keA e t k a t  ddaA A koea, daemoAAkage, 
addom dnad aLdotenodon, d e A d to n d td o , w dtk 
o t t e n d o n t  tu-dkodd aeneA ad  otrmdtoma akow 
tk em o ed v eo  duAdng t k e  tkdA d -and douA tk  weeko 
od t k e  d d o e a o e  end  dn  wkdek d d d e  do  oeA doaodg 
t-h A ea ten ed  &a tk e o e  co m d d d ca td o n o . 34ence
ddaAAkoea do  n o t  on e o o e n td a d  d e a tu A e  od 
enteA .dc doA menu cc& e^ Aun tk ed A  couA oe dAom 
kegdnndno  t o  e n d  w d tk o a t  d t o  occ-uAAence and  
dn n o t  a dew cao eo  t k e  dow edo oAe c o n o td d a te d  
d-uAdng t k e  wkode coaA oe od t l i e  m adadg. 3ke 
d a t t e  A. aAe mddd c a o e o  dn  wlidcli t l ie  do wed 
d eo d o u  do  n o t  o -udddcden tdg  oeoeA/e t o  g d o e  
AAoe t o  ang  -ogmdtomo, a n d  dn wlidcli we know t k a t  
d t  eacdoto ondg dAom w k a t we know od t k e  n o teA ad  
kdo to A g  od tk e  d d o e a o e . flieAe dnddammatoAif 
■owedddng od tk e  gdan d o  dn t k e  oudm ucoao c o o t  
w d tk o a t anif deA .tdcdda.tdon  od t k e  m acoao ddndng  
dn t k e  m dockded do  w k at ta k e o  d d a c e  duAdng t k e  
ddA ot week od t k e  d d o e a o e . S t  do n o t  td d d  tk e  
ad an d o  d eadn  t o  odo-uak and  dA eak down a n d  t k e  
m aco«o memdAane ooeA tkem  decom eo d n ao d o ed  dn 
t k e  moAddd ^A oeeoo t k a t  t k e  ckaA a c te A d o td c  
ddaAAkoea do adt t o  o c c -u a . dock ddaAAkoea do 
ogm dtom atdc n o t  od  dnddam m atdon od  t k e  gdando  
od t k e  oadm ucouo c o a t  d o t  od  t k e  eoctenodon od 
t k e  -udceA atdoe d ^ o e e o o  t o  t k e  mucotio memdAone. Sin 
d a t a d  c a o e o  dn  wkdek ddaA A koea kao  d een  a  maAked 
oymdtom duAdng d d d e , t k e  tuA gdd  A edneoo od 
t k e  mucouo memdAone oAoand an d  d e tw ee n  t k e  udceA o,
nb .
yd-oe^ amdde dx>ad moA/dem eod d en oe od 'the, 
extent to whdeh dhod memdA/ane hod -tudde^ed 
duA/iny d d de.
$d mA/dd d e  n o te d  d d ad  dn  my 8 b eo&e-b- o d  
e n te V tc  Ao<ve—&dod<>, dea^& oud ddaAA lioea, 
e f i l o ^ e m e n t  od d h e  -e-ddeen ( e x c e d d d n a  o n e  e a ^ e )  
nod  dedA/dde end  aA/aemend du-t enda'i-ciement 
ev-ddend  on  d ad d ad d o n  oA, deA/Cu-&-&don, and  d d e  
o dJhe*\, dAomdnend adcLomdnad -e-yrnddoroa. o d  d h e  
dd&eo<ye v ie \e  nod odoeAsoed dn  d h e  dndddad  
bdoq-e oA/ duA/dny d h e  dd\-s>d w eed  o d  t h e  on&ed 
od  d e td n d d e  ^ympdome. .o d  dddneo-Pv. ■‘U enee  
w hdde  admddddny dfie aA ead cLddddcuddy od  
ddoodnq d h e  e x a c d  day o d  o n o ed  o d  d ed d n d d e  
&ymddom<y od dddne& o, $ am od oddndon  dhod t h e  
e d o o o d e o d  oyraddom^ a n d  ^d<*n& od  endeA/dc 
deaeA/ tuddd oddeneA/ addean , d o  A, d h e  ddA,^d ddme 
ad  d h e  d e q d n n d n q , a  A/ dn  dh e  eaA/ddeA/ d^A/t, od  
d h e  s e c o n d  w e e k , d lian  a d  d h e  e n d  od  d h e  
d d ' io t  vseeh od d h e  dd^ea-^e , and  d n a d . dn ddde. 
co-andA/U dn a mttcd daA/<jeA dAodoA/t don od c a a e e  
d d an  d*> yeneA addy .-k-uddo-ked dliey wddd d e  ad d en d  
dA/om d d e  deydnndny  od  d d e  madady do  d d e  e n d .
£eA /um -ddaanoede. -  3de oad-ue od ftddad ’ e
A/eacddon a*  a n  add do an  eaA/dy an d  coAAecd 
d d a y n o e d e  dn an  a d y d d a a d  c a e e  od  endeA/dc 
can n o d  d e  ooeAz-'eedi/maded. KArAOA/ do d d e  u e e  
dn cd d n d cad  d d ay n o ed e  dn c a e e e  mddd c o n e d d -  
d ad d o n  and no  d ed d n d d e  eym ddom e. d ey o n d  d d e  
d ad d y  Aomdddend demdeA/aduA/e and  dde A /eeaddande 
one wae a doA/dndglid, oA/ e v e n  donyeA/, dn deA/- 
ddexddu  and doudd ae- do dhe eccacd naduA e od dde
A ttn e e e  , -anal d u V tn a  t l i a t  tdm e t l t e  t a t d e n t  
u>ae ta A .tA a ttif ,  A t a t  a t t ,  A e o ta te d ,  u n t d t  on 
t l i e  ta e A e  -at duA atA on o t  tc o e A  an d  t l i e  
e x c tu e A o n  o t  add  o tn eA  t o e e d t t e  c o u le e  a 
ddoq-aoede o t  e n te A d c  « a e  m ade. Wdtli R d d a t'-e  
A e a c td o a  we can  now dn  a t  t e a e t  95 te A  c e n t  
•ot c a e e e  m a te  a  co A /tec t dAa<3-naede on t l i e  e d x tli  
oA e e u e n tl i  d a u  a t  t l i e  d t t n e e e  and  to A  lide  
own <^ood an d  t l i e  <jood a t  t l i e  commundtij a t  
taA<?e, liau e  t l i e  d a t d e n t  e e n t  t o  t o e d d t a t  oA 
c o m d te te tu  t r o t a t e d . 3 lie  eeAum d d a a n o e d e  o t  
e n t e A a c  d e  d u e  t o  t l i e  t a c t  t l i a t  c tu m d d n a  t a t e e  
t t a c e  wlien td o d n tf a n d  moodn<j t i f d to d d  t a c d t t d  
aAe t t a c e d  dn t l i e  d d tu t e d  eeAum o t  a  d a t d e n t  
auttoA/dnc(. tAom en teA .dc. Rllidte t l i e  o te e A o a td o n e  
o t  o tlieA e , and  eed-ec d a t t ^  o t  GAuteA and 
Q.uA/liam, t e d  ud t o  t l id e  A e a c td o n , d t  wa& e o t e t u  
a e e d  dn  ta c te \d o to < > d c a t  d d a g n a e d e  t d t t  <lune 189b, 
wlien Riddat a d d td e d  d t  t o  t l i e  c t d n d c a t  ddacinoede 
o t  e n te A d c . <?dnce t-lien t l i e  o a td d d t i f  o t  t l ie  
A eac td o n  liae  t e e n  t e s t e d  on a  taA^-e - e c a te .  3lie 
t a A a e e t  numteA o t  c a ^ e ^  d e  t l i a t  -ot K neae and  
j^ te n ^ e t  wlio to u n d  t l i a t  d n  22 83 e n te A d c  c a e e e  t l ie  
A e a c td o n  wae d A e e e n t dn  9 5 .5  ji-eA, c e n t  a n d  dn 13 b5 
n o n -e n te A d c  c a e e e  tlieA e wae no A eac td o n  dn 98 . if 
deA c e n t .  34oA ton-tm dtli dn t l i e  G o u te to n d a n  
H ectuA ee toA  1900 e t a t e e  t l i a t  dn  99 doA c e n t  o t  a t t  
en teA d c  c a e e e  d t  c a n  t e  o t t a d n e d  a t  eome d-fiAdod 
o t  t t e  d d e e a e e  d n  a  d d tu td o n  o t  I t o  20 . S t  d e  
e u d d e n t  t l i a t  t l i e  o a t u e  o t  t l i e  A e a c td o n  d e d e n d e  
t o  a  c -o n ed d eA atte  e x t e n t  -on t l i e  d a t e  o t  A te  
a d d e a A a n c e . 3lie e x a c t  dcA dod d e  n o t  i f e t  d e t d n d t e t u  
td x e d  t u t  o c c a e d o n a tty -  d t  lice  t e e n  o t t a d n e d  a a  
eaAt-y a e  t l i e  t d t t t  da-y a t t l io a ^ l i  t l i e  u e u a t  d^Adod d e
a t o u t  t l i e  - e e o e n t t  d a y  a t  t t e  te o e A . St may 
t e  d e ta y e d  t n t t  t l i e  e e c o n d  w e e t a t  t t e  d d e e a e e  
oA to n y e A  and  may t e  d-A eeent a t  o n e  doAdod o t  
t t e  d A ceaee  an d  a t e e n t  a t  a n o t te A .  3 t e  A eac td o n  
d e  moAe m aAted dn eeaeA e t l ia n  dn  m dtd c a e e e  
o t  t l i e  d d e e a e e . Sn AeyaAd t o  t t e  t a t t a c d e e  a t  
t t e  t e e t ,  t t e  td A e t  t o  t e  n o te d  d e  t t e  c o m d te te  
a t e e n c e  o t  t t e  ■Aeactddn ttA o u < ^ to a t t t e  d d e e a e e  
dn 4-. 5 deA c e n t  o t  a t t  c a e e e .  accoA ddna t o
K neae and  ^ t e n g e t ,  a n d  dn 3 doA c e n t  a t  a t t
c a e e e  accoA ddny t o  k 'o A to n -ltm d tt. & ence d t  
t t e  A e a c td o n  a d o e e  a  n e y a td tie  A e e u t t ,  o n e  d e  n o t  
t o  a t e o t u t e t y  e x e tu d e  e n te A d c  tAom t t e  
d d a a n o e d e  toA  d t  may t e  o n e  a t  t t e  4 deA c e n t  
c a e e e  dn  w td c t  n o  d o e d td o e  A e a c td o n  d e  o t t a d n e d  
a d t t  a  d d tu td o n  o t  I t o  20, and  o n e  to u A  td m d t.
G e e c o n d  t a t t a c y  d e  dn t e e t d n a  t t e  t t o o d  a t  a  
to o  eaA ty  e t a y e  o t  t t e  d d e e a e e  a n d  w ten  a
n e y a td o e  A e e u t t  de  o t t a d n e d  t o  c o n c tu d e  t t a t  t t e
c a e e  d e  n o t  o n e  o t  e n te A d c . U 'td te  t t e  A e ac td o n
t a e  t e e n  o t t a d n e d  a e  e aA ty  a e  t t e  t d t t t  d a y  tAom 
t t e  o n e e t  o t  d e td n d te  eym dtom e o t  d t t n e e e ,  t t e  
e tum ddna dn a n  eaA ty  e t a y e  o t  t t e  d d e e a e e  d e  
e a a n e e c e n t  and n o t  o t  m uct d d a a n o e td c  o a tu e  a e  d t  
t a e  t e e n  to u n d  dn t t e  t t o o d  o t  d a t d e n t e  w d t t  o t te A  
d d e e a e e e .  3 te  deA m anent e tu m d d n a o t  e n te A d c  
d e  com m onty n o t  o t ta A n e d  t d t t  t t e  e d x t t  oA 
e e o e n t t  d ay  o t  t t e  tc o e A . Sn a  dodoA on t t e  
d d t t c A e n td a t  d d ay n o ed e  o t  d t a a a e  and  en teA d c  
( £ a a c e t ,  (Dot a t e  A 2 l t t ,  1900) S e m d ta e d e e d  t t e  
dm doA taace o t  t t e  a e n e A a t d A ac td td o n eA , een d d n y  
a t  o n ce  t t e  t t o o d  t o  t e  t e e t e d  toA  R 'd d a t 'e  A e ac td o n  
dn eaeA y o tecu A e  c a e e  a t  d^A ex d a , and  w ten  a  
n e y a td u e  A e e u t t  Ae o tta -A ned  an d  t t e  te o e A
n q .
conddnuee wdddoud a ddeeot*eA adde ea-uee a 
•second , and  dadeA , -ed-ccdmen ed o ad d  d e  d e e d e d .
3 d e  eddy  dacdeA dodoyded  now a d d e  do d d e  
AedoAt  o t  d d e  A eacddon  d d ad  “ l/Jden d d e  A eeudd 
d o e e  nod  aceoA d wddd. d d e  c d d n d ca d  eymddome 
dde d d y e d c d a n  d e  A ey tteeded  do  e e n d  anoddeA  
eam dde. w
0 dddAd d a d d a c y  d e  d<*dddny do dnqadA e 
dndo  d d e  ddedoAy o d  d d e  d ad d en d  ' e  V teo d o u e  
d d d n e e e e e . Iftddde d d e  eeAam may c e a e e  do 
A eacd ddAee mondde addeA  an  a d d a c d  od 
endeA dc, dfie A eacddon  may. dcA-s^ded doA a 
donyeA  deA dod . &n d d e  m adov ldy  od c a e e e
dd ddeaddoaA e ad d d e  e n d  od a  y e a  a ,  dud  !A*ddad 
ddm eedd d a e  AedoAded a c a e e  dn nodded dd  wae 
d o an d  2 b yeaA e addeA  an  a d d a c d  od endeA dc dn  
a  dddvddon  od I do 3 0 .  S.d-& d eA ed ed en ce
may d e  eocddadned &y d d e  d cA ed ed en ce  dn dde  
dodu od d d e  d acd d d u e  d y d d o eu e  dony  addeA  an  
ad d ac d  od endeA dc. 3wo c a e e e  aAe on AecoAd 
dn nodded dde  d acd d d d  weAe dound  e d x  yeaA e addeA  
d d e  d^dmaAy d^-cA  ( & uccde an d  £ u d d a n ) ,  one  ca&e 
e e a e n  yeaA e addeA dn  a duAe cudduA e dn an 
dnddam ed y ad d -d d ad d eA  (JianneA )', an d  o n e  c a e e  
douA deen and  a  d ad d  yeaA e addeA  dn a d^Ae 
caddaA e dn d ^ e  (Don J&unyeAn.) ;Kence d d e  
dmdoAdance od d d e  d ^ d d e n t  *e m eddcad ddedoA y, 
and  dn  d d o ee  c a e e e  wdeAe » e  ddnd  a ddedoA y od 
andeAdoA endeA dc dd  woudd d e  ead-eA nod do d e e d  
dde d dood  d<>A d d e  ifrddad A eacddon .
3 d e  dauAdd and  d a e d  d ad d aeu  de  ddad  wddde 
d d e  doed d d o e  A eacddon d e  AaAedy ad  d<*udd dd d a e  
d e e n  o& dadned dn a  c  om daAaddoedy eeAy emadd 
namdeA od c a e e e  ddad  uoeAe nod endeA dc. Sid d a e
d e e n  oddoi,ned  dn o n e  c a a e  od 3yddua 
(CaA<je/t  C a n c e l ,  $une l^ d d , IS0!0! )•, o n e  c a a e  
od  aed d d c aew d a , o n e  c c ^ e  od m addynand 
e a d o c  a Act Adea and  'two c a a e  a  od  dneam onda 
( G oudadoadan  d ecduA ea, 1 9 0 0 .) S d eae  AaAe 
d n a d a n c e a  may &e doaad& dy d u e  do cm andeAdoA 
addacA  -od end eA d c , oa do deu d d y  decfm dque 
ead-£cdoddy dn dlie eaA ddea claya od  dhe  
•aeacddon . Ga ddduadA addoe od d h d a , d d e  
c a a e  od aeddAcaemAa dn  w-ddcd dd  waa o d d ad n ed  
may d e  da&en a a  an  eocamdde. dd ocouAAed ad
H .  l£aAd&odomew'a A oadddad adeA e 5 *+b c a a e a  
»eAe d e e d e d  doh/ dhe a e a c d d o n . (Dd d d e a e  200 
c a a e a  dAooed ddem aedoea dadeA  dy ddedA 
cd d n d ca d  coaA ae, an d  aome oeA ddded d o ad  moAdem, 
nod  do  d e  endeA dc, e d  ondy dn one c a ^ e  waa a 
d o ad d d o e  aea cd d o n  o d d ad n ed . 3dda  uiaa a  
woman »do d d ed  od aed d d caem d a , dud  no dowed 
d ead o n  dound . iDn c d o a e  dnqudAy dd » a a  
a-aceAdadned dnad  do-uA mondda dedoA e deA, d ead d  
a d e  d ad  d een  d-veaded ad  dome doA endeA dc.
Q medhod od eaAddeA dddd-eAenddaddo-n od 
endeA dc ddan !A>ddad'a d a  deacAd& ed &y FdoA&owa&d 
(£ a n e e d  f a n .  bdd, i q o o ) .  d e AedoAda 40 
ac te&  dn wddcd de t»aa ad d e  do d d a y n o a e  endeA dc 
dAom d d e  dddAd day. od  d d e  d d a e a a e  do ddA ee d ay a  
addeA  a u d ad d e n ce  od  deoeA  an d  t&aa a a e c e a a d u d  dn 
dodny  a o  on o c e a a d o n a  wdeAe d d e  lidded  d e a d  d<idded. 
3de meddod co n ad a d ed  dn maddny oudduA ea dhem 
dd e  d a e c e a  -od a u a d c c d e d  c o a e a .  3=/da Aea-udda aAe 
eonddAmed dy oddest odaeA oeA a eadecA addy  &y 
dcd u d q e  wdo a  ay a  ddad  d d e  meddod d a  od “AemaA&a.dde, 
e v e n  d e c d a d o e  dmdoAdance dn ead a d d d ad d n y  a  
do ad d d o e  d d ay n o ad a  dn d d e  eaA dy a d a y e  od e n d e v l c . *
H odwdddadanddny d d e  eaAddeA 
A eaudd , .$ am adh/OAd d d ad  d d d a  meddod doA 
od odoua Aeaao-na wddd rvod d e  A eadddy 
ad o d d ed  dn oeneA ad d A acd d ce .
3 due oddeA c a a e a  dd ad  
adm udcded P d a a u e .
S d eae  d d o e  c a a e a  occuAAed dn  d d e  
A ndecded aAea dvAdny d d e  dAeoa-dence od 
d d a y u e .
G cade dodaA 'jm otm onda. -  tin  leddew deA  
l ? M f 1900, 1 waa c o d d e d  do  4. Vftc K. 
a e d . 29 ♦ odd c d o d d e a —d eadeA , A eadddna ad  
29 C-Aown ^ d v eed , J ,. 34e d ad  d e e n
deddv low a add  d d e  dA eodoua n d y d d , an d  
d d e  ddadoA y od dde c a a e  u>aa d d ad  d d e  
dA eadoaa addeAnootv d e  d ad  a AdaoA doddow ed 
wddd an a e u d e  ia d n  dn  d d a  ded d  a d d e , and  
a ado  Ad -dAea-wend couyd  wddd a c a n d y  codouA ed 
exdecdoA ad-ton . t n  exam dnaddon d e  dad  add  
d d e  ayrnddoma -and ad y n a  od on  a co d e  dnewrvondo 
dn d d e  doweA do d e  od  d d a  d ed d  d u n y . • 3de 
ddA ee dodnda od adm-udaddon do  ddaa-ue dn  ddda 
c a a e  weAe d d ad  ( I ) d e  dd o ed  dn  d d e  cendA e 
od d d e  dn d ecd ed  aAea and  d d a  o ccu d o d d o n  o d ao  
ex d o a e d  ddm do  d n d e c d d o n . ( 2 ) d d e  ecA dy 
deddAdum and- (? )  d d e  ayrnddo-ma an d  adyna  
common do-adm  dde  an d  d d ay u e  dneum onda. @n 
e d a a e  dnaudAu $ e x c d u d e d  a a a o c d a d d o n  ®ddd 
dde oddeA dd-Q y u e  d o d d e n d a  a a  tuedd a a  d d e  
dAo&a&ddddy od d n d ecd d o n  dn  d d e  ddadA dcd oA 
a d  d d a  c c d d d n y . 3de  deddAdum ®aa a c c o u n d e d  
doA &y d d e  d a  od d d ad  d e  d ad  d e e n  dAdnddny 
d eao d d y  0 a d  dddd  d d a  d d d n e a a , an d
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t d e  dd ttoA /ence  d a  d t k  .<wumttamo end  
td y & d ccd  <vt<3n<> w dd t t e  .<^6en ty  d e o e -v i t -  
d»q t l i e  t t ^ o t  e c t e  o t  ttteo m o n d c  td -oaue 
on  AecoAA, uddod » a a  'Le/pcvted ty . Cdddxle 
•dn t l i e  ]?A,dtd&d llled d ea t (iouxmad,
Hi a y ,  15 th ,  18 °1 H * G dddde -ot<>eM>ed -dn 
t h e  e td d em d c  t l ie n  ^ a o d n a  dn Eomtau t h a t  
dnetwnonda and & o-oadded  A em m d tten t 
d n ev ea o ed  » d td  t l i e  .< ^ ie o t  o t  
t t a q u e ,  and on eocamdndnq t l i e  o t u t a  dn 
td e o e  tneum ondc coc>.e<> d t  vio^ to u a d  
teem dna wdtli t t a q u e  ta e d d d d .  3de 
ty td c a d  eao e  d e c v e v ite d  t y  ddm yjaa. t l i a t  o t  
a  n o t  d u e  who lied a -vdqo/u, n au o ea  
and u o m d td n q , .^ ev e^ e  d e c d a o d e  and  a 
td 'ie d  acddnq ta e d d n q  dn  d d ^  ddmtfc. 34do 
tern t e l a  t u i e  iki& 103 3 . and  d d a  to n q u e  
'tem adned cd ean  a n d  m o d ^ t. J4e ta c k e d  a  
dad nda l i t  , an d  on t l i e  2n d . day. d d a  
tern t e - i a t  a l e  waa 104- 3 . an d  d e  . t e d t  a  
t a d n  dn t e t t  aocddda t u t  n o  qdanduda-v 
en ta^ iqeir.en t coutd . t e  made o u t .  &da 
aurndtoma dncA eaaed  an d  de  t^^o-ed  a  l o o t -  
t e a a  n d q d t, a n d  on  3 id .  day  h e  t e q a n  t o  
couqd  and tw -u q d t  a t  oome w a te ry  o e i o -  
muooua t t u d d  c d d q d td y  td o o d - td n q e d , uvddde 
t d e  i>adn dn  t e | t  ax d d d a  te ^ W w ite d  and  a t  
td d o  v (so t co ad d  t e  d e a \ d  t d n e  a v e t t t a t d o n e  
o t  eaa d y  tneam o n d a  ttddcd  w e^e  ad&o d e a ld  
t u o t  t e d o »  td e  t e t t  o d a u d c d e , t u t  t h e  o the/L  
d a/u t^  o t  t d e  dimy-4> and  add. t d e  o td e l ,  o'tqan-k 
o t  t d e  io d y , dncd-uddn-a t d e  d y m td a td c  q d an d ^ , 
yj^ve no-trrad. Sn t d e  4-td d au  ddo te m te la tu -v e
» a a  104 3* dda aym ttom a d n e ie a a e d ,  
and  d e  w aa e a tle m e d y  wead an d  d d ed  an  
tde 5td d a y .
tfda ad atu rn  d n  d d d e  waa dad d  od 
td a q u e  ta e d d d d .  (Sn t a a t  m ortem  exam - 
d fia td o n  d t  waa d o u n d  t d a t  d d a  dunqa 
ad  owed q e n e la d  e n d a iq e m e n t an d  oedema 
w itd  a e l o —-acaqudnoac  d lo td u  ddudd  dn 
t d e  t l o n e d d  t u t  no  t u a , w ddde t d e  
u au ad  a tte -a l/C n ee  od a c u t e  t l o n e d d t d a  
waa a t a e n t .  3«k> amadd tn e u iro n d c  t a t c d e a ,  
dn aeco n d  a ta q e  o d  t d e  d d a e o a e , tue ie  
dound  tedotu t d e  a t e a  -dn d 'l-ont od d e d t  
dunq and one d a te d  t d e  ad q e  od  a w adnut 
dn  aam e a d tu a td o n  dn  i d q d t  d u n q . 3 d e le  
waa a l e c e n t  td e u ld a y  o o e l  t d e a e  
tneum ondc a l e a a . -  3de e e io d c a d ,  a x d d d a ly  
an d  d u m ta i  d y m td a td c  q d an d a  » e l e  ad d q d td y  
e n d c iq e d  ad ao  t d e  d e d t  d d d a e . Odd t d e  
o t d e i a ,  dncduddnq t d e  t io n a d d a d  a d a n d a , 
dao d ed  c ta o d u te d y  no lm ad .-
J td d d e ie n td a d  d d a q n o a d a . -  3de madn 
t o d n t a  t o  de  n o te d  dn t d e  d d d d e v e n ta td o n  
od  enm tde t o t a l ,  tn e u m o n d a  an d  td a o u e  
tneum onda a l e  ( I ) t d e  o n o e t  dn  t d e  td a q u e  
d d m  dad. t d e  d n d td c d  aym ttom a od  td a q u e ,  
t d e  a e o e ie  d e o d a e d e , n a u a e a  and  oom d td n q , 
and  t d e i e  toe ie  a t a e n t  t d e  d o e a d d a e d  e d e a t  
t a d n ,  a d o i t  and  d ie -q u e n t e o u q d , an d  u i q e n t  
d y a tn o e o , a d td o u q d  t d e  d a t t e l  tw o aym ttom a 
a l e  aom etdm ea t^ ^ 'S - '^ t  t u t  n o t  a o  e o n a ta n td y  
n o l  ao  a t ld d d n q d y  a a  dn  adm tde tn eu m o n d a .
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( 2 ) 3 t e  tu ta e - A e a td A c td o n  A atdo  ot 
-odm tte tneum ondc waa a d a e n t  t^om  t t e  
to-Aw. O il'll w d t t  d e  a e e n  on
com taA dng -tlie tw o  c ta A /ta  Si t a o e  made 
o u t ,  the one ot «g  ca&e o t  a d m tte  
tneum onda and  t l i e  o t to A  m ade a t  tAom 
t l i e  deacA djstdon  g d o en  d a  C td td e  o t  t d a  
t a t  t e a t  c a a e  o t  t l i e  tn eu m o n d a  t ta g .a e .  
toA/m ( 3 ) the a tu tu m  dn t l i e  t t o g u e  tcAm 
waa- noA a t  a t t  A u a tg . S t  waa to o a e  and  
t-vee and came a t  w d tt  t d e  -a td g d ite a t coug-t •
S t  waa wcteAn t o o t t n a - , and  moAe - td te  aeAum 
t t a n  m ucoua, and d t  waa a t d g t t t 'u  t d n t ,  
n o t  y e t to w , oa A u a ty . ( lf )& oeAy atAd&dng 
t a c t  waa t? ia t  t l i e  t a t d e n t > a  g en eA a t 
co n d d td o n  waa o a t  o t  a t t  tA o to A td o n  t o  
t t e  tutmonaA'u d d a e a a e  A e a e a te d  on  t t - y a d c a t  
exam dnatdorv, a n d ( s )  t d a  a t u t a  waa teem dng  
w d tt t ta g v .e  d a e d t t d .
G au te  ty m t ta d e n d td a . -  (0n jte ttem deA  I 8 t t ,
l° |00 , S waa c o n a -u tte d  dy R. 6 . a e t .  30, 
to w o e w d te , -Aeadddng -a t 0 ! 3 t d a t t e  £ tA e e t ,
£ . i , - f conceA ndng o  ta d n  t u t  a w o ttd n g  dn  
te A  A d g tt a x d t t a .  t t e  a a d d  t t a t  a t e  t e t t  
t t e  -Adgtt ao cd tta  te n d e A  t tA e e  d a y  a tA e o d o u a , 
and  t t e n  a  t d t t t e  * ta m t” w td c t  g A a d u a tty  
deccm e taA geA . M e  t a d  no  t t a g u e  agm ttom a 
noA a a a o c d a td o n  w d t t  t t a g - a e  t c t d e n t a . k'eA 
tem teA atu A e  waa 100 3 . an d  on exam d n atd o n  te A  
A d g tt  a x d tta A y  g ta n d a  weAe d n tta m e d  an d  
e n ta A g e d . fto o t te A  g ta n d u to A  en taA g e m en t 
c o u td  d e  made o u t .  3 t e  common c a u a e  o t  
dn ttam m atd o n  o t  t t e  a x d t tc A y  g ta n d a  d a  t t e
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aW ovfaddon o t  aome dAA/ddaddue madeAdad
wo-unda o t  d d e  d a n d . oA ddn-aeA/a, and  
on c d a a e  eo&awdnaddan a  ad d ad d  wound waa. 
d e d e c d e d  dn  d d e  d u d d  od  deA mdddde Adqdd 
ddnqeA  nddcd a d e  AememdeAed dad  
A eaudded  a  d&w daya dA eodouadu dAom dive 
d v te d  od a  dda wlvdde w aaddna dive ddooA.
3de  dudo  adde/u dom endaddon waa d n c d a e d , 
and  d d e  d<*ddend decom e wedd. 3wo d a y a  
d a d e ^  S. waa co d d ed  do  a e e  deA dndo-nd 
qdAd 10 mondda o d d , wlvo d a d  a aw edddno 
dn deA/ d ed d  duddocd  an d  anodlieA. dn 
dde Aeqdon od  d d e  d ed d  o d d d au e  a e d  od 
q d an d a  wdde.’i Avn d o v ad d ed  do PondoAd’-a 
ddacm end and  aAe dnddatned dn  a d d e c d d o n a  od  
dde  d'fcttda, acAodum, deAdneum, a n u a , duddocd  
and  doweA d<*Ad od abdom en. ©n eaam dndna 
d d e  awedddr.a dn d d e  fraddocd a ddd d d e  
d d acd  do d n d  waa a e e n  wddcd on Aerr.ou.od waa 
dound  do  de dde d d a d a d  en d  od a  amadd 
adddndeA  od wood d d ad  d ad  eo d d en d d u  ddeA ced 
dd e  addn and ceddacaA  d d a a u e  do A a&oud an  
d n c d . Sde rnoddeA a a d d  d d ad  dde cdddd. dad  
deq.cn do cAawd an d  a d e  AememdeAed A/emoodnq 
dwo da-ya dA/eodouady a  “a d ed d  ” od  wood d d ad  
dad  ddeA ced dda 'fduddood w ddde cAawddnq. on 
d d e  ddooA . 3de adddndeA  od  wood d a d  
eo d denddy  dAoden a n d  d d e  d^Ad Aemadndnq dn 
dde  ad d n  dad  a a u a e d  dodd  aw edddnqa. 3de
unuauod  e o d n c d d e n c e  od d u d o e a  dn dwo 
dnm adea od d d e  aam e d o u ae  dn a d d aq u e  
adA eed ecu  aed  me do  ddA ecd d d e  ad d en d d o n  -od 
dde acnddaAy 'td a q u e  exdeA da do  d d e  d a ^ d , an d  
d d e y  a q A e e d  dn wy d d a q a o e d a  o d  ao u d e
8q .-
dgrnddodenddde taddd o n  e o d d e n d  c o u e e , end  
d d d  nod  coneddeA  dd  o eceeeaA g  do eaam dne 
madeAdad dAom d d e  t u i o e ^  doA d d e  dA eeonce 
M cW nce od d d e  d a c d d d u e  d a e d d e .
0 c u d e  PaA odddde. -  (Dn ^eddemdeA 2Odd,
I ®10 0 , i . Iti. o e d . 25 , edoema&eA, A eedddag 
ad  2 10 £oadd Miedddngdon j^dveed, co n e a d d e d  
me a d o a d  a ew edddag on  d d e  Adgdd e d d e  od  
dde  daae*  H  -come on  gA adaaddy  dwo d a g e  
dAeodowedg a n d  g a o e  Adee do  a  d o ed d n g  od  
ddgddneeo  dn dde Adgdd daw on  m aaddcaddon 
oA cLegduddddon. u  wae o ndg  modeAcdedg 
dadndwd and  wddde d e  woe o a d  od  eoA de d e  
wae a d d e  do doddoi* d d e  em ddoum end. tin 
exam dnaddon dde dem deAadaAe and  add  d d e  
oA aane -weAe doand  d o  d e  noAmcd. ftde 
Adgdd daA otdd  g d an d  wee dded d n cd d g  
ew odden, dde ew edddng e a d e n d d n a  dn  dAond 
o d . and dedow , d d e  eaA- and- &acdwaAde 
do  dde  dnneA doAdeA od  d d e  edeA no-m aedodd 
m uecde. 3de oddeA da-Aoddd g d a n d  woe noAmad 
and  d d e  ondu oddeA gdandadaA  endaA gem end 
dd ad  coudd &e made o a d  wae d d ad  od  o n e  od 
dde ded d  -cxdddaAg g d an d e  wddcd wee a& oad d d e  
ed g e  od a dean d a d  n o d  dendeA  noA da-dndad.
# e  dad  no id a g a e  cgmddame noA known  
a e e o c d a d d o n  wddd d d a g a e  C aee e , d a d  a e  dde 
daAoddd gdand d a e  k e e n  o e c a e d o a a d d g , ddoagd  
nod  commoadu •addacded d a  d d e  d d a o a e  d a c d d d u e  
d a  dde  Madden d d a g a e  edddem dee , a e a e d d c d o n  
od  d d a g a e  wae a d  ddAed endeA dodned  d a d  addeA - 
waAae neaa td a e d  drj d d e  ddeaddaaA -aace od d d e
q o .
aw edddng dn t k ' i e e  d a u a . 3 d e  awodden 
axdddaA g gdancl Aemadnecl d d e  aome an d  3 
woo o t  oddndon t k a t  dd  A eaaddea  tu>m  
edA onde dAAddaddon d^-om addg-dd wouncta t n  
t k e  tu k t&  o t  d d a  t e t t  ddng eAa- wlidcli 
wo add  t e  c a u s e d  dn t k e  a e t  o t  ddcddng  v/p 
d d e  -adaA/p VpAdga d d ad  lie  dam'meAed dndo  
d d e  code-a od d o o d a . k t n e e  t h e n  3 d a c e  
d a d  andeA  o&oeAoaddon d t-ae oddeA c a a e a  od 
mu/mda d ad  dn none  od  d d e a e  c a a e a  co-udd 3 
d e d e c d  any- aadddaA y gdandadaA  endaA gem end.
GonaAA-doec. -  Cin j&eddemdeA 2 3 Ad, iqOO,
3 waa conaadded dg IX, a doddeA-madeA,
A eadddng ad  132 ftoae id A e e d , d . c o n -
ceA/ndng a dadn dud aw edddng dn  d d a  Adadd 
aA odn. 34e a  a d d  d d ad  dd dad add-eaAed 
gA cdaaddu and acUndddecL d ed n g  andeA  d v e o d -  
mend doA a  \ u n n e l  ” ddA.ee mondda dA/eodouadg. 
•iDn eaam dnaddon ddeA e waa dn d d a  Adgdd 
gAodn dn t k e  A^egdon od  d d e  o d d d a a e  a e d  od  
gdanda  a d ad n d ^ d  d e n o e  d a d o  d d e  a d g e  od  a  
•den*-a eg g  wddcd waa d d e  A eaadd  o d  gdandadaA. 
dndd  amm ad don a n d  aad d u A addaa  dAom ada.oAdd'ton 
-od d d e  a d e c d d d e  odA-ua dn d d a  a A e d d a . 3de 
g d a n d a  dn dedd  gAodn weAe addgdddg  endaA ged , 
d ad  nod d a d ^ d ^ d . GdeAe waa no  oddeA 
gdandadaA  endaA gem end an d  no  d d a g a e  aymddoma 
noA ddadoAg od aaao-cdaddon  »ddd d d a g a e  
^ a d d e n d a . ?d e  madn d o d n d a  d n  d d e  ddddeA - 
en d daddon  od ddaga-e d a d o e a  ^Aom gongAAdoead 
d a d o e a  dn a man aA e ( I ) •ddadoAg od  d n d e c d d o n .
qi
( 2 ) t h e  comda-Voddoeda •<£'uadaad ad d ec d d o n  
od  t h e  g d a n d o  wdddo-ud unit <vdee dn 
demde-Vcdu'Ve oV any- co n o d d duddonad  
ddodu 't& anoe d n  q an oV iA oea . and  (?,) dn 
dive dadde-V conddddon  t h e  a& aence dvom 
■tlie <qdand o d  d d e  d a c d d d a o  d e a d d o .
$a a  woman dea-ddea- d d e  dodnda 
noded  cd o o e  wo ad d  d e  d d e  d e e d  d d ad  a  
&udo dn  d d e  ovodn d a  -vaAeda a  e e a a e d  od  
qonoV iA oea dn a  d em ad e . 3 d e  dvdmotif 
a d d ac d d o n  d a  commonda a  a u d o o -o a q d n d d d a  
an d  dlie qdendo  comm on d a  a d d a c d e d  a v e  dde 
o u d o o -o a a d n a d  ov d d e  q d an d a  od £avd& oddn.
In  ma ddmdded e x d e v le n e e  dn c a a e a  wdeve 
S dad  v eaa o n  do a u a d e c d  qonaV iA oea dn  a  
dem ade, Si licue neoeA  m et v s tth  t h e  d n q ad n ad  
<^danda a d d e c d e d  no-v d o  St ddnd  a n a  menddon 
od  dd ed v  add-eaddon dn dfie avddnaV a 
atv-vqdcad d e x d -d o o d a  ov  dn  dive d e x d -d o o d a  
-on d d o e a a e a  o d  women, J*ence St d e d d e a e  
d d ad  d d ea  ave v a v e d a  d n o o d aed  dn an  
un com dddca d ed  dam a d e  ao n o v tlv o ea . Gdavd 
d'tam dive ad d v ad d o n  od  dive du& oeo, dn ma 
ddaq-ae c a a e  -od ftoodnc ftlttvjAa-, a d d aq n o ad a  
od q-onowAoea aAoudd liao e  d e e n  e a c d u d e d  
da dde fidadova a d  a a d d e n  o n a e d  w i t h  n a u a e a ,  
aom dddnq, deddvU tm , demde-vadu-ve 10 M- 3 . ea-vdy 
a d d ea -tan ce  od d a d o e a , an d  d d e  d a c d  od  d ev  
ddudnq  dn d d e  dn d e e d e d  aV ea an d  liaudnq dd-Vecd 
a aa o cd ad d o n  wddd d d a q u e  c o n d a c d a .
lo d d  c lia n e v e . -  Sn S c d o d e t  5 t h ,  iqOO,
5 23 , a  dodnev  Aeodddnq. a d  32 H v th e ^ a te n  Road,
1 .  £>.’* co n aad d ed  me adoud  d d d td e  d a v d  dodndud
“dumdo* dn -eacA qA odn. Sn -eocamdnaddon 
dAea »eAe douncl do h e  dnddamecl and  
endaA qed dnq ad n ad  q d o n d a  an d  on dvaw dnq 
dacA dde  doAeaAdn a  d u d d co d  -oodd ooAe waa 
aee*x on dAe -qdana d e n d a  neaA  dAe dvaenttin. 
He h a d  no d d a q a e  .a'y.mddorsvo noA a a a o c d a d d o n  
wddA d d a a u e  d ad d en d a  a n d  d d e  madn dod n d a 
d n  dAe dddde-Aenddad d d a q n o a d a  od  ddaq-ae 
d u d o ea  d^am. dAe d u d o e a  o d  ao d d  cAancAe 
aAe d d e  aom e t h a t  ddddeA -enddade dAe 
doAmeA dAom aonoAAAoead d u d o e a . Sn ao d d  
cAancAe dn dem adea dnq/udnad d u d o ea  aAe 
nod uncommon.
Rd&ddoq-Aaddij-,
C anddde “Pda^ue*-, M ondeneaAa “Btidondc 
Pda<jae*, K ddaaado an d  ftad aq a» a  on  "Pdaaue*  
dn d d e  3a*enddedd C e n tu r y  PAcoddoe o t  
ifteddedne, Cdddde “P d a^ue  P n e w o n d a ”
BAdddod iTieddead io u A n ad , Man \ 5 t h ,  1899,
<Hmdoon “Pdaque* R Adddod ffieddcad <louAnad, 
ie ttow & eA , I bd-d, 1899.- “3de P daq tie” ,
BAdddod )Tieddead (jouAnad, ©edadeA Z ^ th ,  1900,
D osaon " dddderc.dc o d  Rtt&ondc P d aau e  dn &onq 
ftonq“ GooeAwrend Red-oAd I 89H-, ’A'-ddm " Pdaqtie dn  
5^onq Kona " Gone Awr. end  RedoAd 189b, Condon 
“ 3de  Eomda^ P d aa tte” GooeAnwend RedoAd 1900,
U e w -te tt  “3de BacdeAdodoq'u od  P d a a a e * , 3lie 
pA acddddone A iDcdo&eA 1900, BAowmdee an d  
Me Cdv,Ae *3de C ddndead  a a d e c d e  o d  P d a q a e " .
3 d e  D anced , j&eddemdeA S t h ,  an d  ie t te ir & a 'i  1 5 t h ,
1900, "3 lie Pdaqae" ftod eo  dAoir. Sndda dn dde 
£ a need d-Aom 1895 do 190 1.- Douaon, “ttode^ on  
Pdaque dn Civina" . 3tie Danced 1895 and 189b*
BAaee "3de C ddndead  CdaAaedeAc od d d e  P d aq ae  
Bdddemdeo d n  ’B ndda". 3de D an ced , 'Scdo&eA 2 la d  
189°1, ddtr.on “P d aau e  dn  A edaddon do  ddnaado-A c".
3 d e  D anced IjanuaAty 2 Odd, 1900, Gdemow “3de 
Snowdaddon de/udod od  P d a ^ a e " , 3 d e  D anced Mai*
2bdd , 19 0 0 , ifkiAcddeon *C onddnued 'deaeA c" ,
^ddddatn ^enneA “eVddodcl an d  3 i|d d u a  S eaeA a* ,
Rudd “3eddodd  3eoeA “ , BAdcdowe “ 3deoAii an d  
pA acddce od M eddcdne*, 3 d n d ay ao n  “C ddndcad 
M anned*, M-vaa a n d  Rddcdde “Manned o d  BaedeAdodoqi^* 
&odeA “ PAdneddde an d  P-Aaeddce od  M eddedne*,
Rooe and Cavteaa “ fllanaad od ^uAaeAe*, 
PaA&e* “pA acddcod & t*adene*,
9 oddeA and  oAAdli “ CdeoA'y an d  pA acddce 
od R ^ d e n e .  *
